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Post
Ajj-Learn- s Of

In IowaTown
'UnimpeachableSourco'

SaysCeremony To Oc--'
cur Saturday

BURLINGTON, Iowa (AP)
' EHteti Roosevelt,

second son, and Miss
KHth Geggtns ot Fort Worth
wilt be. married here Satur--'
day under present .arrange
meats; the AssociatedPress
learned frora an unimpeach-
able source Saturday.

Roosevelt will arrive here
Friday accompanied by his
sister,Mrs. Anna Curtis Dall.

Mrs. Gogglns refused to
make statement. Miss Gog-Ki- ns

and her mother are at
the home ot Mrs. Gogglns'
brotherh6rc.

NEWS BEHIND TIlK NKWSl
Ths National

Whirligig
Written by a group ot th best
'Informed newspapermen ot
Washington and New fork.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial poller of thli newspa-
per.

VA5IUNGTON
Dy Oeorge Durno

Coutrol
Secretary Ickes want between

anil !. rtn mlstanln nn ski i

hL
endjroverrunenLmoney,1s

tobepenrwith VhlgKly ' liberal
Viand. All but two stopj on the
public works organ are to be pull-
ed out very .shortly. The two that
square-jawe-d Icke most earnest-
ly hope to keep closed are those
controlling waste and graft.

Ills Job I cut out for him. It
takes someperformer to pump and

lay while keeping out these twd
sour notes

i
Word seeping out from council

meeting Indicates our chief Pub-
lic Woikiman Ickes Is making a
meanatab at learning his piece letter--

perfect. Every Item Is being
checked and double-checke- d right
down to the last SIM for repairing
a Department of Agriculture barn

When Ickestook over the Public
Works Administration hi tempor-
ary predecessorshad worked out a
100,000,000 rivers and harbors pro
gram. He sent It back for
Ing with order that It be

He told council in execu-
tive session he wanted the time
honored"pork barrel lauei rcmov--
ed.

Ditto for a public building pro-
gram arranged by the Trjanury De-
partment which would run about
three-quarte-r or a billion. This
was turned over to Budget Watch-
dog Lew Douglas for scanning

And finally Ickes prevailed on
Secretary of War Dem to with-
draw and reexamine a ambitious
schedulefor army housing motor-
ization and mechanization

Utilities
But the real fun la comlnr when

the boardsetsaround to ran.lil.
Ing proposals to build municipal
power plants and state transmis-
sion' system.
' Ickes Is a life-lon- g Progressive
anoVatlached to the Idea of Federal
control of utilities. His incllnatloa
vlll be all toward granting such
.Ids;
He probably knows he's going to

have to reckon with one gosh-awf-

lobby before getting very many ov-

er. The power boys have made
this town roll over and play dead
so long they think It's a habit In-

stead ofa trick.

lobs
Ickes and companyhope to profit

by England's mistakes in applying
public .works'to the hole In the em-
ployment dike.

Sir Walter Runclman, president
of the British Board of Trade (he'd
be Secretary of Commerce here),
says public works cost terrlfle
dough and don't produce enough
employment to offset Our board

haa decided Britain's
gesture was neither wide enough
nor deep enough. Accordingly
they're about set to take oft the
purse strings and throw 'em away.

Meanwhile they will watch the
woodpile closely for signs of dark-skinne-d

lire and keep their fingers
crossed.

If the Publlo Workmen can put
,uw,uuu men back to work, uncle

Sam would be about half way oyer
me ournp. u you go into the dug.
out where Federal economist hatch

(Contteued Oa Page S).

Resumes
Roosevelt Arid

frlanToWed

Murder Charged
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Roy Rsld (above), who with
Leonard Deck was charged with

e murder In connection
with the torture slaying of Lee
Marshall, New Mexico
homeiteader,Is scheduledto go to
trial In Clovls, N. M.. July 24. (As.
soclated PressPhoto!

DeathTakes
MissEstepp

Popular Garden City Girl
Victim Of Sudden

Illness

Miss Thelma Estepp,
daughter of Mn Aria Estrpp who
reside on a ranch southeastof
Garden City, died at the family

i
Fostef""eemetery at. Sterling iCIt
Friday evening, foHowlfigTuneral
xervlce at the Garden CltyMJap-- l
tist church at ) p. m, with the
pastor. Rev. Heath, officiating.

Miss Estepp becamesuddenly III
and died in an hour. She will be
burled beside the grave of her
father, W. C. Estepp,who died ev-er-al

months ago. Shewa a native
of Garden City and a highly es-

teemed and popular figure In the
social and church life ot that com-
munity.

Besides her mother sheIs surviv-
ed by a brother, Marlon, and a sla-
ter, Viola Mae Estepp
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'IMP!WStjyuj
What will thft newspapersdo for

BilVArt lalnn luhart It Kannm am unlniBr,Buiiiii9iiin nil-oi- it ucLijiiito union1
nil to cut prices'" asucd a giocer
friend the other day

"I hope price-cuttin- g i made Il-

legal ' wa the answci

That dialogue broughtup a point
that I worth dtMuuIng

Any newspaperthat mutt depend
for advertising revenue upon mer-- i
ImnU who cut price below the

point at which they can make a
reasonableprofit is In a bad shape

Th most fallacious Idea a gro-an- y

cer, oi meichandlser for that
matter, can get Is that he must
cut Prices If he advertises In the
newspaper.

To cut price and to advertise
are different propositions More-
over, the cut prices and to adver-
tise quality and service, full value
for the dollar spent by the consum-
er are different propositions.

Grant that every gtocer In Big
Spring advertised each week, or
several times each week, and each
grocer tried weekly to outdo the
other In price-cuttin- g Piesently
you would find all those grocers
bankrupt, and, as a direct result,
you'd find the newspaper minus
any grocery advertising and very
likely with hundreds of dollars of
uncollectableaccountson Its books.

Passingthe buck la a nasty prac
tice any way you look at It The
most reprehensible type of buck- -
passing, however. Is this a man
goes Into business In some retail
line, groceries for Instance. He
cuts price In hi advertising He
trie to kid himself into believing
that ha can sell lower than his
competitors all the time and make
money. Then, a a result of his
own folly, he goes broke Instead
of admitting he was wrong he says
It was the newspaper'sfault.

Ha forgets that there Is no law
to make him advertise, and furth-
ermore,he forcet that to advertise
does not make cutting ot prices be--
tow con mandatory.

if the Industrial Recovery Act Is
(Continued On Page 6)

Texas
MerchantsOf

City Review
CodeDrafts

Plan Agreed Upon For En
forcementOf Rules

In City

Sevsral score representative of
local retail foulnessesmet .Friday
morning at the Settle hotel on
call of the Chamber of Commerce
and decided that heads of firms
of eachtype would meet,and select
local committeesto represent their
respectivetrades In enforcementof
codes to be adopted under provis-
ions of the National Recovery Act.

.One member of each committee
will represent his trade or type of
businesson the community central
committee.

C. T. Watson, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, was asked
to compile a schedulefor meeting.
of each group, for public an-
nouncement.

I

General discussion was held on
terms of codes proposed for vari-
ous types of business. Including
dry goods, drug, filling stations,
and grocers.

Shine Philips, new president ot
the West Texas Pharmaceutical
Association,who had just returned
from that organization's conven-
tion In Abl'ne, outlined terms of
th cod approvedthere.

Philips declaredobedienceto the
codes approvedunder the National
Recovery Act would be vigorously
enforced.

OperettaTo
BePresented
HereTonight I

OtinuTT?Pffora$ice
JucpectedAt Municipal

Auditorium

Th young people'schoir of the
First Methodist Church will repeat
the operetta "The Merry Milk-
maids," tonight at the Municipal
Auditorium at 8:30. There will be
no admission charge.

The operetta receivedsuch favor-
able comment when It was given
last Friday evening on the church
lawn that many people requested
Its being repeated.

The colors of the costumes,"the
many melodioustune and thegood
voices of the leading men and wom
en In addition to the choral num
ber, make It an unusual attractive
form of entertainment, of a nature
that 1 seldomseenso far west

Mrs. Jean Searcyand Walter Vas-tln- e,

soprano and baritone, respec-
tively, are singers of more than
averageability among the younger
membersand their voices make the
operetta worth hearing for their
parts alone, declared those who
heard them Friday night

The acting of the young people Is
comparable with the good music,
It Is reported

Mr C C. Ussery is directed of
the operetta. Miss Roberta Gay Is
musician.

OIL CONFAB

SPLITS
WASHINGTON, Ull Split on the

question of permanent organiza-
tion to represent the oil Industry,
the emergencynational committee
of petroleum" InterestsFriday defer
red decision until Saturday In hope
various faction could compose
their differences.

Pat Neff Speaks
Sunday Evening

Hundreds are exnected to hear
Hon PatM Neff, former governor,
now president of Baylor university,
In an addresshere Sunday evening
at 8.30 o'clock in support of prohi-
bition and for temnerance

Mr. Neff will apeak at the FlrtBaptiat church. Pastors of several
local churchesannouncedtheir eve
ning service would be cancelledto
allow member to hear him

Members of the local Pastor"j
Associationare understood to have
obtained the date here for Mr.
Neff Dr. J. Richard Spann will
presideat the service.

t

RansomNot Paid
For O'ConnellBoy

AI3ANT, N. T. MJ Breaking
his silence for the first time, Ed
ui-onnei-

i, uncle of John J. O'Coq-nel- l,

Jr, Friday said ransom had
not been paid for the kldnaned
UVJ.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY JULj? 21, 1933

Flight After Craek
Girl To

Swims NiagaraRiver
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William Kondrat, 10. of Chat-
ham, N. J, accomplished a feat

""'"rV .Tfelvwhen he swam
through th whirlpool rapids at
Niagara Falls from th American
to the Canadian shore. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

C. Edmonson
Buried Here

Services Friday For Long-Tim-

ResidentOf This
Section

Claude Edmonson. S3, long-tim- e

resident of this vicinity, died at
local hospital at 1:10 a. m. Friday
and was to be burled Friday aft
ernoon following funeral services
at the Charles Eberley Funeral
Home at S p. ta,with the Rev. R. E.
nay, pastor oft the First Baptist:rsILhL'a .LM12 ilI'A ';r...-. -umuijur.uip pasiwree years. ounJUiy
had beenconfined to bed only three
weeks. He Is survived by his wife,
who was Miss BIffle Burns before
her marriage 17 years ago and by
a son, Cecil, IS, and a daughter,
iray, 12. A brother, Tom Edmon
son, also survives.

Mrs. Edmonson Is a sister of
A. M R. K., and W B. Burns
and Mrs Lou Gravesand Mrs. Jim-
my Ratllft

I

No NewsIs Good
NewsDeputy Opines
No news Is good news
At least that Is the opinion ot

Deputy Andrew Merrick when he
Is beselged with pleas and en
treaties from a desperate reporter
for news In some shapeor form.

When asked by a reporter for
some new of the happeningsId the
office of any sort, Mr Merrick said
thr.t nothing at all had happened;
so he had good news After being
Informed that that particular type
of good new was not good news
for reporters, he said that a story
could be written on the statement.

Former Local Pastor
To SpeakIn Coahoma

Rev M Phelan, a former pastor
of the First Methodist church of
Big Spring, will fill the pulpit of
Rev G L. Keever at the Coahoma
Methodist church today at 11 a i

Rev Keever has announced

WASHINGTON President Roo-

sevelt Thursday approved In en
tirely a generalvoluntary governing
code of minimum wagesand short-
er working hour for American In-

dustry
Mr Roosevelt promulgated the

new order after Hugh S Johnson,
Industrial recovery administrator,
had read It over to him alone In
the White House

Leaving the White House after
his almost two hour talk with Mr.
Roosevelt, Johnsoncarried thegen-

eral order under his arm.
"He put hi okay on it," ald

Johnsonas he got into his waiting
automobile to return to the com-

merce building to make publlo the
order.

Asked If It goes Into Immediate
effect Johnson replied "Yes and
no, I will have to explain that It
isn't built that way"

A few minutes later, Johnsonout-

lined the provisions of the plan at
the Industrial administration of-

fices.
Child Labor

It called for agreement by em-
ployers not to employ after August
31 of this year any personundsr 18
except for three hours during day
time, not Interfering with school.
Child labor, la or

Marry
FlourDrops,
StocksCrash,

CottonFalls
$10,80Per Bale Lost Off

SeasonHigh At Friday
Close

MINNKAPOUS UP) Flour was
offlfty fiv cent per barrel Fri
day, Total loss since Tuesdaywas
fi-os- .

NEW YORK UP) Stocks crash
ed Friday fn the wildest market
since 1929 with extreme losses ot
from three to over twelve dollars
for shores of the country's lead
ing corporations.

NEW ORLEANS UP) Cotton fu
tures dived 31.75 per bale from
morning tops Friday, showing net
loss of about four dollars per balo
for the day. October touched 992,
down 31030 from the season' high.

CHICAGO, Ull Uraln trade re
laxed Friday as trading was sus-
pended at all American exchanges
to allow a rest from violent ses-
sions which culminated yesterday
In the worst price collapseIn many
years. When trading was resum-
ed Friday there will be limits on
dally fluctuations. The reason
given for suspensionof trading was
to give employes' a neededrest. Vet-
eran observerssaw It asa meansof
checking the frenxy which char-
acterized transactions lateThurs-
day.

CHICAGO Following the fren-
zied trading sessionIn which grain

(Contlnued On Page S)

MARKETS
Furnished By O. K. Berry A Co.
Tetrolpum BIdg. Telephone 98

Ja. R. Bird, Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTON

Opng. High Low Close
Jan ..1100 1119 980 103S40
March .,.,1111 .UtaOOlQ. 41
Mayr llWiJlBS-aiOM- S

il"...r - ...MM8 'lOWitfl
Oct 10T5 109 i ess 10:
Dec 1091 111S 976 10t-- T

Closed Steady 15 lower;
Mid 1010.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Opening High Low Close

Jan 1090 1113 975 1040
March ....1107 112 1010 1058
May , 1123 1138 1009 1069
July 976b
Oct 1050 1085 919 1011-1-5

Dec 1080 1105 960 1033-3-5

Closed Barely Steady 60 Lower.
Mid 991

NO CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
TODAY

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
Close. Prev.

Amn Tel & Tel ....120 1233-- 4

ATSF Ry Co 691--8 69
Consolidated OH .. 101--2 111--8

Continental Oil .... 14 131--8

General Electric .. 221--2 26 5--8

General Motors .... 215--8 29
Intl Tel A. Tel 121--4 161-- 4

Mengle Co 10 4 14 3--8

Montgomery Ward 201--2 231--4

Ohio Oil 113--8 131--2

Pure Oil 73-- 191--2

Radio 71-- 8 81--2

Texas Corpn 191--2 22 3--1

U S Steel 52 57
Sales 9,570,000.

NEW YORK CURB
Cities Service 31-- 4 37--8

Elec B A S 233--4 295--8

Gulf Oil 46 '551-- 2

Humble Oil 71 78

mechanical Industries would be
flatly prevented.

They must agree not to employ
any accounting, clerical, banking.
office, serviceor sale employe for
more than 40 hours in any oneweek
and not to reduce thehours ofstore
or service operation to below 52
hours in any one week,unless they
were les man 02 before July 1
this year. In this case they would
agree not to reduce the hours at
all.

Factory and mechanical workers
would be limited to 35 hours until
the end of this year, with the right
to a maximum 40 hours week for
any six weekswithin the period, no
workers exceeding eighthours In
any one day.

Some Exemptions
Exempt from, both precedingpro

visions are estaDllsnmentaIn town
of less than 2,500 population, not
part of a larger trade area, which
employ not more than two persons,

Pharmacist and orofesslonal
workers, managerial, or executive
employes now receiving mora than
335 per week,emergencyand repair
workers, and other special cases
auo would be exempt

A flat ilg per week minimum pay

GeneralVoluntary AgreementOn
WagesAnd WorkingHours Is Given

Approval By PresidentRoosevelt

manufacturing Coatlaued Oa Pag a

Roosevelt ToMarry FortWorth Girl
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Alter repeated denial ther were
anything except "good friends" the
Associated Press learned Friday
from an unimpeachablesourcethat
Elliott Rooseielt. second son of
the president, and MissRuth Gog--

AcreageOnWhich ContractsCall
For$1,500Or MoreCashBenefits

MustBe Given AddedInspections

WoodwardIn
Explanation

'tasudilkPAct
-- "Tl n. , r "
l'rocetlure Required fry

10
ObtainBenefitsOut'

lined Here
Garland A. Woodward, recently

appointed attorney for the Amar--
lllo branch of th Home Owners'
Loan Corporation, returned Friday
morning irom a conferenceor Tex
as officials in the corporation held
Thursday. H listed someInforma
tion on procedureto be followed In
obtaining benefit of the corpora
tions which has beensoughtseveral
days by a number'of people of Big
Spring.

Applications for home loansmav
be made within a week, said Mr.
Woodward. Congestion In Wash
ington and Dallas and delay In
naming local appraisersand attor
neys accounts for the delay, he
said.

Those desiringto make applica
tion under provisions of the act
creating the corporation must first
procure consent of the holder of
his notes or mortgage to accept
government bond bearing four per
cent Interest exempt from tax. In
exenange for his notes and lien,
aid Woodward
The applicant must, after obtain

ing consent of the holder of note
on hi home, secure either from
the local attorney or appraiser for
the corporation or from the district
offices In Amarlllo, application
blanks to be used In making the
exchange.

When the application ha been
obtained anddrawn up certified ab-
stract of title to date must be sub
mitted to the local attorney for
tne corporation for examination.
After his examination of the title la
madeand all necessarypapershave
oeen signed and executed then all
papers will be forwarded to the
regional office In Amarlllo for fin
al approval and closing of the
deal. -

Indebtednessup to 80 ner centof
me appraisedvalue of the nroDertv
may oe exenangedfor bonds, for
tu per cent oi tne appraised value
may be made in 'cash. The proce-
dure in the latter case, varies to
someextent in method of handling,
said Woodward. These exception
and varitlons will be explained by
w local attorney.

Holders of Home Owner' Loan
Corporation bonds will have as se-
curity 3200,000,000 cash paid up,
capital subscribed by the United
States government, as security, as
well as all securities now behind
the property. High officials of the
corporation predict said Mr, Wood-
ward, that thesebondssoon will be
drawing a premium in the mar-
kets.

Sliarkoy-Carncr- a Fight
Picture Oncnt Saturday

AtR&R Hits Theater
Motion pictures ot the Jack

Bharke Prtmo Camera heavy,
weight championship prize fight
will be shown at the Rltx theatre
Saturday, Sunday and Monday In-

stead of Friday ard Saturday as
originally advertised. Manager J.
i. noes anaouncea

tins of Fort Worth will ba married
in uunmgton, Iowa. Saturday.
Rooseveltwas divorced few days
ago by Elizabeth Donner Roosevelt
The husband and wlfe-to-b- e re
pictured abote.

L

Forms To Bo Used In Al
lowing PlowingNot Yet

Received

Orders were received Friday
morning by O. P, Griffin, Howard
county farm agent from Texas A.
& M. Collegeextension service all-
thorlttes.for. appqiptmenVofacouiy
tr committee of'trijMtv9Jeck'lill

have signed government esttee
contracts calling' for, cash payment
of 31,500 or more.' ,

' '
Mr, Griffin had not announced

names of the committeemen early
Friday afternoon. He said one ot
the three would have to be desig-
nated check inspector to head the
committee.

Forms for use In making th
final applications necessary to al-

low farmers to plow up their cot
ton leased to the government had
not arrived Friday morning but
were expected perhaps sometime
Saturday.

Mr. Griffin also announced the
final report of the cotton acreage
reduction campaign results for
Howard county.

The report ahows:
Number ot contracts signed 765.
Acres In cotton on farms ot those

signing contracts 65,020.
Acres of cotton sold to the gov

ernment 29,953.
Average expected yieldper acre

of cotton sold to government 117
pounds.

Cash benefits provided In con
tracts 3231,78133.

Bales of government cotton upon
which option is heldby farmers un-

der contract 1,683.04.
Estimated wield per acre ot 1932

on land leasedto government 166
pounds.

On the farms included tn con
tracts signed by Howard county
farmers there was 6 2--3 per cent
more acreage to cotton than was
planted last year.

The contracts signed call for de
struction of approximately 7,030
bales ot Cotton.

Estimated production on farms
affected by contracts signed,
bales after destruction of 7,030
bales.

Mr. Griffin estimated15,000 balea
of cotton,has been planted In the
county too late to sell to the gov-
ernment.

'

Life-Savin- g

Examinations
Are Held Here

lied Cross life saving examina-
tions were conducted at HUlcrest
Pool Monday and Tuesday after-
noon. Steve Ford Jr. and George
Dyer, who expect to apply for ex-
aminer's certificates assisted the
chapter chairman In giving the In
structions ana assisted In the ex-

amination.
Those who passed senior ttwere Harvey Hoostr and Merrill

Crelghton. Those passing: the ju
nior test were Dorman Klnard,
Hartman. Hooser, Jimmy Ford,
Weldon Dlgony, Bruce Phillip and
Louie Madison.

Another examination will be giv-
en within the' next few days for
the benefit ot those who took the
course and could not attsnd the
examination.

A. T. McCue, fleM representative
of Americas Red Cross weH be
here July M and 3 to oendoet
first (M Msa MYiac
tot
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AlaskanM$$
Oklaltoman Starts Jfor

Fairbanks,ThenceT . ' .
Edmonton '

FLAT, Alaska (AT)
Wiley Post, Okkttiema filer,
resumed his aerial jaunt
round the world at 12:38 9.
m. Easternstaa1artieFri-
day andheadedeastff Fair-
bankswherehe wasto nfel
for a flight to Edeitei,'Al-
berta.

JoeCrasson. Alaskaair aee,
brought Posta new yoyeBer
irom uairoaRKS.rest sttM.M
was, fairly weH rested after
six or seven hours sleep fol-
lowing his arrival frett.
Khabarovsk, Siberia,Thitrs-da-y

afternoon.
FLAT, Alaska Wiley Feefa

world circling plane Winnie: Mae
was damaged slightly In leutdtaff
here at 3:30 (8:30 p. m. Battero
Standard time) Thursday, but Ue
Oklahoma filer escapedInjury and
mechanicsbelievedthe yean might
be ready for a tak,-e- t Friday
morning. "

Exhausted andnervetst after be
ing tost in storm clouds for wren
hours. Post finally feemd the land-
ing field of this vHteffe fo the To-
ken valley, about 369 mBss south
east ot Nome.

He had reached the American.
continent at Nomeat 1:38 (B. a.T,)'
but had spent the Interve; times
In circling about over the
tory.

After circling the flera
times. Post puthis fastplane down
in an eastwind, which betmoedtbe--
shlp three times, before M '
ea over. The propeller, w
and the landing gear da

Within a short time, commwtica- -i
tlon was; established. with Fair-
banks and arrangementsmad for.
a plane to rush repairpartsher.
Leaving his Asiatic torWk tnt

Khaharvoak. at 9.58 p. m. (aVS. X
yesterday, Post had bee in th
air 20 hour. 32 minute beore hi
lepdteron the-- Fkt afcj .
'"Pairing- -

ovet-Wt- niK. Mfim.
iKHMCaRer Till 111 llfMMTUs'tW
th"Berlnra. he wtss Wmltt 7
minutes ahead of the time estab-
lished In 1981 when he asm Rarokt
Oatty, navigator, clreled th glob
In eight days,15 (Tours d U min- -.
utes. HI elapsedtime (at Ncen
since the take-of- f atNew Terfc sraav.
129 hours and 20 minute.

U He had expected to make th
night to Fairbanks m heart three.
hours. From Fairbanksha i
to hop 1,450 mite ta
Alberta and then make a rakrhra
2.000 mile to New York
plete the 15.100 mile gteh 'esrclln
Journey,

Post said he had been "Vast to
ven nours following
The Idltarod river, oa

l situated, 1 a tributary of
xouxon, which would
to Fairbanks.

He had been sighted
uiuicu oiaies signal carp
at ituby and Tanaaa Me aatd h
had.been unable to Asm the wad-
ing field at Ituby.

Post said hehad encounteredbad!
weather over Bering-- Sea and hatdodged some mount!: art
reaching the American eet at
Nome.

Resident of Flat lowght W In.
duce Post to get some net WhUv
his planewas being repaired.

a lew nours alter he lande
was sleepingsoundly is eh
corps station, which was ehMsu) trthe publlo to permit the. fleer U ra
cuperate for another try m task
morning. ,

The Winnie Mae hid beset rmthc-ed

and her damaged landtag rer '

was being repaired and wetted...... ..Donnellv f nd the
of his gold dredge.

TheWeathei
Big Spring and vletatiy --Vttkp

cloudy tonight and gate-idf-, mat
much change In tMnpcmlsi

iVet Texas rartty cliudy t.mgnt and Satnrdav. u
cnange in temperature.

st Texas Partly cfettdf -
nlght and Saturday, tirrnml- -

ii
ettled along east coast.
New Mexico UnetWed IkIlIU ?

and Saturday; local ihwsum mm
thunderstorms la nth iud'weportions tonight and tit steeeh m
tlon Saturday.
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Urged By Lynn
Me AsjtHer Moot Lynn, In hU

report Oeeupatlon Taxes OU
MM Natural Oaa. hid!- -

that thestatemay be losing
At or taxes because of

le rcauira correct valua--

t natural ru for taxation
aaes. Two counties, for exnm--

j4e, ehawed wide variation In the
Vsswss of natural gas and casing.
head, gta reported for taxation. In
mm eeoftly, m disclosed In the
raojatt, tit highest prick reported
far watarU m was one and one--
hef Hme greater than the lowest
pttee reported; thehighest price for

' Baeeaghtaagas was 14 times great-
er 'Mwa the loweat price. In an-

other county, the high price for
natural gas was twice the low
Mice: the high price for easlng--
head gas was five times the low
price. Had the atate required the
highest value for assessingthe oc-

cupation tax on this gas, Mxei
would have been Increasedseveral
thousand dollars In those two
counties alone.

The report quotes an opinion
from the attorney general which
states'that all gross receipts taxes
should be assessedupon the total
'receipts",as deltoid ta mean both
cash receipts and accounts re-

ceivable.-
Imports of natural gas from oth-

er states have not been taxed In
many casesbecausethey were con-

sidered Interstate commerce. The
report quotes an opinion from the
attorney general, which cites a re-

cent United Btates supreme court
caso holding that such imports
are taxable when gas Is run from
high-pressu-re pipe lines Into the
low pressurelines for local distri-
bution, under the "broken package-doctrin-

e.'

The report states that
additional gross receipts otxes
from this source alone should am-

ount to over $100,000.

The report makes numerous rec-

ommendations:f or changes In the
tax Jaws and In reporting proce-
dures, to mike enforcementstricter.
It Is suggestedthat certification of
Initial oil production by the railroad
commission would be of material
aid to the comptroller In locating

, pew producers. One case was in-

vestigated where a producer se-

curedproduction on August 6, 1931,

and operatedfor over a year with-
out paying the required taxes or
making the required reports. Fur
thermore, no gross receipts permit
was obtainedas required by law.
The producer referred to was dl.
coveredby the comptroller's office
through the checking of pipe line
companies'reports. Had the rail
roadcommissionbeen required to
certify Initial production to the
comptroller, he would have had
notice pf this producer's Initial
production Immediately, and could
have taken prompt steps to have a
permit obtained and effect the col-

lection of the taxes due.
In June, 1932. at the request of

the comptroller, themajority of the
oil pipe Una companies submitted
report of oil runs. According to
the comptroller's office, from July
til. 1932, to October 31, 1932, adat-
tlonal -- taxes in excess-- f tM.OOO

d as-, result f.eheck::
lagTBese reports; and claims

that amount were
jxsdteK, with many reports still
unesuckeo. - ,
IKliiH!lUit.'J!'y".i" J '

. aPPJt' issam-- '

ff?t - '::
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David L."Hutton, singer,filed suit
for divorce In Los Angelee against
'Almee nemple McPhereenHutton,
evangellst'charolna mental cruelty.
XAseeclated PressPhoto)

Uuige Say$ He Want
260-Poun-d Negro In

later.

Irona Before The Bar

DALLAS (UP). District Judge
Koland O. William Isn't going to
take any chanceswhen he passes
seate&ce upon Jesse Molt,

negro facing death for the
murder of JonesTatum, night ser-

vice station manager. "When
scitcnea oh that boy he's go-

ing to Da Id irons," the Judge said
after viewing the superbly muscled

rgro In his cage In the county
tail. Motfa-TOoo- d Alternately was
submissivelypenitent and surlily
defiant They'll never tske tho
out of here 'alive," be said In his
cell shortly after he had expressed
sorrow over the crime and admitted
praymg

Mr, and JfrsvWerner Neeae and
baby arrived Thursday afUrnopn
fora visit with Mrt. Neee's ale--

ter. Hrs. AdajnJa,V,,R,JWiW
Hargurett Aldersoe. ' 1

Fam lr fliMff Jn .KjWff

f H 'l9VfervVVW Aw VnHnM

.OMAHA, Neb. UP)-Fed- eral

and railroad officials began an In-

vestigation of the explosion which
blew up the locomotive attached to
the Burlington's crack

as It to
here Tuesday three beat
persons Injuring 17 others.
Property was $200,000.

Engineer C. E. Utter, of
Fireman IC J. Zimmer-

man of Lincoln, Nebraska,
Instantly killed. James ne-
gro station porter, died from steam
bums at a three hours

All of the expected
to recover, the hospital announced.

A

V

- j.

Round
DC

O C
Pan

Double
Boiler

Percolator .. C

tssssVssLsjlsT aWseeSBfeaAa ssmJaVLaUr sssssl

Tea street Vfadewt In
the war swtiea to the
ground. Other war kit by fly.nf
debris which filled the '

It almply was a caseof failure
to water to the boiler when

an official said. The men
evidently allowed the water to get
too low. the crown sheets

Limited pulled Into the station, become dry and
night, killing

and
damage

Creston,
Iowa, and

were
McRae,

hospital

Injured were

Dish np
Pan

JOC

tf(OuC

the M4
station

air.

feed
needed."

allowing
attain

"When water struck thesesheets
the tremendouspressure resulting
causedthe explosion."

W. O. Illddle, district managerof
the Southwestern Bell Telephone!
pany,with in Midland,
spentWednesdayIn Big Spring. He
has recently returned froma vaca-
tion trip to Los Angeles, Calif,
where he visited his brother.

m
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Aluminumware
Paire domlouas light to Handle tright,

osy to wah And what vol veil

Sauce
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By U. & Attoquy
"FORT WORTH iVP)AA warn

ing; to profiteers and an assurance
of protection to labor's rights"under
the national recoveryacthave been
given by Former LieutOov, T, W.
Davidson, of Dallas, and United
States District Attorney Clyde
Eastua,

"We can't have ' program like
this wltho tuproflteers raising their
heads likevultures, but by guarding
against selfish contractors getting
mora than ther share, labor will be
benefitted as Intended by the pres-
ident's program," Davidson told an
audience here last night

"Profiteers would be treated as
crooks,slackersand deserters," he
added.

WARD'S
RIVERSIDES ARE

THE VERY
BEST QUALITY

MADE

A RealValue!
Ward's 13 Plate
StandardF.y

14-I- n.

50-i- t.

Hose

$4.95

Yon ran depend ew
this Rlrertid luU
size itandsrd battery
for instant
Ions lil el
laaranteed (er 11
inontlu.
WARD'S

Dattery te M

Sr.Si.L $6.45

SAVE HALF!
on Ward's100

purePennsylvaniaOil

8-i- n.

KING

15c

You rsn't buy bet.i
ter oil than this

1 0 0

pure Pennsylvania
Oil. It will not
break down under
beatl Service sta-

tions et double
Ward's price!

sB'ri sal2aaTa5V

CLEARANCE
of JLawn Mowers

Mower.
Wheel. Only . . .

WIWTEH

Riverside

$3.79
14-l- n. Mower. tfy if

10-i- n. Wheel Now only PHl.'fO
Molded

IIlV

$2.98

America'sgreatestvalueina
3 Pc. BathroomOutfit

$39:$5 down, S5JQ monthly
Small carrying charge

TCach pec can be bought aeparately
Tub, 118.05 Latatory, J9.Si Clowt $11.93

TVic otornar siyio lavatory and tbe inside
of the tub are covered with first quality
porcelain enamel,' The stainlessvitreous
china closet ha the new shelf top tank, and
mahogany finished teat. All fitting are
chromium plated.

DsVYj
lt- -

r0tt WGTMtJBttriff

Jflt,Y-v- k..
0

Jtfsy Gh Ampitymknt
FORT WORTH UP)i--erf

R. Wright prepared to leave hero
at one for Washington, V. C, to
confer on possibilities of his ap-

pointment as United Statesmarshal
for the Northern District of Texas,

The Tarrantcounty sheriff has
been mentionedfor the poet since
the Inauguration of President
Roosevelt SamL. Gross,Dallas, Is
present United States marshal.

Wright was urged to go to
Washington In a telegram from
United Btates,Senator Connally, he
said.

Eastuasaid his departmentwould
enforce to the fullest extent the
penalty provisions.

WARD'S
GUARANTEE IS

'. rf
rvF?,.lM

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

OR YOUR MONEY

BACK"

iftsss)

vm . viti!.i,J.
'Fa '' 4i

A sssssfSsn xfsaagley sssktssksaeacgBsssesssasaesseer

AUW (UP)f-- k. Lrlpotr, onoo

a warden,at the statepenitentiary
Id Hu&tsvtHe.'pleadeagultty in

here to two Indictments
charging extortion of fees Of office
while i sheriff of Walker county.

Ha 'was sentencedto three years
In each case,both terms to run
concurrently with a previous sen
tence for three years on conviction
of theft The theft conviction re
sulted from the state's overpay
ment of $1,000 on his fee account
through a clerical error. State's
attorneys claimed the sum was nev-
er returned.

Despite the conviction, Speer
was free! He was granted a fur-
lough to arrange his business af-

fair before serving his sentence.

MgfetraMoB,
AgileuKuial

WARD'S

MAKES THE COSTTO
YOU THE LOWEST

TOWN

Do All Your Washing
In SO Minutes!

Wmft Wosnor

ptl

ijSSaSrStJ.

electric washers, ex.
ripplo provides gentle washboard

clothe'
porcelain enameled

Guaranteed overload And im-
portant features Ward's

for eUctrklry

10 New Improvements!
TruKold Electric

BOWN
Puts

Ideal fam-
ily of or 0 this Tru-
Kold! Has 5.78 cu. ft.
food space.Makes

cubes. $147.50.
a month, carry-
ing charge.
TruKolds low as
$84.50.

jt.

than $540
cot per

cooker.
Thick alumi

&

- t.

In

5

: .:

ml:
' --.. t Z'

en tfce fete hi
of lja4rte

North Texas Junior
College. number of tequktee

farm boys, ha was near
ly twice that of a yearago,"Twelve
cent cotton and wheat
will mean the farmer's

back to college this fall," he

e

TARK TAMES
rASTIMK

PARK.
Cal. (UP)j Peter Topn, foreman
of the Yosemlte fishhatchery,
a

As relaxation .from duties,
overseeing the hatchery, he tames

IN

k'l foty With NEW

ti Djwn,

carrying

Here's 1933's snper value in Ward's
elusive action1 It
igeU whiter A whole tubful in 1 Safe

Da inside
side. 100 motor.

t price save von I

Abo With' Briggs A Strottoa Gat Engine homeswltkovt

It

yevr ieme

for

ice $8
plus

Other
as

The

$1.13

Small charge

tub

tab out
other

Yet

It'8 the

105

from saw,

comes

week

hnd

10 FEATURES
II point "Cold Control"
Aalomstle Defroster
Fool Pedsl Doer

Opener
Enclosed Trays

Foot Cnps
Oprrsling Sivins
Interior Electric Lltht

Concealed
Hardware

Doable Depth Trays
Starting

Ward's KeroseneRange
Heatsat GasRangeSpeed!

$3195
$4 down, 18 monthly

Small carrying charge

Keep your kitchen coolwith a range)
that heats(tut anddoesn'theat the kitchen.
5 big, wicklees burners supply clean,economi-
cs! heat at speedrequired of gat
by the American Gas Assn. I The oven's
bigger, cooking top 40 larger than on
the averageoil range. Door, splashersand
burner drums are porcelainenameled,easy to
clean. And Ward'sprice savesyou 25

Can in One-Thir-d the Time!
Ward'sPressureCooker

$1095
Domestic Science statis-
tic show you save more

Hi (average
food
when you use a pressure

$ae the time
;too. east
num, flold ,16-p-t. or

jar,''

yii'm- -

time
number 'at

high-price- d

that son

said.

FOREMAK
WILDCATS AS

Y03EMITE NATIONAL

has
hobby.

his

a

I

20

Cushion

Semi

Silent

kerosene
up

the ranges
32

the

of
family)

OtAer CenasgNJu
Jar Cape

doc.
Jar Rings

do. . ...
No. 2 Cans

100 for ..
No. S Can

100 for ...
Preserving

Kettl ...

25c
5c

$2.65
$3.65
$1.00

misMr.aCtttai
a ' ttsi be esttf tHsao,

of rn stmh?
HOUSTON, Tex (UF).-.T-bi

city wilt spendapprea
000 to lacreasetiHueri'e'
Ing space and Install fatlMtisa a4--
more efficient loadingaa4atssnasg
leg of vessels.

The work wIlL'stati wHMn'AM
days, Russell Walt director etTtk
port, announced. It wl be Use
first major Improvementl4ertak
en by the port coraealsefert durme;
the present year.

4 .

Rcad.HeraldWant.Ath

i (C

WARD'S
GUARANTEE TO,

COMPARED WIT- H-

ANYBODY'S prices
IN TOWN

Closet Outfit
AWorefVee

$11.95

Vilreous fhins
bow) Snd Isnk.
Effiritnt flnib
ing action.

SterdYs9ami
A Want VW

25c
Forged sl16-o-

Wen
bead.

finished
pollins claws.
Sulncd. hick.
err handle.

Kitchen Sink
AWatJVoU

$10.95
CjiI iron test-
ed rhh white
porrelsln en
amel. With
r i h I b s ll d
drsinbosrd.

3-- Freezer
$2.39
Makes smooth
ice c ream I

Practical (or
chaining toe.
Inclined spiral

J

Safel
Seals without
solder er wsx.

mesnsyen can
usecansspin.

"

V

haroV ji
wood. J

top. 74 in. by
iS in.

'

1H

Tin Can Sealer
AWerrfVofee

$7.95
Easyt

Reflsnger

CampCt
Were? Velee

$1.98
t.,1

toned
Sturdy

iwhlte doci'-F- -

wide"'

'av Im

Deys'Wkmt3s

cvV

issBHssni

rATiWjfcjcg-Wsv-M k'i'i l

lSfjalV

50c
tpfwlmleBgtee

back
bncile adiswt.
taents. Hem-torce-d.

SUcs
IS years.

Beys' Playsnlts
VofVa7ve

29c
Ilalay" wash-
able deatms

hickory
stripesfor
reBWg" k.

SUee
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YankeesTied
With Senators

'AlklMiea And Tigers Dl- -
v!4e DoubleBill 7-- 3,

waw
Wilts

n And 10--5

YORK The Chicago
Sox Wednesday broke

through the New York Yankees'
"iefenee (or eeven rum in the ov-nt-h

luting, then went on to an 8
to 4 victory, a triumph that broke
the world champion' aueeeulve
.wlnnteff streak at nine gamesand
once again knotted the American
league leadership a ,the Senators
'turned back trie Brown.

Tor eUt lanlngs, Brovm held tbi
, XHU Hose away from the (late

,wKh oaly two hits while his team-
mates, .thanks to Dixie Walker for

, 'his tenth home run of the season
Mid scoredtwo runs.and apparent-iy-.

were' .headed, for their .tenth
MralghtVlotory,

After Walker's circuit drive',
Which was hit .with one on, Sam
ronesheld tne Yanks In check un
til the ninth when they scoredtwo
rune on'Mdle JTerreU's single.Earl
Combe" pinch double, a wild pitch
ana waiicers inneia out.
Chicago 000 000 71-0- T 0
Kew York ....030000 0021 11 3

Jones and Qrube; Brown, Moore,

SBBBBBBBBVHWaBBBBBBBBBflVaVI'UHsbbbbbbT.4 -

" VaaaaMaaaaaaaafl
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No moil WORRYING

YOU doa'thaveto wonder
Tfkctkcri cblldrea will eat
Kellogg's Rica Kriipies.
As sooaus they-- hear thoso
toasted ricebubble crackle
Ib mUk or cream they

, always "pitch la" andeat.
So BOHriabing and easy.

,to digest. Made by Kellogg
la Battle Creek.

H
Listen!

RICE
KRISMES

Joknaa

,y

OwaUr

Chevrolet.

GROOMING jfRIMO fOf THE 5tGf
REce79nvf9H9sBw?SsBBBBBBBBBB?9SBBBBBB
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paint and to coverthe face a but
Wynne' Carver (left) end Dorothy Lucey chorus seem equal
the The glint, who by the way la

new champ,hardly .any All this Is
Importanthecautethe big It appearingIn a New theater.

Photo)

Devens and Dickey.

PHILADELPHIA The Detroit
Tigers and the Ath-
letics divided a double header
Wednesdayto make an evenbreak
of the four game The Ath-
letics won the flrat game7 to 3 and
the Tlgera took the eecond to IV.

Five rune off Carl Fischer In the
inning pratlcally clinched the

opener'for the Mackmen. In the
nightcap, the Tigers whaled four
Mack pitchers for a totil 18 hits.

First Game
Detroit 100 200 000 S 0
Philadelphia . .005 101 OOx 7 12 1

FUcher and Hayworth;
Herring, Earnshaw and Coch-

rane. .
Second

Detroit 003 420 00110 18 0
.003 000 011 5 10 1

Marberry, Rowe and Hayworth
Cain, Coombs, Freltas, Peterson
and Cochrane,Madjcekl.

BOSTON pitchers, four
for each side, figured In Cleve

8 to T victory over the
Red Sox In 13 Innings Wednes-

day. The win gave the Indians
three out four for the

Wesley, starting pitcher for
Cleveland, drove .one over the left
field fence with on base.l

Roy Johnson abo drove In three
rune for the Sox. His In the
seventh two them and
drove Wes Ferrell from the mound.
Connelly, Hudlln and
then pitched In that order
Clevelandwith Brown, who pitched
the last three Innings, getting cred
it for the victory.

Henry Welch, Kline and
Welland hurled In that order for
Boston.
Cleveland 003 200 200 000 1- -8 14 0

Boston . 000 300 301 000 07 12 4
W. Ferrell, Connelly, Hudlln and

Pytlik; H. Johnson,Welch, Kline,
Brown, Welland andR. Ferrell.

An 8 to 7 vic
tory Wednesday placedthe Wash
Ington Senatora In a tie with
New York for top In the
American league.

la car, twist and

'a fresh up as if
You in

from head to foot. You are back to
no time at all

is
In no other car.

so that

It. let of et giant
girls, to

task, attitude of the
the neede

fellow York
Press

series.

10

third

of

Game

Eight

land's Bos-
ton

of series.

double
scored of

C. Brown
for

again
place

this

And that
thU

&

takes

Prime

CIssell

The scoredtwo runs In Dallas

the eighth to break a to 6 tie.
Meanwhile the were

loalng to the White Sox
by 8 to 4.
Qt. Louis 100 230 001 T It 1

...101 400 02x 8 14 2
Wells, and Shea;

and Sewell.

BradyWilis

City Title
Beaten In
By Ace

Netter
Leo Brady kept the

tennis singles at
home Wednesday by

the In four breezy
sets Holder, left handed

menace, Balrd.
Holder's characteristic

gave him the eet and made
the fourth cloee, but he was too
far behind when the rally started
Brady, who has won for Abilene

school In singles and
doubles at the annual meet.
and now has had of
Dr. Penlck at the University of
Texas for two years, raced
the two Bets and was never In
much danger. The were 6--

6--

In spite of fact that
match four it was com

brief. Few games were
deucedand points were quick
ly decided. To second
set Brady ran
with ths loss of two points.

e,

Mr. and Labun are
leaving for a to

and where
they will visit relatives and friends
for several days. They were ac
companiedby niece.

Louise Bell of Gladewater,
who has here.

Ashley
to her

on
.

the bsieeyes)

fttMHRfrrg There's no weatherso ( "H BJtSBbvv
fkwtMWmmmlmm&im hot that can't find 1 LbbbbV liHr Jrv you W7k v"
qutck 'relief in a new Climb

&

aconvenienthandle,
brisk, breezosprings by

magic orebathed soothing cool-

ness
normal In re-

laxed and rested. the feature
performs pricelessservice a feature
found low-price- d It's
FisherVentilation, designed you

gtg.

powder

Camera,
heavyweight comment

(Associated

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Johnson,

WASHINGTON

refreshed,

j4th

Nationals

Yankees
Chicago

Washington
Stewart,

Balrd Menace
Final Show

ABILENE
city championship

afternoon
winning final

from Arch
foreign" from

comeback
third

high both
state

the teaching

through
first

scores

the the
went eets,

paratively
most

start the
through four gamss

but

Mrs. Coleman
Thursday trip

Wlnnsboro Kaufman,

Mrs. Coleman's
Miss

been visiting

Mrs.

- T -

l

Tom
visit

Fj'ifcer Ventilation to keep you cool.
Fithet body quietnessto toothe tha
nerves. And dcirini that' free from
all effort. Chevrolet I certainly the
ideal hot vreather car,

to $565
Mlptkf t. a. b. Flint, Mich, Sptolml tquip-fn-

itra. Low dillrwid pric endmaty
O. V. it. C. lumi, A Oanersl Motors Vatuo.

hae gone
daughters.

to

iBUhMLp,
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Abwc 2leM FinsAt
PITTSBURGH A" merse3deci

sion In the first gams of a double
header between the Pirates and
New York Wednesdaypreclpltatead
a near riot among 22.000 fans, the
season's biggest Pittsburgh base--
hall crowd.

The contest was delayed a quar
ter of anhour while the fens.milled
around the stands and the players
angrily swarmedupon the field.

Not a run had been acorea
the Qiants came to bat in the
fourth Inning. With two' out, Man
cuto on third and Ryan on first,
Fltzslmmons slammed a low, hard
liner to centerfleld.

Fred's SpectacularTry
Tearing in at high speed,. Fred

Lindstrom, Pirate outfielder, dived
and apparently got his glove under
the ball for a spectacular catch.

Umpire Barr called Fltzslmmons
out, retiring the side and immedi
ately the arbiter was surroundedby.
gesticulating Giants, protesting an
grily that Lindstrom, had trapped
the ball.

Barr held to his decisionuntil he
consulted with Umpire' Morah at
third who ruled that Lindstrom had
not caushtthe ball.

Police kept the fans in the stands
while the debateon the field rrged.
Moran stood by his decision, how
ever, Mancusoscoring, Ryan going
to third and Fltzslmmons getting a
single.

George Davis, next up for th
Giants, hit a lone-- drive to left cen
ter and Lindstromthen hadtl. sat;
isractlon of retiring the side by
making a remarkable catch.

The Pirates went on to win the
game, 4 to 1.

First gamsi

New York ....000 100 0001 2
Pittsburgh ....000 002 1U t 9 0

Fltzslmmons and Mancuso;
French and Grace.

Second game:
New York .... 402 000 10 T 10 0
Pittsburgh .... 300 000 00 S 12 S

Clark, Hubbell and Mancuso;
Smith, Harris. Hoyt, Chagnon,
Swetonlc and Pictnlch, Grace.

CINCINNATI Stopping a ninth
Inning rally one run short of a tie
the Cincinnati Reds Wednesdayde
feated the Brooklyn Dodgers 6 to
S In the opening contest of a five- -
game series.

Chick Hafey led the Reds'
attack off two Brooklyn
hitting a homer anda single to

arive in two rune.
Brooklyn 200 100 002 0 9 0
Cincinnati 012 000 12x 6 9

Beck. Ryan and Lopez; Johnson,
Kolp. Derringer and Lombard!,
smith.

Same Man Gins First
Bale Of CountyCrop For

44th Consecutive Year

RICHMOND (UP) It was no
occasion for surprise when Nicho-
las Reyea came through with the
first bale of cotton grinned in Fort
Bend county this year. For 41
years Rsyee has hauled thecoun
ty's first load of cotton to the gin,
and this year's feat was lust an
other In a long line. The 1933 bale
weighed 809 pounds and was class-
ed as strict middling. It brought
Reyee 360 to $75 in premiums.

i
Jlmmle Meyers has

from a week's etay at
Scout camp.

Mrs. Ann W. Hickman
Lake is visiting
Richards.

her

returned
the Boy

of
unt,

Big
Mrs.
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make your own weather as you drive.

Fisher Ventilation is standardequipment

on the new Chevrolet, along with the

Starterator, the OctaneSelector,Syncro-Mes- h

Transmission,Simplified Free
Wheeling, and otheradvancements
making up a list no other low-pric- e car

can duplicate. Keep cool, keep satisfied,

keep in stepwith the times savewith
a new Chevrolet.

CHEVROLETMOTOR CO., DETROIT. MICH.

SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET
CarterChevroletCo.

'f "V

u

Pittsbwgk

Big Spring, Texas

wJL

EvelynThawEHvorcey

BTaBBflB?9ef .aBBBBBBaBB
wTesBBk''' ' sIbbbbbbbbbI

bbbbbbv, t t IjSbbbbbbbm

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIIjv --;,:i;i;;
BBBB i J, P 'i a y Xf v wii.

Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt Thaw Mos
tenl, former wife of Harry K.Tha
la' pictured In Chicago as she wa
granteda diverse from VJrgll Mos
tanl, her former dancing partnet
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS WEDNESDAY

Texas League
Oalveston6. Dallas 2.
Houston0. Fort Worth 2.
SanAnttonlo 3-- Beaumont 0--

Oklahoma City 8, Tulsa 0.

American League
Chicago 8, New Tork 4.
Cleveland-3-, Boston7 (13 Innings)
Detroit Philadelphia 7--5.

St Louis 7, Washington 8.

National League
Brooklyn 6, Cincinnati 6.
New York 7--L Pittsburgh 3--4.

Two played.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

I

CJicr.
Ford
Nub
Rockna
HtJ.ll .

Aubura

Othrr SI rrpr?
Itonmtsty L$n

aflSMffP-
-

I VMMinigpt i
&4t '1'v-''-

'America Swfcfrct
Of LateBiography

AUSTIN (UP) brief bloera.
pby of Bor JunaTnes de la Crus of
Mexico, "first feminist
America," was recently written by
can librarian at the University
lexas.
Dr. C. K. Castaneda.LaUn-Ame- rl

She was the most noted Mexican
poetress of the Colonial period,
possessedof 4,000 volumes and the
most valuable collection of musical
and sclentlflo instruments of ber
day.

She was the first woman In
America to "bob" her hair, Dr.
Castaneda believes. When the
viceroy of Mexico demanded
know why shehad cut herhair, she

said to .have replied, "A head
that has nothing within needs

.Texas League
Team W.
Houston "..........S3
Oalveston ........ 68
San Antonio ......5T,
Dallas ...t...:.... 67
Beaumont . .60
Tulsa.., is
Fort Worth '. 43
OklahomaCity 40

American Leagne
Nsw Tork 64
Washington

44
Chicago 43
Detroit
Cleveland 42
Boston 33
St. Louts ..i.1!'.!!)

NatlonaV. League1
New Tork .....'.V. 80
Chicago 40
Pittsburgh .47
St Loul 45
Boston 43
Brooklyn 3
Philadelphia
Cincinnati 37

GAMES
Tezaa League

Fort Worth Dallas (night),
Oalveston Tulsa (night).
Houston Oklahoma

(night).

American League
(Cleveland York.
Chicago Boston.

Louis
Detroit

National League
New York Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn Cincinnati.

Chicago.
Boston Louis.
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.517
".525
.491
.430
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City

A lilsliua's reproof of tier Interest
m Hteratwa converted'her to a
chamyloB. of women's rights. Dr.
Castanedafound from' an examina

sax"

tion of the Qercla Collection of
Mexican historical material in ths
university here.

The Mexican poetesswas able to
read and writs at the age of four
years, penned her first poem at
the age of seven, and had gained a
general fame In the artewhen she
was 14.

FiWmcI And Underpass
At Dallas

But Not Put Into Use
DALLAS (UP) Three years ago

the Lamar-McKlnn- viaduct was
completed at a cost of to
the city, county and the Rock is
land railroad, a month ago a
$170,000 approach-underpas- s was
completedto the viaduct

Neither has ever been usedby
Ihs 'public. The city pays one
guard, to' patrol the underpass at
night to keep small boys from de-

facing 'lit frails".
Nobody knows' bow long It. will

be before the underpass"arid, via;
lucarejmt to "use--it'.- etlt depends
on the outcomeof negotiations be-

tween the city and property own--

for rights-of-wa- y for a 1,200- -

Tirestone
a

process.Try las today I

m Pic I ina. Tiroa

Wtml.
Ch..lrt

-t

Yet

'IWrd mH

Lb

.Sa. flliisai Ttraisi Ubs1a lat 1H mmminmn aframw parswv sraassaTajs'BBe saw sas an saaw siHaasiaaefravs Ukf.

,'.,
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Once the tear )ssc
acquired the viaduct can be Mtisv
ready for use Within W to t mm"'

Mlis Floy Yatemen Is visiting h:
sister.Airs. IL O. Fooshee.

Tells How She
4 Ins. Off Hipi
7 Ins. Off Waist

In 40 days by taking Knischm
Salts, Mrs. Helga Blaugh of New
York City reduced20 2 lbs.toch
4 inchesoff hips, 3 Inches oM bus;
and 7 2 Inches off waist She
writes: "I haven't gone '8'
moment I feel fine and look 10
yrs. younger."

To get rid of double chins, mm
Intr hips, ualy rolls of fat on waist
andupper armaSAFELY and will
out dUcomrort at the same tuna
build up glorious rhealth .and en
quire a clear ikin. ongnt eyes.
energy and to lock
younger and feel It take a half
teaspoonruior Kruscnen Bails in n
glass of hot water every morning
before breakfast

One jar. lasts 4 weeks and costs
but at trifle at'Colllns Brosi Drags
orany drug store the' world over.
Make 'aura you" get

it's SAFE. Money back H
not Joyfully satisfied adv.

More mileagewith
fresh Gulf gasl

JT- -- jRI
"W

FAMOUS laborstor proved tbst FreshA gs Culf Gee gives more mileage than
etsle gas. Thst Frfth Cas Cult Gas-glv- ee

more power knocks far less . . . leavee leee
rum. Culf Cae Ss nunrs fresh. And It Mars

longer becauseof Gulfs exclusive R

Gulf
0t. "' WI1IM CO., MTTatUaSH, M.

AND

WjmmsWscfA

SAVE

BLOWOUTS are by heatgetWated
iu the fibers of the cotton cords in a tire.' Firestone
only tiro built with everycottonfiber saturated.mr&

u

c4taesjf
icithpurp rubber to preventdestructiveheatV'ThtaJti. '--

.

of thereasonswhy Tireshavebeenon theriaasitta ,

cars in the 500 mile Indianapolis Race for 14' conosjcMttwav

vcars the world'smost severeblowout teat. i '"'

Rubberhas gone up 242,cotton 115 substantial
tire priceincreasesmustfollow.' Wewill give youanattractive

for yourold tiresonnewFirestonelligh'SpeTfrest"

OLD0ELD TYPE

Finished

$500,000

PmuciI All Ctnnrlrsvrl lvenrl "

4.J0-I-I

in and
Sold at Price That Affords You Real

M
SrSJ'e.s

Quality Construction Appearance, "TSto-r7.5- 3j

Savings

rights-of-wa- y

iWt

vlvaclouine

Kruschen-e-caui-

MMM

earned frictional

Firestone

allowance

CknnlM
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.IMS J. UJBBBB

StmiA't.
J.JO-1-

PlJW 51m.f.e.rl.i.lWjr

"Are you driving: to theChicagoWorld's Fair? If so, let us show you the conv
pleteplanswe havemadefor your trip; hotel .accommodations,detailed road in,-- ,.

formation, specialroadmap. Lettersof introduction, in fac eveithig;vytMi
TIOArl all ni-- nr nnai-- rf nVtlirrnrinn f vnn Aolr iia ahoufit" r. . . ' .,

FirestoneService StorttAmc
Trefhm 1H - WlJSmt
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Hfwt Of America'BecomesCapital J
Of Crime As Refuge Of Gangsters

Be-- O. CL MCOLET
jgesHtti Pre Staff Correspondent

tCejeyright, 19JJ, by the
UtMted Frees))

Xaaa&a City, "The Heart of Am-
erica haabecomea national crime
capital, refugeof gunmen who find
other communities inhospitable.

The racket they help enforce
levy a toll of $23,000,000 to tM..
eeo.eeo a year, an amazing total

a community of half a million.
The three outstanding examples
t spectacular crime were the kid-

naping of Mary UcElroy, daugh-
ter of the city manager of Kansas
City; the Union Station plaza mas-aacr-

In which machine gunners.In
open daylight before crowds, ae--
Baaalnatedi criminal and four offi
cers; and the MemorialDay prison
break atLansing, Kansas, whenthe
warden was kidnaped and later
otherofficials and citizenswere us
ed aa hostagesand shieldsto pro-
tect gunmen from shots as they
fled by tortuous routes to hide-
aways.
'City Manager UcElroy, who neg-

otiated directly with hla daughter's
abductor and succeededIn winning
her freedom, sees little hope of
tpeedy Improvement.

A tt n0 van haua kaen mslltiir
... lacket-infeste- d regions,

""IZiri"- - k. :ir,r. -- Illlfrozen damtle haa been organized
1& rTckeTcaVery--U I. U to gun--

la ""a common a milk. Whisky
making it com back. Theaemeu
will seek otherpursuit.

The public will continue to sup-
port theae people, aa It haa In the
past; and If they turn to crime we
must be prepared to meet them."

' Kansas City presents, perhaps,
a picture of what may happenelse-
where the fading liquor buslneaa

'lose Its profits for the underworld.
The liquor men and the racketeer
alips easilyInto wholesaleassaasln--
alien, banditry and kidnaping. In
Kansas City this situation haa be-

come acute earlier than elsewhere
because' ofthe Influx of outside
mobsters.

Gunmen from Chicago and De-

troit, St. Louis and Cleveland, have
found living m exclusive residen-
tial district, playing golf at estab
lished clubs.

"Fur" Bammon, notorious old-
time racketeer wanted for payroll
robbery a far east a Baltimore,
waa arrested a few days ago In a
comfortable stuccohousein the up
per middled country club dis-
trict.

Furniture In thi home. It waa
found, came from a residencebe-
longing to, Verne Miller, Identified
aa on of the mob that staged
Union Station massacre. Miller,
who has not been1 captured, had,
under the name of White, sought
membership at the Mllburn coun
try club.

The racket built up by these

BlBHlBBslHt.LaBBBBBf 'isBBBBBfljtfHHKS..l.HRB

offering merchandise re-

markably

SUMMER
DRESSES

Ladle'
print and soUda In

pastelshade,value

to HM.

$3.95

sssa

36 in. Fast
Color r

Pan Prints

ril 36 in.
..

Printed

36 in.
Yd.

irtimr r

in.
&

and tbtlr local allies cover
a wide field. Slot
more than any other
Una of The I

fifty-fift- y the
and the gang.

drug every type of
shop haa a field for alot
machines.

PeterPan ylA.
Silks

fast 1ft.
color 1.7C

Color OQ
Voile eC

gunmen
machine! provide

Income single
"take" di-

vided between atore-own- er

Cigar stores,
stores, almost

become

"Nobody but a sucker would put
a nickel, dime or quarter into a
alot machine," aaya City Manager
McElroy. "If the alot machlnea
didn't get the aucker money some
thing equally foolish would."

So the police, of which UcElroy
la the acting head under Kansas
City's corporate aetup, seldom

with the coin de1e.esand
soma $8,000,000 a year goes Into
them.

A recently profitable racket in
the linen aupply businessyields Ur
000.000 annual profit.

Hotels, restaurant men and oth
ers renting aprons,white coats, ta
ble cloths nd towels are required
to patronize the "right" establish
ment. BlUa frequently are doubled
or more, and thebusinessman who
complains fears he may be visited
by thugs.

Cleaners and dyers are aa pro
fitable in Kansas City aa lo other" Vl. ,..... v.xt sale

U ourof the golfing

aa

the

Dree,

John Laxla, former convict, who
has wide political prestige among
Italian residents, controls a night
club ginger ale rackets, requiring
the cabaretsto usehis product, lie
haa almost a super-polic- e force of
hla own. When Nell Donnelly, gar-
ment manufacturer, waa kidnaped
for $100,000 ransomLazia'a men pe-

troled the street in automobiles
and helpedobtain her releasewith
out payment. When Mary McElroy
was kidnaped, Laxla waa called to
the McElroy home and aided In
neeotlatlnc barrelease.

City Manager McElroy scored
victims who would not complain
and witnesseswho would not

"I've talked this kidnaping case
over with my son and daughter;
he aald, "And we are going to testi
fy when the trial cornea. My daugh
ter wilt Identify the three men
now held and will tell
It la simple duty, though the kid
napers threatened all of us wltn
death If
them."

against

MeElroy revealedhow he, ashead
the police force, had called a

few the beat men the
when hla daughter waa ab-

ducted, but had restrained them
from . ny immediate action. He
then called the managing editors

the city's newspapers,told them
what had happened,and exacted
a pledge that they would publish

Frices are soaringdally Shop and savewhllo we are
SUM quality summer at

prices See our windows.

Bilk

Prints,

86-i- n.

business.

Yd.

Yd,

Yd.

SILK

Smart Summer

Sheer and Raff,
light or dark shades,

solids or prints.

Regular

flOJS.

All SummerHatsMust Go

Entire stock straws,
alsaola, and values
up $333, must move
once Specially priced.

TUB FABRICS
REDUCED

8c

..15c

fiWash HMC

Voiles...... 19c
Printed Seersucker,

86 Fast
Organdies

In-

terfere

The

experience.

depart-
ment

DRESSES

$5.95

49c

SALE
SUMMER

SHOES

Yvh
Women' white and

pumps, straps
and tie, high, contin-
ental and medium
heels,value from ilU
toWJi

$1.88 $2.88

ELLINGER'S
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n tMUtaMMnvQ B6fBi9ttftWttvO9
the kidnaper,persuadedthem

to cut the ransom frost 199,000
(30,000 and bought back bis daugh
ter.

Banker Mining

DlsssssssssssslKVassssssssssssil
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JosephW. Harrlman,former head
the Harrlman National bank and

Trust company who la under ballon
a federal Indictment charging al-

teration the books the bank,
disappearedfar a second time from
a New York auralng home. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

Blood Of Jail Tnuty
Given In Effort To ,

SaveDallas Schoolboy

EL PASO, (UP) The blood a
city jail trusty waa keeping alive
Robert Dummlt, 17, Dallas school-
boy, whose back and right leg were
broken and hla right arm cut off
at the anouiaer wnen ne ten oe--
tween two rreignt car or a Texas
and Pacific train.

Phvalr.lana were to On
we took action I

younR Dummlt to remove part

of In
of In

of

fine
low

la
values to

of
braids,

to at

of

beige

to

ef

ef ef

of

nnerata
of

his shoulder anddetermine the ex--
tent of injuries to hla back.

Simon Vleacas. who I serving a,
$10 fine In jail, gavea quart of hla
blood, when young Dummlt'a con
dition became grave.

When It became evident that
mora blood would be needed.Police--
man T. F. Murtha and more pri-

soners volunteered for testa.
Ramon Laxona'sblood waa found

to be of the right type.
Robert Howard, 18, and Coleman

Brooka, 19, both of Dallas, witness
ed the accident tn which their chum
was Injured. '

"I never saw auch a terrible
thing In my life," Howard said with
a shudder.

"We were returning to Dallas aft
er having delivered a secondhand
automobileto California. Bob start--
ed to jump from one ear to another J

and felL
'He bouncedoft the ooupllng. hit

the ground and was rolled along
under all the cars.

da.

'I waa aa shockedI iumted offi
without thinking how fast the train
waa traveling."

Young Howards ankle waa In-

jured m the jump.
Roberfa father, Bert Dummlt,

was hurrying to El Paso from Dal--

JuarezDistilleries
May Be Moved To

U. S. After Repeal
JUAREZ, Mexico, (UP) Three

distilleries representing an Invest--!,) tfnmrim m- -. k."" v wu. ,i,.w,wu umij rm
j

18th amendment U repealed, own- -
era aald Wednesdsv.

They aald no definite plana to
move will be made, however,un-
til prohibition is definitely repeal-
ed, and a atudy of tariff lawa con-
vinces them that Mexican distiller-
ies can not compete in the U. B.
market

The D. W. Distillery in Juares
formerly was the Kentucky distill-
ery Co. in Tyrone, Ky It makes
Waterflll and Frazer whisky.

The D. M. Distillery was moved,
from Virginia to Juarex In 1909.

The Mexican distillery and the
D. W. Distillery started operations
after national prohibition came to'
the United States.

lomaa oianco, owner or we V
000 Juaresbrewery, has consider
ed moving to the United States,but
haa not yet make up hia mind.

Saloon keeper and barteoder
are waiting only for legalization be-

fore deserting Juarez.

CattleReachNew
High Price For Year
FORT WORTH, (UP) --Cattle

reached a new high mark for the
year on the Fort Worth market
when one load of well finished
heavyweight steers sold at 18.13.
Other claaaea held about ateady.

Insist On

Qdiymt
NEW IMPROVED

ICE CREAM
Refreshing rure

Betleiou

, At The
LeadtogToantalim

afafpttl WimllL.LU W,4tW3lfnBIM?mwW

R.F.C. CMer
SaleOfMfflkm .

BalesTo Russia
WABmNQTOW, (UP) The Re

construction Finance Corporation
was reported to be consideringoro- -
poaalsthat It finance saleof SLOOV
vuu oaies or cotton to soviet Kua--

quarter (aid the
transaction had the endorsementof
person do to the agricultural ad-
justment administration. The pro
posal in its present form calls for
granting of six-ye- credits which
would give the Soviet an nnnnr.
tunlty to pay without disturbing
11 present live-ye-ar plan.

The . F. c recently financed
sale of wn4i. t..to Russia by granting credit to'

Vast Assess' MJbsbs1 ljss BBBMsstakaY
BW Vft sT" R WW wiassaB

tM we teal retard Hrf a a
"mere drop a the basket"eeBr
ed with the poeerM Muekesea the
Russian governmeat could make
here. A 1X00.000 bale deal atcur
rent price would Involved more
than M,oeo.ooo,ooq.

As in the earlier loan, the R. I". C
would actunder (he law which per-
mit it to extend credit for the
foreign sal of agricultural prod
uct.

The suggestion haa also been
mad to the R. P. C that It fin-
ance the sal of cotton gray good
to the Soviet It wasexplained that
Russian finishing mills could use
huge quantities oi this goods aa
their capacity Is far in excess of
the output of the 7.100.000 cotton
spindle the government own.

Russiandemandsfor cotton were

mMb)V)Mw
IfWM sNHNIsWM EM wtttwt

ea with anfffeieat ctethteg.
Shouldthe cotton transaction m- -

terlaliM, these backlog-- It plan to
seek further credit for the aaleof
live stock and live stock product.
The R. F. C. haa ruled that It can
not finance export of ham and
baconsas agricultural products be-

cause of the amount of Industrial
labor that goea Into their prepara-
tion.

It was (aid, however,that Russia
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ket far tare Birebae of breedtag
cattle as the prevent food shortage
haa caused
of domestic animal that must be

the Soviet can iui
Its demandfor proaucu.
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Here Are Some Actual Facts
Peopleknow thatpricesareadvancingdaily, andyou remember just a few daysago we told you in The
Big SpringDaily Herald that theserising prices andshortage merchandisecaughtus with anexcess
stockof over $25,000.

This merchandisewasboughtat the lowestpricesin history. We havenotadvancedpriceson many
yet butwe will beselling many items in storeathigherprices in the future. We intendto hold
priceswheretheyarejust aslong we possiblycan and we can hold prices where they are longer than
wecould if we had beenshortof merchandisewhen prices startedrising but instead of being shortof
merchandisewe are long.

We know this is the greatestopportunity for you to savethat you haveeverhad providedyou wasteno
time in coming to our store andmakingyour selections fromone of the largest assortmentsof mer-
chandisein this sectionof thestate,and atprices that you paid six monthsago and in some items
areevenselling for less.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
We areglad thatwe are in a position to passon to thefolks in Big Spring and tradeterritory sav-
ings.You havebeengoodto uswith your patronage makingit possiblefor us to sell much more in dol-
larsthisyear we sold in 1932youknow we appreciatesuchwonderful patronageas that throughthe
depression andwe wantyoutoknow thatweappredateyoumakingit possiblefor usto increaseour
volumeand in return we aregoingto do everything in our power, from a merchandising standpoint, to
give you, wehavein thepast,valuesthat outstandingenoughthat it won't takeany urging to get
you into our store. We can do this by offering one of the largestand most completestocksselectedby
expertbuyers and boughtat the lowestmarketprices.

Justto make clear to you how low pricesareat Penney'srigjit now, in t h e
face of rising priceswe are offering

The choice of our entire stock of Men's Sum-
merSuits,at$9.75.Men'sshirt and shortsetsare
selling for 49c a set. Men'sFlannel striped
washpantsfully Sanforized,98c Men'splain toe
extra heavy work shoecompositionsole at the
low priceof $1.69 and think of it, men'sall-leath- er

plain toedoublesole work shoesat unheard of
price of $2.49. We haveover300pair ladies'dress
shoesin black, brown,beigeandwhite kid leath-
ers straps, pumps,ties, we are closing out at
theunheardof price of $1.76. Silks, if you could
realize thesavings it would meanto you to buy
now you would be hereearly in the morning to
makeyour selectionfrom the hundredsof yards
that will sold in the next few days you will
find ten yardsbleachedor unbleachedBelle Isle
Muslin, 79c Lunch Cloths49c LadiesSlips still
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25c Ladies'silk crepeslips, adjustableshoulder
straps98c Ladies' meshpanties and bloomers
25c Ladies' full fashionedhose25c, over 2000
yardsflaxon, batiste, voiles 10c yard. Covet
cloth playsuits still 25c each, Sunsuits 10c each,
boys' wash suits 25c each. Anklets st'U selling
for 5c White meshglovesgoing at 15c a pah.
Ladies'white and beigepurses49c.
On our balconywe have for you 500 dressesin
silks andotherwanted materialsfor now. This
is indeedthe greatestassortmentof dressesever"
featuredin our store,and they areselling at U
$1.77 and $2.77 unheardof prices for those
dresses. Ladies' Hats, we areoffering over 100
hats,consistingof practically all of our stocksof
ladies'summerhatsat the one low priceof 44cv

We aresurethatyou realize asthousandsof othersdo, that doing your shoppingat PENNEY'S
will afford you thegreatestopportunity to savethathasevercomeyour way. Peoplearebuying
andwe arebusy all the time andvalueslike we areoffering is the reasonwearebusy. Our ad-
vice to you Is to .buynow aspricesaregoing higher.

THE BUSIEST PLACE IN BIG SPRING
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4NNOVNCEMENTS

PaWe NtrUeea
ftJMOVAL NOTICE

lli.CC Carter. AlUn Bldg.
BEX "BLONDT" at 81S East Srd

for taring and selling poultry.
eggs ana proauee.

Sernees
, BICYCLE REPAIRING

Parts (or aU make
Good used motorcyclesfor aal

Harley ,DavMon Motorcycle Bsles--
v Service

. SO Aytford St

FOR REM

82 Aparfaaeata 82
tarn, apt) prlvat; alsoapt and a bedroom. Call

at Ml dragg. Phone na.
Board 35

ROOM, beard. tS and V week. 00
uream,noneficax

Hoasea M
TWO bousesH month. Pbon 700.

Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt.
SLX-roo- m modern house; unfurn- -

hun: Datn: s bedrooms:xarace:
all modem conveniences; close
la; apply 1007 Lancaster.

87 jDapkxea 87
NICsaLY furnished S room duplex

Phone 167.

furnished duplex apart-
ment. Private bath; garage; all
modem convenience. 306 W.
ttt.

FOUH-oo-m nicely furnished du
pleat apartment; modem; no chil-
dren; 611 Runnel. Apply 203
East 6th St'

REAL ESTATE

46 Hoasea ForSale 40
FURNISHED duplex for sale.

riflee price. 1(11 Runnel. For
particulars write Mrs. Vogt, etZE
Clifton Bt, El Paso, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

B3 Used Can To Sell 63

mi.StudebakerC sedan 375
1K9 Chevrolet coach $125
130 Ford coach TI5
1920 Chevrolet coupe . ...Bargain

Eaveral other bargains in cheap
ez-- s.

EmmsttHull, Srd A Nolan 8U.
64 TJaea1 Cars Wanted 54
WILL.' trade equity In new Ford

truck for light ear. See truck at
2104 Nolan. '

WANTED TO BUT. Small car;
mutt.bea bargain. Phone HOT

GENERAL
iccarruroro nuns moi ti

level in any city over 800,000 popu
latlon was prescribed Below
Sire, down to a quarter million the
minimum la 114.50. From a quarter
minion down to 2J00. It U the
minimum while In communitiesbe-

low that employers must agree to
IncreaseaU wagesby not less than
20 per cent provided thisshsll not
require wages in excess of $12 a
'Week.

Factory and mechanical em-
ployed under the agreementshell
receive not less than 40 cents per
hour unit the rate for that work1

"" W July 13, 1929, was lese than 40
t- - cents aahour, with. In no caseless

than 30 cents per hour.
The agreementalso would pledge

"signers to use to subterfuge to
, 'frustrate the spirit and intent of

the agreement which was defined
i as "among other things to Increase

',

that

4

C3 '

RENT A BIKE
Far-- health, reducing, and
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Get Your
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atokaum: 8e per Hae w

employment by a universal covs--
hant, to remove obstructions to
commerceand to shortenhours and
to raus wagesfor the shorterweek
xo a living basis."

Frio Increases
Signersalso must nln nn

Increassprices of merchandiseover!
me juiy l level by mora than Is
madececessaryby actual Increased
production, replacementor lnvoloe
costs, and they must pledge to re--
irain irom taxing profiteering ad-
vantage of the consumingpublic

Esch agreement form, aa given
out by Johnson bears at the top a
brief messagesigned by the presi-
dent and addressedto "every env
piuyv. ii reaa:
". tbis agreement is part of a

uauon-wia- e plan to raise wages.
create employment and thus in
crease purchaslna nowsr and r.
siore Business. That plan depends
wholly on united action by all em
ployer. For this reasonI ask you,
as an employer to do your part by
signing.
"3. If It turns out that the general

agreementbears unfairly on any
group of employers, they can hire
that straightenedout by presenting
promptly their proposedcod of
fair competition."

The forms are to be delivered to
employers of mors than three per-
sons an over the country. The post
office department will have charge
of the distribution.

Talking straight from the shoul-
der with unmistakable emnhuta.
Johnsonput his warning before in--
ausinu groups which today began
new hearings on their agreement
for (hortened worklnr hour, and
higher wage. He laid that unit
the preeent disparity betweenpro-
duction and purchasing power was
corrected In the meantime, the
crisl would come In a month or
two at moit

"There will not a blanket coda
In the sens that the presidentwill
get up with a ukast and ay 'every-
body ha got to do so and so.1 The
law does not permit it and It le

f. n American Ideal
But It Is quite possible to announce
a rule to which everybodycan sub-
scribe temporarily while the lndl- -
.uuu cu u uing worxea out Dy

presentation of a code.
if It bears harshly uron them.

they can ask exceptionsand we will
not have to deal with every group.
organizea ana unorganised, in Mi.icnHtuiiufirst the

will
That In Pftnaral ! 4h tia,.lr '

ground of the fundamental prlncl-- 1

work say
to

doing I,n.

my mind some devceto brtiur in
the unorganized groups rapidly

possible and the rear that this
runaway-pric-e etructure may
rar we can not catch up with
it"

(Continued From Page 1)

pat practice In manner
cutting of below cost
advertising will be placed

much higher plane, but ad
In newspapers will con

to be the most
method of gating business. When
the government forbids price-cuttin-g

those merchantswho have
followed practice will be pro
tected and they will be able to
spendmore money for advertising.

So. long advertisers a
fair profit the can safe-
ly expect fair volume of adver-
tising. So long price-cuttin- g

grows the newspapercan expect to
suffer, along with the retailers.

This doesnot mean that federal
punishment of price-cutte- will
eliminate competition. When com-
petition eliminated the groc
ers will lose business even the
grocer whoe competitors the
greater volume of business.
would be without com
petition prleee would rise out of

oportlon to improvement In wage
und salaries. Thiswould reduce
alee limply becausemore people

would be unable to

Neither does this mean'that a
grocer cannotadvertise priceswith-
out being guilty of cutting prices
below cost of his merchandise.
Prleeealways will be advertisedon
all of merchandise. will
bs true simply becausethe buyer
wants know what article he
needs will You can't get
away from that But you can, pro-
vided your competitors do also.
Usep prices at a allowing
a fair profit However, you might
have the best stockof merchandise
In the country, and the best service

any angle yet fail you
did not turn the buyers Into your

by mesne of newspaper ad
vertising.

long men and write
not be an advertising me-

dium to supplant ths newspaper.

Price-cuttin- g or no price-cuttin- g,

merchant who refusea to do
a reaonAhl amount of newspaper
advertising Is wis and
pound foolish.")

Dav Toblowsky Thursday
in AWiene on buaia.

faaesaaaaaaa aaa? ar Aa aBBaMaVfims asws vn fata WV rJTv MBfr
ErgCT&fffl HI BaKAfY 0f ttv MHMnM
directors of th board of trad de-

cided to suspend'trading In grata
and provide future Friday.

Th KansasCity exchangefoHow- -
ed suit immediately.

Third Meeting i

The decUloawaa readied at a
third emergency meeting called
within the (pace of a few houra to
conilder the unprecedentedselling
wave that ewept the market Wed
nesdayanaThursday.

The directors said their action
was taken to permit employes of
brokerage houses a much needed
rest and "for no reason."

The brief Robert a
Boylan, vice president of the board
said,"Is taken to afford some
measureof relief to employes of
commission houseswho harework
ed loyally day and night for the
last several weeks tinder what has
been a volume of business."

Officials said no word had been
received rrom Washington with a
bearing on the situation and em
phasizedthe actionwas taken vol-
untarily.

The debacle saw"wheat prices
falling 17 cents a bushel, rye off
36 1--3 cents, corn almost 18 cents
and oats morathan 10 cents.Trad--:
tag was hysterical and at the last
the whole market was demoralized
Thursday's crash had beenpreced-
ed by drop of 13 cents m wheat
The two day decline of almost 30
cents a bushel wheat had wiped
out 38 per cent of the values quot-
ed Tuesday.

Directors of the board of trade
earlier bad called an emergency
meetingat the do of trading and
Imposed a Mmlt on dally price fluc-
tuations. Wheat was limited to
elght cent aawas rye, com to flva
cents and to four. l

This action was duplicated by all
the-- other leading grain exchanges
In tha country, Minneapolis.Duluth
and Kansas City.

Warning From Capital
Various reasonswere advancedby

obeervers for the unprecedented
crash, which brought warnings
from the nation's capital that "If
necessary,"tha licensing power of
the farm act would be Invoked on
traders to about mora stable
prices.

Edward A. O'Neal, president of
the American Farm Bureaufedera-
tion, said: "Tha market helped by
Inflation, was entirely speculative.
We still kavs abig surplusof wheat
It all ehows a great necessity for
the president's wheat program.
shows the necessity for aereaae

(control of wheat Tha rnflaied
value of all commodities,including
cotton, causedthe drop."

i
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.utlstics they will UH you
i n - ttii nm.

o00 Idle men In harness before the
expectancyof sunshine approachee
normal.

When this number have been
gainfully employed spending
powers will give the other four or
rive million Jobleu a chanceIn "re- -

.t. .1

Simple, isn't it?

time you meet It coming down the
street notice the complacent look.

There's a reason. Union men are
pulling the string thatmake things
dance down In the National Indus-
trial RecoveryAdministration. Gen
eral Johnson wouldnt admit but
Donald Rlehberg and Edward F.
MeGradyhavs slipped into comfort
able places on the drivers seat
and are having a lot of fun with
tha" "

wcujmuuna. xaen uwra
Instant but Just with ex-w- ill be more beer gardens.theatersceptlonsthat are harsh. lm needmore ushers,sraraaea

pic. i uo not anow now We codes;
will out but I w have air iright taks courage about thisi'or"T"".
thing. It working and iu' Pr"Utd,' "J1 a
trick and the thingthat remains In'H1"'" for Plication next
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Association
executtves. He si now general
counsel for NIRA. MeGrady was
legislative agent for the powerful
Bricklayers' Council of the A. F.
of L. He now assistant admin-
istrator v

in charge of labor
You got a tip-o-ff on Rlchbers

standin-- when the Advisory Board
votedhim I1ZCO0 a year after John-so- n

had pay $6,000 and
that figure had been as a maxi
mum.

Thoseexecutive orders President
Rooeeveltsigned last week making
Johnson permanent adminletrator
and permitting various allied Indus
tries to He onto the cotton textile
code were conceived and drafted

Rlehberg.
McQrady's offlco is -- '

much plsy from the big shots aa

mcAt pum-- palp,
'ft. .'

l

a

Wavy
Basae aay aaset brief rtatMa ap-

peared in the papers that Marines
andForestArmy boyi were making
things sfalp-eha- p on the Ilapldan,
It was said PresidentRoosevelthad
decided to use former President
Hoovhra camp after all.

ThM 'didn't quite stack up with
somaof Mr. Roosevelt'sprivate ob
servationsabout thaRapldan camp.
lie naabeenup there one and de
cided he'd use It If at all. only

occasionalpicnics.
But you notice an evenbrief

er Item In the society columns
which said that Secretary of the
Navy and Mrs. Bwanson had lust
returned rrom their secondconsecu
tive week-en- d oh the RapldanT

Our Navy Secretary seems to
know when to call out the mar
ines and where to send them.

Notet
President Roosevelt told a Con-

gressmanwho called other day to
take his troubles to Dudget Direc
tor Douglas . . . About a week
later the Congressman called the
President on the "phone and wall
ed that he'd warmed a chair In
Douglas ante-roo-m for dsys with
out getting Inside . . . Mr. Roose
velt arranged an appointment for
hfaax ... After years of seeing
Uncle Sam aa tha bogeyman Latin
America baaexperienceda change
of heart If our confidential reports
are to be believed . . . Diplomats
pouch dispatches say President
Roosevelt Is being looked oa as
"the Great Whit Father" . . . .
No doubt oar trade experts will
play this situation serosathe board

The boys in the White House
prase room are getting a little lr--

$?. about "tary Louis
Howe's weekly paid broadcast
They claim he's scoopingthem on
stuff ha ought to band out freely
. . . Moetiy ueyre mad because
tha colonel told on tha radio last
Sunday about the President's sigh- -
seeing tour on Marylanda Eastern
Shore . . . The White House had
formally denied the PreridenUal
yatch would make any stops.

NEW TORS
By JamasMoMuHln

Unions
There will be plenty of scowling

and table-thumpi- between the
steel barons"and organized labor.
But tha disputantswill not cometo
blows.

The government will see to that
If can not afford to let the recov-
ery program run around on argu-
ments over side Issues. Both tome
can showtheir clawe If It will make
them feel better but they mustn't
cratch. Compromiseswill be ef

fected where now no compromise
seemspossible.

The open shop principle Is more
of a sacred cow to the steel Indus
try than to almost any other. Even
the more progressivesteel men get
blood pressure at the thought of
unionization from without The
government would rather let them
have their way on this andgst their
cooperation on rebuilding purchas--
lng power than fight a compul
sory licensing battle which would
tlr unrest rn other Industries,

Thafa why labor will not be
mltted to force the lssus at pres
ent.

There have been conferencesin
New York between labor leaders
and financial men friendly to lab
or (there are such). As a result
labor la privately wining tb bide
Its time on unionization In consid
eration of Immediate wage and
hour benefits. But for the record
It will enter a strong protest
against the eteel industry's policy
toward unions.

Insiders say that a couple of
points In the stsel code are straw
mn .

UD to , ed down.
IVUtg!.. a tusj urvVlsUUIl .Ulaml

- . U3 -DrCll- -

nUUves of employers and em
ployes can not agree. The other
stateethatelectionof union officers
must be held on companypremises

The industry will probably yield
these pointsIf pressed. That will
give the labor leaders a couple of
trophies to show the folks,

Eventually there will be a real
battle . the open shop question,
But It wont developwhile recovery
etui nangs In tns balance,

Steel
Representation In carrying out

the steel cod from within will be
rated on orders In dollars for the
precedingyear. That sort of puts
V S. Steel, Bethlehem and two or
hree other big fellows In the sad

Rlehbergwas general counselforlBt F comPfy the fln- -
of Railway Tj.hnr'" armter In th event that repre--
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a BtajBt? reason why sergesteel, set
and copper corporations Were easy'
to sell on pi Idea of trad codes.
Small-tim- e wUd-catt- ar have made
their Uvea miserable and therewas
n't a thing they could do about It
Raising wages and shortening
hours waa a cheap prlcafor them
to pay to get rid of this biting
nulsanc.

Thirty year ago It Was exactly
tha other way around. In those
days th(. giants started price wars
to frerze out small competitors.
That gentel practice led to the
trust-bustin- g era.

The difference today Is not du to
any superior virtue on the part of
the big companies. But they have
hug burdens in debt and senior
capital to Carry that they didn't
hav then. You can't play cut
throatcomfortably with debt kibit-
zing over your shoulder.

Recruits
The administration has startled

InsideWall Street by enlisting som
ot it known opponents aa NIRA
non-com-s. Several New Yorkers
who have beenaskedto help NIRA
get organizedare openly unfriend
ly to Jie new Deal, and evento the
principle of industrial control.

The men referred to ar techni-
cal expert In their field. They
were told that the governmentwas-
n't Interested la their views but
would like their cooperation a
practical organizers. Moat of the
nominees accepted, soma because
they feel that opposition is uselees
and that cooperationmay savethe
day and others becausethey see a
cnance to Dora rrom within.

R was a bold stroke and hard-boil- ed

Nsw Yorkers think It will
be successful. Local pllgrima to
Washington almost always corns
back with a new Idea of what It'a
all about

On observer comments that th
President has developeda form of
mental Jiu-jit- which makes the
Japanesslook Ilk amateur. HI
opponentsnot only throw themsel
ves, they get right up off th floor
ana join in army.

'Evilt ThatMust Be
Overcome'Topic For

Adult Bible Clatt
"Evils That Must Be Overcome"

will be th topic of th adult Bible
Classes of the First .Methodist
Church Sunday morning at 0:43.
Dr. Spann will teach the Men'e
Bible Classwhich Is having an at-
tendance contest with the Men's
Class of tbs First Baptist Church.

Jtev. spann will preach at 11
o'clock on "The Fountain of Life's
Waterfall."

Forward to New Goals" will be
his subjectat 3.30 p. m. at th dl
tnct meeting of the Younar People
In Wesley Memorial Church.

Services will be dismissed Bun--
day night so that all membersmay
go to the First Baptist Church and
hear th Hon Pat If TJr !

dent of Baylor University, speak on
temperanceand the coming refer
endum.

The Audacity Of The
Gospel'Thorns' Theme

The Sunday School at the First
Presbyterian church will meet at
9.43 a. m. EX E. Fahrenkamp Is
superintendent

"The Audacity of th Gospel" will
I the subject bythe pastor. Rev.
John C Thome at the moraine
worship hour where there Is always
special pipe organ music.

The Intermediate "Pioneers" will
raeet at 6 p. m. and "The Young
Peopleof the Church at 7 p. m.

There will be no evening service
dus to the union meeting at the
First Baptist church.

RUSH IN TEXAS FOR
NEW U BEER LICENSES

AUSTIN (UP) Beginning of a
new fiscal year haa sent scoresof
applicants Into the Internal reve-
nue office here for new annual
federal licensesfor the sale of U
beer In dry Texas.

Federal licensesvalid for one
year were granted 100 persons In
two days. Nearly three times that
number of licenseswere Issued on
a part-yea- r basis to permit sale
during hot summer months.

LINDBERGH'S TAKE OFF
CARTWRIGHT, Labrador UP)

Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Lind
bergh flew from here Friday for
Greenland on their aerial map--

making expedition.

Mr. Ranchman:
Mr Farmer:

We are anxiousto sell you anything In the Refined Oil Line, Including

mGII GRADE GASOLINE
DISTILLATE
LUBRICATING OIL
KEROSENE
FUEL OIL

We havefinishedpartof our overhaulingprogramat the refinery, andare
bow La position to offer you the above productsat our refinery.
When in town be sure to call at our refinery, one-ha-lf mile oa west high-
way Irom downtown district.

PHONE YOUR ORDERS TOMR. OOLEY, NO. 020

Howard County Refining Co.
"BIG STRING'S HOME-OWNE- D REFINERY"

Roht.T. Kaer,Pre. JeeEdwards,Gea. Mar, ,
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Wets Hold 10,000 Advan
tage; OregonVotes

Repeal
I

NASHVXLLE.UF) Charging tha
"grossestpowlbl fraud" was perpe-
trated In Memphis. Nashvlll In
Thursday's prohibition referendum,
John F. Badgett, chairman of th
prohibition campaign said In a
statement Friday tha vote waa be-
ing "carefully studied with a view
to contesting th election."

NASHVILLE. W Repealirt con-
tinued to hold an advantag of ap-
proximately 10.000 vote a addi
tional precinctswere repbrted Fri--
aay on Thursdaysprohibition re-

ferendum In Tennessee.

PORTLAND. Ore. UP) Oregon,
which tabooed liquor 1ft 1818 waa
Voting; on Proposedrepeal of th
18th amendmentFriday. Wet lead-- 1
era predicted two to on victory.'
Dry organizationssaid thsy bellev--i
ea problbiuon has a "flchtmsr
cnance.

UNWASHED INMATES
CAUSED PRISON PROTEST

TUCSON, Ariz. (UP) Inmate of
Ith Pima County Jail her ar par
ticular. ireoM nr tn rumitv fl)i.4M
Frank Murphy, who waa called to
queu a disturbancewhen prisoners
oojected to the preeenc of two
unwashed itinerants.

Tha nriannar. r,r(.w. 4h. !..t.
of daintiness of the pair. Murphy " Bri.,hL PJ? ' '"
reported. In their effort to rid Craig Woe,
th. bastU. of the two thel'l
other inmate, prot.stedtoa Budlong with th following
not:

. . they ar th filthiest pair
that"ever broke Into thla place
and car to aasoclat with
them."

I

Rev. ReddochAnnounces
Topic Of SundaySermon
Rev. K. R. Reddoch of the West

Sid Baptist will us as ths subject
of his sermon Sunday morning at
11 o'clock "How Shsll Wa Escap
If W Neglect So Great a Balva-Uon-

Church Will be dismissedSunday
evening so that th congregation
can bear the Hon. Pat M. Neff
speak on temperanceand the com-
ing election.

Serviceswill be held every night
next week at 8:15 p. m. Rev. H. R.
Reddoch will do the preaching.

The Call Of The Soul
Rev. R. E. Day's Subject
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the

First Baptist Church, will speak on
--The CaU of the Soul" at the morn
ing services at 11 o'clock Sunday.
Sunday school will start at 9:45 a.
m.

B.T.8. will meet at 7:30 p. m.
The Hon. Pat M. Neff will apeak

at 1.30 p. m. on temperanceand th
coming state election.

a

ARMY FLIER KILLED
SAN ANTONIO, UH Second

Lieutenant Keith A. Thompson,
Kelly Held student officerswas In
stantly killed Thursday night in the
vicinity of HalletUviile when his
plana crashedafter motor quit. The
officer's body, In the cockpit of th
planewa found Friday morning.
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FederalApproprntioa To Be Let
By StateCommissionAttfwt 7
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Dnmer Shut, th
profslesl front Philadelphiawho

Personanv
Speaking

Rev. D. R. LlndUy, former pastor
of th First Christian Church, now
pastor in New Orleans, La waa a
visitor In town a few day. ago.

Mis Bernlee MeCullouah of
Peooe, accompaniedby F. C Bryan
of Pyote, Texas, will b guests of
Miss Marie Faublon over th week
end.

Mis Nell Hatch left Friday noon
for Dallas, wher h will Join her
slater, Mr. H. B. Robb and con-
tinue to Chicago, whir they will
vkii a. ueniury ot progress.

Mrs. Eugene Long left Saturday
for Tyler to visit several weeks
with her daughter, Mr. Henry
Fehler.

Cotton Spinning'
IndustryReports

RecordActivity
WASHINGTON. OR Th United

State cotton spinning operations
reacheda new high record for acti-
vity during June, operating at 1201
per cent of capacity on a alngl
shift basis. May activity waa 11X8
per cent capacity. June's activity
was mora than twfc that of th
4raa month a year ago, according

to the monthly report of the census
bureau.
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of th highway projects hi Teesas
to be constructed with th sM at
th (31.500,000unemptoyimeHraM;
funds alloted this state, wffl be re-
ceived here Aug. 7, tb stata Mgtf
yay commission announced, '

The first list of such projflct
be advertised for bids probablya
will be innounced next Meeidv.
State Highway Engineer OlbVS!-chri- st

said. jfs,
Th commission also announced

four additional project, to bejeW
tracted Monday. July 3L aggregate.
(930,000 In cost Highway Job 'to f
be contracted on that'day are net-- v

a part of the national recovery .
program. " 'jyTh additional project. Unf

of 10 mile, of hichwaa--
31 In Houston county, pavementetT.
mora tnan 30 miles of highway i m
Hemphill and Childress counties,
and drainage and grading for It
miles of highway M in Bexar coua--
ty.

.

CaptainTaylor To Sail
1 With Byrd

for Anarctic Regiem
Captain Alan Innea Taylor. Who

spok to member of tb IMS Mgh
school graduating chuw on hW ex-
periencesat Little America, la An
arctic, will sail September1 wKk
Admiral Richard E. Byrd to th
Antarctla for his second explora-
tion trip.

Captain Taytor haa resided at
San Angela and Pecos,and 1 IKty known for his work aa a geekf
a--w

Tha trip le to be on of MH-ete--

cl entitle nature, th chief purpose)
being to find out what reeem
ar la th frozen area. "One that
region wa tropical. CaptainTftvktr
said. And hs believesirrsat deMW--
Its of coal win be round. Aa la tk
first expedition,h will bar charges
ot in aog teams.

Mrs. Victor
To Ely See'

Mrs. J. B. Young waa Ms4iest
soorsr at th Ely See Bridge iCtaet
weunesaay afternoon, when Mrs-Vict- or

Martin waa hestese far a
delightful summer party,

Mrs. O. L. Thomas scoredseeesd
high.

Two visitor, peer-
ed with th club member. Mrs.
Arthur Petty, of New York-- Cety,
and Mrs. Nsblett Brown, of Fact
Worth.

Member, present were: Mm. R.
B. Bliss. O. L. Thomas.3. B. TeetBg,
Ashley Williams. Lea Rogers.

Mrs. Vivian Nlcheta wlH be tha,
next hostess.

e int
CENTRAL TEXAS WKALTMr

TH COTOHWCIAL .
.AUSTIN (UP) A wealth h

rock. Ilea along th stream bad
and rough hillsides of Central
Texas, a preliminary survey by
geologist, and cagmeera at tha
University of Texaa haa ravaJV--

In an areaof ,0M square asltea.
Including 150 localities, reek wer
examined by experts. ,Tber Ma
showedeach locality losspas a at
becomlnar a comroeselaMv swam
able quarry for hnHcHrsa w,tssals

For so years tha areaJaa .
duced small quantities est staaa.
mostly granite. 'The reeeatswv
revealad-- scores of other Mad ed
stoneand samples of goad csaaNea;

y anagreeograysea.
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4 CHAPTER 14

$sry never 'bad wished for a
Sy--M4-tir- , bul sh felt very
vMtcH Hfce a, bewildered Cinderella
mi she rede,to New York, all alone
tai ftiaW; limousine. Th motor
parted Nfc a great contented cat,
M7iwfffrHr looked Ilka an auto--t
Biaejle 'figHTe that had been wound
sapyittd eet to perform certain

certain lever of
"JtwJer,

iM'-eei-lv she were colnr (o meet
the prince! But alai! when ahe
arrived there wo-ul- be only suave,
eeveteu Martin Frailer whom ah
hod evadedand almost feared for
a whole year. HoW to cone with
hlmt She expected'him to make

' subtle advance,ao aha had to be
prepared to handle a delicate iltu- -
afcle1 With diplomacy, Wa ahe
cepetbte? Half of the time Mary
aaeiked heraelf that ahe wat, and
the"ether half ahe experienced a
MHMHoti of panic She waa
tempted to seewhether Jenkacoutd

"fairn-arew- id and drive her back
home, or It he were automatically
act ao that'he Just had to arrive at
a place at a given time. Her
hefeMwere cold nnd her face burn-
ed ana'oylngly. Mary hoped that
tt wus't a crlmaon a It felt She
leaned,forward and peeredtimidly
Into the mirrored panel bealde her.
We, bb looked normal enough.

. She" muit gel heraelf together,
ahe' .decided. Know' Just what she
would aay to Frailer, Uy out her
campaign of defenae.
,But she had formed no plan
whatever when th motor car
nosed silently up to the curb and
topped' A uniformed doorman

lApcd forward on the instant
Mary .surmised that h wa well
paid to recognise that particular
motor, car and.do the d

act so gracefully,
.'Almost at theeameInstant, Mar-

tin iFraaier waak'at the door, say-taf- ft

"All right. The lady will not get
out here."

"Yos air. Very well, sir." assist-bi-g'

him Into the car and unctuous-
ly closed the door after him.

Then, "Well, little girl, here you
are at last. I thought you never
would arrive. Up Park Avenue,
Jenk. Tou haven't said. Mary,
where you want to go."

"Why, anywhere you aay. Mr.
Frailer. I I don't know much
about New York, eren though I do
spend moat of my tlm here," she
laughed apologetically the dusky--
aweet laugh that turned th blood
t liquid tire In men's veins

"Swee) kid," he marveled,a trifle
awed by her gullelessness. "Say,
Martin,' please, dear. When you
call me Mr. Frailer,' It Is Just like
building up a wall between us.

" Which was exactly what Mary
waated'to do. But ah aald lightly.
lauffMBff mue, "Anywhere you
WiahrrMarHa.

MtvAwckled, pleased;and presa--
ed-he-r hand quickly, but did not
artt-eta-t to taka It

'They iwat to popular
i rrf-gtn- . night club.' "This Is

- better then wandering from one
glace 'te --another," ha declared
"He;vwcn dine, dance and be
entertained all 'at once. All right T'

'"Perfeetr;ahe agreed, too lm
pteassdfar "words with the'magntf (
eece ef th place. Of all th
awtMky.pleeMs.ah everhad lmagln-
cd, tkJa'out-classe-d them alL The
ferilMance, th color, the immensity,
the noveKy. of It were overwhelm-Ma- ;.

No fairyland, no prince's court
Mil could ever compare with the
plendor, ah thought Surely, the

clock would strike twelve and she
'would awake to find heraelf back
la the cramped room on East
Twenty-fift- h Street across the
river.

Frailer ordered lavishly. He was
a sportsman, fond of show. He

everyoneNwho aaw him friends,
fellow guests, waiters, check girls,

verVona about him. And, of
course, he kc?w that the surest
May to make an impression la to
be a good spender, Spending mon
ey generouslyis the staract of the
atKest show on earth, he knew.
f He consulted Mary occasionally.
Th menu confused her."Why, you

" order, pleas. Not'too much Mar- -

Bra
JlW-Wttaslo-

n. In his sharp eyes
recefalaed her shy addition of his

' Aral new. "Red caviar or an--
aajsovles. Maryf"
'; "AnchOvlei," ahe smiled, and

T hadn't1he .least Idea whether she
wanted themor not

.'lAWhw he had finishedthe order
' f vrit bf t of chicken underglass.

!t tuiu.VT7 VU V1IU IIHUUUU he
1gleaned forward and clasped his
'bands tocher upon the table. A

huge atamoMi in nia ring iiaanea
Mue and red And green fire Into

, Mary's eye.
V 1You know. Mary, t can't believe

i ,. . " this Is true you sitting across the
lama irom roe, hhmiihk wuuucr--fwl- ;'

Tou'ra si stunning woman
$ ratn "you give yourself i. chance

You Iiav atyle, plus."
'CThank you," sh murmured,f.wondering desperatelywhat to say

jp to change the subject When she
.was with Dick, It was ao pleasant

"?jwt to let him do moat of the
taMtlng. to relax and listen to his

-- 4grnku rambling. It was quite
MffereM wiui crazier, une reit

and and anxious
aaititm the conversation from her-

aaY.lWM could afae aayf They
srt sswsinn Interest except the

K would be very dull
wKh Frazler. Market

.sbbbbb smsally.concerned him lit-

MBsst m ease of a sharp de--.'..a Mwsatlonal advance. A
Muwr way were nowing

IMMnaereq for woraa
MiM have chattered

mmm.ta MsaUm wit utmost uncon-
--mS:aft raHir hi delight.
J 3T.T.. --L 1

JBJSBBX, was tftawt uo
tsajk M M BetMOe with.piy oi

wsmjW be
sjm Uka

S , 'Ssjsjht
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He yet was talking about her.
"What still puzzles me la your sud-
den change of heart, Dut never
mind,ma chere, tt Is enoughfor mo
that you have changed. Let us bo
gay. What shall we have to Gale-brat-

'Build yourself a nice om?
for tonight, Mary. What do you
IlkeT"

Not a thing to drink, Martin,
thank you."

Oh, come now, Just a little cock- -

tall?"
The lights went out and the ef

fulgent spotlight focused upon the
sunken stage In the center of the
room. Ballet dancers and a glit
tering ensembleappeared.

"They always have a good floor
show here," Martin observed,vastly
satisfied with himself and his sur
roundings. Everything complete
now-jcv- Mary Vaughn sitting
there with him. He watched her
mora than ha did the act, of "which
Mary was acutely conscious

. As the lights flashed on again, he
sstd.Mn a voice strangely reverent
for Martin Frailer, "Do you know,
Mary, that you are awfully sweet
and'superb? I'm Just beginning to
know you, aitervalt these months."

"It's nice to be cetllnr acquaint
ed," she anilled. '"Out let's not talk
about mel There are much nicer
aubjects to discuss."

Iv never found them Come,
let us dance. I know you dance
well, from th way you walk."

She had expected the nearnessof
hi embrace to be repellent, but
dlscoveied with pehtsure that he
did not stress his advantage by
holding her too close and that he
wasa charming partner. He seem
ed actually to be more awareof the
pleasure of dancing with her than
of the fact that he held her in his
arms. Mary waa vaguely puzzled
by his Impersonal attitude. She
had anticipated that he would be
ardent posaeaslve, exulting In- -

atead,he was obsequious,amiable,
altogether charming. Her liking
for him Increased

Even when the room grew warm
and hazy with smoke andsome of
the guests ribald, Martin retained
his suavity and solicitous attention
to her. Altogether, Mary had a
most enjoyable evening,to the very
moment when he left her at her
own door and gallantly bent over
her hand with his customary man
ner of farewell.

On the way out to her home hi
had said, "This has been the most
enjoyable eveningIn years for me,
Mary. Will you be nice to me of-

ten?" He waa sitting close beside
her and he laid hia hand over hers
that waa relaxed In her lap She
could feel his breath on her cheek
aa he bentcloser, at the sametime
that she grew rigid with that In-

digenousinstinct for defensein his
presence.

That depends upon you," she
attempted to speak lightly. "It
haa been nice to know you better,
Martin. But you must remember
thata businessgirl can't keepthese
hour many nights and keep her
Job I wonder why yod dofVf
prefer the girls who have nottilng
to ao except piay. purely, you
know many of them.

"I surely do. But you see, I hap-
pen to prefer you to any of. them.'

"How strange."
''Not at all."
"Why?" She was naively curious
"For more reasons than I can

tell you or you would understand,
dear." He addedthe word of affec-
tion aa naturally and fondly aa If
they had been long Intimate. Mary
wondered If that was becausehe
called every girl "dear" Probably.
She hadn't hadmuch time forcom
Jecture about men like Martin.
Dick had never called her "dear";
yet sitting there bealde Frazler In
the deepupholstery of his luxurious
motor car, had none of the friend
ly security of driving with Dick In
the little coupe.

All the time she waa with him
that evening and even when he
had gone, Martin puzzled her. She
hadgone to him armored and arm
ed for a Joust with an enemy; and
had received the hand-clas- p of a
friend. And yet she sensed In
him a strained reserve of forces
held In leash Would he always
control those forces in her pres
ence?

CHAPTEIt IS
How different was tlfe next eve

ning with Dick. Instead of appre-
hension, Indecision and final be-

wilderment Mary experiencedonly
Joyous anticipation, confidenceand
content

She wore th new n and
silver lam frock agam and accept
ed.with deepgratitude Dlck'a'very
evident admiration.

He lifted hU winged eyebrows
with unconcealed surprise. "Say,
Mary, ypu like like the Queen of
Sheba herself. What any Solomon
would need with a thousandwives
If he hadone tike you, I can't tell
you. Just wait until that crowd
aees my new pansy."

His ardent eyes burned down In
to hers and hishands clasped her
shoulders for an instant when he
held her wrap.

The evening was quite another
revelation to Mary. Studio parties
In ureenwlch Village with "partjr"
cliques had always implied to her
something risque and bizarre. Per
haps there were that kind, too. But
she was delightfully surprised at
the group to which Dick Introduc-
ed her. The party was in one of
the artist'sapartments on the south
side of Washington Square. It be
longed to iiamon and wllla Ducn-on- .

Iiamon was the famouscrea
tor of the corulo atrip, "Peppy Pat-
sy";, And his wife did illustrations
for children's pKgcs, Mary liked
them both Instatntjy. Ramon waa
a tall, rather slenUer youth, with
copper hair and humorous eyes,
who looked more like a mining en-

gineer than an artfst; and WUla
was little and black-eye-d and viv-
acious. Not vivacious like Bonnie,
who employed her vivacity to at-
tract attention to herself. Willa just
seemedto be everywhere at esc,
dome vt) thing. hteBg everyea
to tallied and

tsriki sBBBa11lartsssBst VbAsbbbI ssVl
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tlm about most anything without
setmlng at all flippant or loqua
cious.

The apartment consisted ofone
very long room hav
ing three long windows at each
end and an open staircase up the
middle of on side wait This, led
to a bath and bedroomsabove.
There was nothing garish or bawdy
about it The bedroom In which
Mary left her wrap, had twin beds.
dressing tabls and chest of soft
green enamel with
touches of blackas to corners and
knobs. There were sheer, coot
green hangings at the windows
with silver hangings at the win
dows with silver and black brocad
ed pull curtains. Glittering cut
glass toilet articles on the dressing
table reflected and returned th
light In the mirror th whole an
atmosphere of fresh, clear, spark-
ling lovtllness.

The room dpwnstalrswasa study
of comfortable harmony without
being algdled at all. Every 'color
seemed to be representedwhen one
lookt.d about but th predominat
ing note was a warm maroon red
that rambled over the somewhat
worn mc which had alwaysknown
hospitality leaped up to rest in
several, of the deep armchairs and
g!owd down from soft chenille
hangings over the windows.

The room had two open fire
places. In both of which a wood
tire snappedcheerfully on this crisp
autumn night The two mantels
seemed to divide the room Into its
component parts In one end a
grand piano faced the lone win
dows and a pillowed couch stoodat
M angle before the fire. A buf
fet flanked the middle wall opposite
the staircase,with a y

table between. At the other end
of the room and about Its fireplace
were easels,drawing boards,stain
ed palettes and all the varied ac--
couterments of artists. A type
writer was pushedback on a paper--
strewn desk. There were steel
files In one corner, chairs and
smoking tables hereand thereand
one wall was filled with book-shelv-

The walls and tableswere gay
wl'h the varied assortmentthat ad-
ventures collect; mellowed tapes-
tries, Anatolian mats, pottery of
every genus and description from
the rich deep shades ofa Carlton
bowl to primitive, unglazed earth
enware There were deepred dah
lias in a vase of pigeon-bloo-d cloi
sonne, several plleces of delicately
carved Ivory, bronzebowls on teak
wood basesand two lovely oil can
vasses, probably done by the art-
ists, themselves,Mary guessed.

Not all of this could be seen at
a glance. The whole charming ef-

fect had to be absorbedcollectlie- -

ly and piece meal At the same
time, the guests were quit as
charming and Interesting as the
room. Slender,dark-- ollve-sklnn-

Ohetla DachltL the young sculp
tress whom the critics had already
acelalmed was as reticent, de
mure and auletas her Latin beau
fy was poignant, startling and at
tractive. Noreen Bennettwas a col
umnist on th Manhattan News.
Sterling Clark waa a copywriter for

Sheila being
specialisedIn graphology,Seymour
Aitiley was an astrologer Mary
head whirled with giddy delight

ao many bewilderingnames,cele
blltles and "ologles," as she called
them. There were others present,
lets prominent In the confusionof
names.She felt like a mere atom
of Inferiority among them. Then
ehi rememberedthat Dick's world
was only finance and was comf.rt--
ed

If he could deal with cold fig-
ureaand hard cashand mingle with
tne scintillating brilliancy of thla
group so would she But h
would have to be retiring spec
tator lor awhile No sooner wore
her resolutions made than they
were shattered by Willa Duchon
8he caught Mary's hand affection
ately and drew her arm about her
waist.

"So this Is Dick's latest find?
Well, you've scored touchdown
this time that decides thegame.
At least we hope It will, you charm
ing Don Quixote think you've met
us all, now, haven you? That In
itiates you. And now, I'll wager you
are marvelouscook I can guejs.
And am I glad? These girls are
absolute novices when It come to
chafing dishes and grilles. So I
have to do It all. My maid takee
Sundays,off and they all troupe
In heie ior supper.Whoople, Willa
can cook, so what's the grief? I
know you'll help' ma."

"Walt a minute, you don't have
to guess if she is good cook,"
omeon interrupted, "How aboutIt,
Ash?"

They all turned toward a lanky
c"ark-- l aired youngish-ol- d man who
snt with one foot swinging OAir lht
arm of his chair, lie looked
Mary and smiled friehdly.

"It all dependsupon your sign,"
he aald. "When were you bom"

"June 1'th," Mary replied, won-
dering whet It was all about.

"You're right Willa," Symour
Athley entared, clapping his large
hand on his swinging knee, "bin's

Cancer oman.best
end cooks on this earth., D'ck
You've )St'.)ted yourself l.lco one,
no gettir' by that Well, big t'jr-an-

clcr

ra'tllng with the monrr try
elementsnieds a good, comfo table
home tu retire to. Now, we leinpp--.mei.t- al

;xoplo can take ana--

anywhere, any time and
"But I nctlre you like to ga-i- t In

here for Sunday suppers aaJ i.t
until Jt con't leave me so mucn
as a black cup of crffee for Mon
day lm treat," Runon obii-v- d

with Jolly sarcasm and a twt-k- 'f
Iq his eye. "Remember,I picked, trt
a Cancer woman. If I am an art
1st Well, what's wrong? Hw
about a little tune?"

From there appeared
magically a couple of banjos, a
mandolin and a ukulele.' Clark, the

slid onto tha piano
bench and struck a few tentative
chords. And befor Mary could
wink an eye. th reeta waa'llHed
wkh reWcMa meted?,fUtMsur W
mAJBM LSjLa SKLAUai jbaXjbsIbrwa nra imjb raBTtBi mvTTCt
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ym ytal aw, to
sjMMty dutHa?". Ml ay .bbbbsi

with hl Jip. rta wm both Unfa 9nel
ly and strangely good lot-kin- at
in aam tune, mi uaios were as
large, were his feet bis tall
form appearedto droopand hisfeet
to shamble,yet he hsddignity, and Itgrace. His clothes seemed"to' sag
about him, but Mary noted that
they were of excellent quality and
cut He was aa easy to know as
his appearanceindicated.

Disk cut In on him when they
had circledthe room twice, Ashley
looked down. "You wouldn't get
away that if she didn't belong to
you," he warned. But he smiled
at Msry. "It you handlethe chafing
dish Ilk you dance,this ravenous to
crowd will be hunting up your
streetand number. He

"I knew they would tike you.
Dick told her proudly. "What do
you think of "em?"

"Why, JJIck they're wonderful. in
You do know th nicest people-worth- while

people. I don't wonder as
that you wish you were on of
them."

"I am. In a way," he aald, with a
far away expressionin his eyes?"I
think big business needs creative
talent and romanceand humor Just law
as ar; does. I believe the oneswho
climb to the top are the ones who
employ Just those things, too. The
plodders are th onee who Insist
that businessIs businesswithout a
heart In general, that Is. But It Of
requires a senseof high adventure and
and originality for a man to strike
out into really big business."

How right you are, Mary mar
veled, thinking how Just right tie al like
ways seemedto be. pal

I've
CHAPTER

"Her are cannedchicken, mush
rooms, butter, milk whatever you tie
need. Make them Into something.
please." WUla and Mary were In By

the little kitchen off the big studio
room, wearing long aprons over
their frocks.

Mary noted theorange linen cot
tage curtains at the one window, a
brightly decorated squat cookies
Jar In the same colors, the cream or
walls. Her domestic eye delighted
In this comfort
beautyapartment of the Duchon's, to

flVtsa lM IA Wltl fjaitlnajB T1rl
eyes twinkled her appreciation. We'hl
love tt, too Though we haven't themuch time to think about where we
live. For six days week, we work
like slaves, about twelve hours
day, Sundays we rest and Sunday
eveningswe entertain, or go out"

But don't you go out evenings?'
Rarely. An occasionalplay, din

ner with clients or something Crea
tive work demandsnot only much
time, but the best that's in you And
you can't give It wandering hither
and yon, dashing here and there to
pleaseyour friends. Our own kind
understand and respect the rights
or each other. Oh' Know, ahe
laughed , whipping cream in a
bright orange bowl "The public
think that "party" people run the
gamut of night cluba, Bohemian
parties and what's-on-nex- t. There
may be some who do, but the most his
of us who work regularly have to
Weep our eyes on the typewriters
and easelsJust like you have to be
at your office every day.

"Whlll'a mn" Wtr.. nnnllmi.J
!hroiih wanted

the little electric oven, "punching!i ii. -- lwi, - ..i ....
a big advertising firm. Klnglsoft comparedwith your own'
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drive cepts, out
twice world

boss, "May have extra hour.
this noon' Becausewhen come
back, my work that one else
could ever do for me. still star-
ing me the face There are al-
ways half dozen things
be doing

"And that's the fun of
being busy. Isn't'" Mary agreed.

shouldn't want exchangemy
work for idleness ten tlmea
the Income. That why all your
friends here tonight look Inter-
esting. One Just knows that their
hands and brains are busy They
look keen and happy Work real
happiness,Isn

"You're treat Mary Most out
siders who come here regard
with sort envy for the lazy,
carefree lives lead Either

Just lucky the Inspirational
Muses do work for that's
the general opinion they only
knew how we sometimes struggle
for hours for idea huncheswe
call them it's joke when you
nave put out copy nia--
cnine and there pattern
rule in th world you can
Ramon often says, tearing his hair,

heaven'ssakewhat can have
Patsy pet next?1

Mary carried the steamingchaf-
ing dish the big table, which
was most Informally arranged, buf-fe-t

style. There were French cof
fee madewith hot milk, and Orien
tal coffee flavored with few drops

psrfume, bewildering variety
cakes and sweets, pyramids of

sandwichesthat the maid had left
the refrigerator, hot biscuitsand

the hot souffle the chafing dish
Theseare the Improvident that

can live occasional snacks.
Ramon gayly Informed Mary, help
ing ner serve the with gen
erous mounds the steaming
chicken He grinned ha placed

single mushroom Ashley's
plate,who promptly handed back

for res serving Mary
liked their sarcastic banter.

She learned that none of them
were married except the Duchons,
hence the Invasion. Sheila
King had been married, but her
husbandhad proved to be ne'er-do-we-

who lived her devotion
and Income rintn annother woman
had offered him equal devotion
and more Income. Mary gradually
learned about their private Uvea
from Dick and WUla. For time
passed became very friendly
with WUla. And was WUla Duch-
on who became Mary's tower of

when the trying days ar-
rived.

Mary often reflected later upon
that Joyous Sunday evening when
life had seemedJusttoo good to be
true; th. pleasant, interesting
group people and then chum-
my drive from the city with pick.

drov most of the way withoto about her and feJ-Isg.-

utt)y content 'and glad to

at Mi attt
Wsf ly ht VtMM mwW isbbssjbb

R'B'IMt. flnQfaT ff9 JMH
parked,th car and drewhr. etoe

he said,-- "Do you know you are
awful sweet,Maryf Everybody likes
you, but not half much do."

flashed through Mary's mind
thati those war th very words
Martin Frazler had aald to heronly
last evening could be only laat
evening?Aeons and worlds av?ay,
seemed. And how different were
their inference and portent to her
now; Martin' .had conveyed flat-
tery, fatuous, physical desire, fleet-
ing fancies. Dick' held sincerity,
promise, devotion, protection.

She turned her face toward Dick
speak, but was startled to ilnd

that her lips touched his. Instead.
kissed her lightly, tenderly and

then fiercely, longingly. In that
moment Mary felt, subconsciously,
that everything th world, in Ufa

love, were hers. was vast
and sweeping all eternity and

brief the momsnt of its dura-
tion. Her own lips answeredhis
without hesitation, fear.
She had lived every day sine ah
first saw Dick, for this very worn-en- t

It was hera, by every primal
of the universe

"Mary," he murmured against her
face, his voice shaken. "You do
care Ilk that? Sweethaartt"

Vaguely, sh wondered, was hs
proposing her? Did lov her?

course, did. Sh thought
momentwere too sweetTor

doubts. Sh whispered, "Yes, 'Dick,
do. And you?"
"I've never found another ftlrl

you, Mary. But wera 'going to
around until reach the goal
set for myself befor start

another project Then can talk
business. don'tthink should

ourselves up to any promises
until know what cando for you.

that time, we'll both sure and
know each other better. Okay,
darling?"

She nodded, happily. Half loaf
was better thannone for girl like
Mary. She knew shewas very sure
now, of herself. Weeks months,

years could never change her
love for Dick. She would be wait-
ing for him wheneverhe was ready

offer her everything.
Good-nigh- t, dear," he told her,
voice tender. 'Til see you some

more this week and go
Duvhon's again next Sunday

night remember."
"Then you come out here for din-

ner first."
"That's Jake with met honey.You

can't get me veto suggestion
like that" happily.

Mary lingered over her prepara-
tions for what was left the night
thinking Dick, how deeply stir-
red his voice had been, how his
arms had held her; and fell asleep
with warmth of his kisses her
lips

Mary was the kind of girl who
loves completely and her
man when she finds him. To be
happy required for her his whole
devotion return. But whether
happy unhappy, ahe was wholly

and not even all the feara and
trials of life could swerve her loy
alty and love. He might deny
ner his love, might accepthers and
abuse It, might never recognize
even but would be there, wait-

Vhen such womancaMuresth
love that man and his devotion.
thn.1"' Jdsomely compjetel

CHAPTER 17
1 good," sangMary's heart

her way the office the next
morning. felt strong and ready

batUe obstinate forces. Love
gave her that strength.

The office with Its luxurious,
appointments seemed

greet her with the embrace and
well wishes good friend
mood matched,hers As she had
told Willa Duchon lasts evening,
be busywas be happy. Ah! and
added that be love and
loved'

Foster was not oblivious of her
new vlgoi that seemed emanate
from glowing force within her.

"Have good time this week
end?" he asked her once, between
letters.

"Oh, very," shs replied with
emphasis,and felt her face flush
warmly under his glance. She
might well have told him ax-a-ct

words Justs what had hap
pened.

"Well, someon will get mighty
good wife, but III losing good
secretary, Sorry, Mis Vaughn, for
myself," he smiled

"Oh, I'll not be leaving for ever
long, Mr. Fpster We have

plans at all. Dick has to get Into
bustneu before we make plans tor
ourselves."

"YOung Baldwin, eh? Well, he's
most premising fellow. might

Say, one the most promising
the businessTight now. He will
outstep his father but then, Bald-
win died young. Fine fellow, too.
Another evidence his son's abil-
ity displayed picking out
girl like you. He couldn't do bet--

ter."
"Thank you," Mary murmured,

and flushed again,
But Foster seemed not have
heard,and sat meditating for some
minutes while he out the
window, seeingmore distant places
than were apparent before his vis-Io- n,

"That Just what should have
done," he said finally, halt to Mary
and half to himself. Mary felt

she were listening to private
confession "What have to work
for, anyway? What's all for?"
Then heseemed arouse and
turn his natural mood and the
present. "Oh, well. It could be
worse. Alet of poor devils know
would give half of what they have

trad places with m6. Tha
wrong wife worse than none,
isn't she?"

"I suppose so," Mary agreed
amlllng. "But shall try not'to be
the wrong kind."

"No, you wont be. Mora likely
other way around with

youV
"Oh, not Dtck!' she defended

him.
fl wouldn't aav -'- Bui vau

nn.rlncr fh. !.. HoAr ,f.hig him, ever he it

boss. No one can drive you like " ,"' " "
to verowln'-- For her love ac-.-..you yourself. Why. take...... . i ... It gives double measure
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"fit remember that, Mr, Foster,
she laughed.

'It takes a bachelor to advise
you on marriage, .just an old
maid can tell you how to rear chil
dren," he said with a quizzical

DMIW,

'But Vou know Deoble and life.
better than I do. You have studied
character and evolveda philosophy
than only time can give to us"

Yea, when we are young
know and have to little, and when
we are old we know and have too
much, to be happy. There ahduld
be a balance,somawhere,"sagely.

Mary did not know how to an
swer him, ao ah sat.quietly and
waited until the moodhad passed.
Th whir And click of tha trans--
lux domlnatedhe brief alienee.

"Market's pretty alow this morn
ing," h observed. "Quality Prod
ucts seems to be tha only active
stock. It looks good. You had
beler call Hathaway and advise
him to switch some of his Invest
ment In Merchants.
or all of It that seemsto be stead
ily losing."

Mary expected,and ratherdread
ed, that Foster would drop In. It

md so long sine sh hsd been
with him on Saturday night Her
whole world had changed since
men. ah just couldn't go out with
Martin again, th way thlnra were
with her and Dick. Of course,he
nad said they would tie themselves
with no promises,but It atnounled
to tha samething with Mary. Her
heart was Dick's, always, so what
was tne use of playing around with
others? Why, sh would rather
just be alone thinking about Dick.
than to b entertained anywhereby
anotner man. foster knew about
her and Dick now. H would Un-

derstand that she couldn't humor
Frazler, even for businessreasons.

But Frazlerdid not come in that
day. He was a shrewd and clever
sportsman. He played to win, al
ways. A girl like Mary needed
special handling, and be enjoyed
the gam quits aa much as th win
ningso lorifc as he knew ha held
the right cards. There was not a
chance In a thousand but that his
hand would win.

He still puzzled Mary But she
didn't know men like Martin who
play the gam with their cards
under the table and a blank ex
pression on their faces She was
frank and kindly and honest and
expected other people to be the
same Of course, she had learned
In the bualnessworld that few peo
ple were like that but it never oc
curred to her that deceit and
strategy ruled the personal rela
tions of many people the same as
their business She had analyzed
Martin as selfish, grasping and
cruel; ao ahe expected him to be
like that Perhaps shehad mlsjudg--

him, after all, she regretted.
it was Dick who dropped In late

In the cftaraoon. Mary's heart
leaped to her throat at sight of
mm. The cold wind had whipped
a ruddy eclor Into his face,his eyes
sparkled with the amlle on his lips.
He seemedto grow more handsome
every day, she thought,wth pride
swelling ner near!. And he was
hers almost

'Hello, Mary," ne aald almply.
not taking advantageof her private
onice, to make lovo to her
Frazler always did. Mary liked
tho way Dick respectedher position
and her zeal for her work. But
hla eyes told her what his Hds
might have. He waa saying. Just
dropped In on my way bick to the
ouice to teu you I cot a nalr of
tickets lor "Merry Mannequins.
tomorrow night Just luck They're
sold out fir a month aheadbut one
of the fellows had to leave town
today. Well have dinner some
where uptown what sav"

Mary consulted thecalendar As
far as I know if nothing new
comes upto keep me here late It
been pretty quiet since the lasts;
rusn

"I always come In second, don't
IT"

"Well, you understand, Dick
Only second to my work nothing
else "

"Sure, I know. Same here,
honey. WeU, you might stay an
extra nour tomorrow and 111 be
around about six. How would you
like to go to a Hindu restaurant
up In the Fortlea? I know the pl(l
chap who owns the plac and he
gives you th real atuff."

"Anywher you ay. Dick. Tou
know I like to vagabond around
the world with you," she. smiled

"Well, we won't always travel
around the world Just staying In
New York. But you can be culti-
vating the foreign preferences
right here so you will know where
w want to go when we do start.
Market's been slow today, hasn't
It? Quality Products Is rather a
surprise, though I took a filer In
that and didn't expect much of It
Wish I'd taken a block now --But
I have to be cautious. The sooner
I get that scat on the Exchange-w-ell,

you know the rest But don't
call me and tell me you can-- makett tomorrow night, becauseI want
to see that show and you, too "

"I see the critics are giving It a
good send-off-"

"Yes, and I in 'dad. A fniinw t
know did the settings He la clever,"' " tmics uont always recog-
nize good work It dependsupon
how they criticize a play or a' book.
More outsideInfluencesget in their
work than Inside artistic apprrcla.
tlpn accounts for The critics may
be unconsciousIf It, but the fact
remains Soma of them admit It."

"Isn't It the same way In the
businessworld? Merit finally com-
mands Its attention, but Just top
often there are influence that
work for tha inefficient and against
the capable. Not many things bal--
ance nicely, do they?"

"Don't I know It? Well, Td bet-
ter trundle along, or whatever
merit I have will he off-e- by evU
Influence, that my b lurking
anywher about UntU tomorrow,
then-.- ' 'V

Mary woadared If ah war al-
lowing DWt atW har te BHieti af
bis Mas. Mvinr haw Wa Preelaui
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CHAPTER 18
MARY WAS glad to go noma

from tha Office early on that Mora
day night The (train of heavy du-
ties and conflicting thought and
problemsthat had seemedto multi
ply rapidly during the last two
weeks, was fatiguing. From the
moment she left the office, she re-

laxed her mind and body, deter-
mined that she would hav a quiet,
restful evening.

She sat on tha upper deck of the
ferry, outside, and watched the
Jeweled towers of the city reo.le
Into the distanceagainst the dlp,
gran twilight Groupsof girls chat
tered about hen menwere slouched
against the railing, smoking; a
few girls sat In the dim Corners
with a hand tucked into a boy's
arm, their murmuring voices brok-
en at intervals by quick, gay
laughter A few children sat be-

side mothers, awed and Impressed
wih the majesty of the world about
them not knowing why.

A few minutes and tha hurrying
stream of people had flowed Into
the waiting train. One waa fortu-
nate to capture half of on of th
hard, black leather seata. Which;
Mary did, only to hav to relinquish
It to a white-haire- parcl-lade- n

woman who cam and stood bealde
her. It aeemed to Mary aa If ahe
always was tha target for car-ri-d

ing women with babies,elderly men
and women and rippled pasaengera.
Invariably, she felt obliged to offer
her seat to one of these.

But tha woman stopped at the
first station and Mary sank into
her plae with a sigh of relief. The
man who shared the seat looked
at her as she sat down and smiled.
Mary scornedhis overture by open-
ing her newspaper and becoming
absorbed. She felt him watching
her from the corner of hla eye. ,He
annoyedher, and remainedon the
train until they reached Paterson,
Sh thought she had seen him be-

fore. No doubt, (he had. --Fellow
commuters often become familiar
strangers. He turned about aa t
to speak when they left th train.
but Mary Ignored him and hurried
through the station.

Passinga tempting confectioner's
window, she stopped to buy some
of Mom s favorite nougats, and
caramels for the boys.

A bushel of preparation greeted
her arrival at home. The dining
table already wore the best linen
cloth and was centered with a
bowl of bright button chrysanthe
mums. The family dinner was be-
ing served In the kitchen. Mom
wore a nimbus of kid curlers and
Bonnie a smock ovr
her best"undies."

Why the grand preparations?'
Mary Inquired "Are we entertain
Ing the mayor or aomeone of equal
importance"

'Are we'" Bonnie' statement
were always emphatic questions.In
tne popular vernacular of tha day.
i nurry wun your dinner. Mary,

and clear up the dlshee there's a
dear! Emily Bishop had invited
the gang over there for tonight
and her kid brother had come
home from school today with
measles. So I told her I'd enter
tain for her her. Mom and I are
about to collapsewith the rush. I'm
glad you came home early for
once

So Mary's quiet restful evening
resolved itself Into a very busy.
hectic, noisy one. Bonnie relin-
quished the whole responsibility to
Mom and Mary, knowing how well
they would assumeIt Shedevoted
the time until the gueatsarrived to
her own preparations; while they
two hurriedly Iced the cakes that
Mom had as hurriedly baked In the
afternoon, and completedthe ar-
rangements for an elaborate sup-ep- r

for twenty youngsters. It waa
no easy taak

"Well, what kind of a gang did
you meet laat nlghf" Bonnie wa
curious about Dick's Greenwich
Village frlenda She waa a lovely
vision wrapped In the haze of
smoke from the cigarette ahe
smoked while ahe watched Mary's
deft movementeof sandwich mak-
ing

"Lovely'" Mary declared "Could
not be better. It might surprise
you to know who some of them
are"

Well, who? I can't hold my
breath'"

"Why, the party was at Ramon
Duchon's you know .the cartoon
ist"

'No'" with consternation.
'The very same. And his wife

Is an Ulustritor. She's a' dear.
Then there was Seymour Ashley
ana noreen uennett let's see
and that famous little Italian
sculptress, Ohetla Dachltl "

Bonnie affected a swoon. "Marv.
you make me dizzy not really, all
those swanky people!" She was In-

credulous
Mary laughed. "Well, do vou

think I am spoofing you what
for""

'Oh, Mary, you've lust trot to
take me with you next time. Uhm!
Uhm! wouldn't that be somethln',
now, to meet all those celebrities
Poof, for this bunch tonight!" she
grimaced.

'Well, I don't know if you would
like them or not, honey, they're not
a bit oh. Jazzy, you know"

liigh-hat- ? I supposethey are "
'Oh no! Not at .all. Just whv.

they're Just Jolly and interesting
and human "

'I'll tell you what they are when
I see 'em," Bonnie offered "Get
luck to take us both soon."

They won't get together again
for a week and I don't know
I'll see If Dick"

'Oh, sure! Dick will take me anv
place I want to go. I'll ask him If
you don't want to. There! I hear
some of the gang. Put on your
earmuffs to muffle ' nolae!" ahe
warned.

Whirl. wniiMn't t..v. f...n . v.t
idea, really. The radio ihrleked
and .groaned In competition with
the 'merry-maker-s. Oas mav
would hav afforded further pro.
iectlon, as tha roomsbecamedanaeV
ly, clouded wkh smoke. Bow dlf--
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Mary, therefore, hamer bwr. ae--

tha bill and seldom eotertaiawsl. 's.
tviicii we last nunriuu .ec

had gone, th last dleh had, .Basts.;A
"

washed and put nway aVad th
hous had beenthrown open to air.
Mom and Mary weatily climbed th t
stairs. While they had waabedtha
dishes,Bonnl had donnedher,;B- -. '

Jamaaand waa dumped ktea 'a
ch- -' "I'm 'dead!" aha dactered, i
'A person never should hav a

thing to do before a party act
to rest Well, that tha last tlasa , .

I'll take anyone'a party for bar - '

at th last minute." "..''
'I hope sol" was Mary's fervent

thought, preparing for a hot bath,
with one eye on tha clock thai
Jeered at her and pointed to threes
She knew ah waan't dead; ahaw
too conscious of her aching body,
to be dead. i .

"Did you hav a good tlm?' aha
asked. . ,

'Oh. good enoueh.What I want .
la to meet that swell bunch ye
were with last night WhaVl Ra-- --

mon Duchon Ilka? Swanky nanaa
that" . . ',
"Oh. he's married. Ilia Ui U

WUla Duchon, you know."
"Who care about hi wWe?".

Bonnl yawned. "Mary you're aa
as a wlmpl. " Caa' w

you Imagine a real artist being se-
rious about marriage?"

"I don't have to imajtne Ramon i
Duchon. I know ha la. Hs adore
Willa. And he should ah I adir--
able. Bat I can't talk about them'
another mlriute; dear. I muaVwStte--' r4Mm

''P--" - v ..''."I'm not ao aleapy Juat tlrad to '
d.Mh." ?."- - ,iSv

'But you dldnt set un at ahe.-- ... -
thirty thla morning; aa I did." '. . t

"Good, heavens, no. I wouldn't --

do that t very morning for

What It ah had to. Marv won. .

dered. vaguely, and then wa glad r
inai uonni aiant hav to.

Frazler cam In th next dav. '
casually. HI manner waa corn .
plactnt - ,a

'Sweet as vr." h told Marv.
hla eye appraising her trim, Ilth
loveliness. "Why, my dear, I do
believe you have grown mor beau-
tiful," reflecting that It wa prob-
ably due to the unusual pleasureha
had given her on Saturday evening.
"I knew you would blossomInto agorgeous thing In tha right at-
mosphere. I'm going to take you
to dinner again tonight" '

Mary smiled serenely, that
ahe could be truthful. "I'm, sorry.
Martin, but I have another dal for
tonight"

"Oh, well, break It Sayyou hav.to work. It can't be one-ha- lf aa
Important as going with me." ' '

"Oh, couldn't it?" her heart ex-
ulted, Joyously. She said. "But I '

promisedto go, and want toTTher
ar lota of other day." "'

"Only thla week. I'm going ..
down to Florida St John' Park

for th racesnext week. May be
gone for a monthT dear.'That'a'a''long tlm to tay away from you, "
ao I want to see you all X can thla
week. Tomorrow night then?" i.(TO BE CONTINUED),""" ' Br

Dressmakers
Hold Contest
HereSaturday
Winners In Three Classes

Announced;Many v

.
Compete

It will take more than a denrea.
slon to make women lose interest
In clothes The. dress contest at
the Federation ClubhouseSaturday
nernoon conauctea Dy the Home

Demonstration Council of Howard
County demonstrated that fact
very forcibly Whereas a bar
handful of women cam out to
listen to talks on gardening and
canning, a full house attendedth
clothes contest

More than 70 women were, pres-
ent Saturday afternoon to aee thay dressesmodeled by their mak-
ers. Mr F. C. Tate, president'of
the Council, presidedover the' con-
test r, ".

The dresses were divided Irjjo
three classes, all of them being
made of cotton They were' house),
dresses,street dresses and sheer
dresses Mr, nut)) .AlrnatfETind i
Miss Emily Bradley did th Judg-- i" JIng. , t

Most of the .dresseswere.attrac-
tive In appearance and a" large
number were well made. Theiwlrj- -
ners In the house dress contest '
were Mrs. Rosa Hill, Elbow: Mrs.
T E. Stevena.Overton; Mrs. W. R. '
Cotter, Elbow. The winners In the '
treet dress division were Mro.

Floyd Ashley, E)bow; Mrs. O. W. ,
Overton, Overton; and Mrs. J. J. .
Patterson, Overton. In the sheer
dressesMrs. Ches Anderson of El- - '
bow won first place followed by
Mrs G. W. Davis of r; and
"" vurcr vaugun or juomax. rrElbow and Overton carried ott
moat of the honors. ElbovVwon all
three flrat places. Overton woa
three places. The entrance of two
new clubs, and Loeiai,
pleasedthe Councit ! 1

A ahort program wa rendered
beforehand while the models we're
dressing. Reading were given liy
Oleta Ward, Johnny Burton and
Rosle Lee Rlc. Mr. T, A. Rob-
erts played soft musical airs whUe
the models displayed their eea-tum-

Th dress contest If an annual
affair and wUl be repeated next
summer.

The next meeting of the Council
will be held on the first; Saturday
it August andwill be'a watermelon
feast, at th City Park. Mrs. Tat
ask that all member brie- - lead
melon and that each etub b. Z

lPwed to put en a attaat ReswwU
!f i 1 ?r,'w).be
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l iimiliif.tumkers Of Dallas Among Signer Of Protests
1 Of DestructivePolicy'SentGeneral

m Hugh JohnsonFriday
I) i" if

DALLAS Scoring "the itubborn
jr(lM ef. ..)major units of the
Ml .Mfduetry io pay .a (air price, a

Mr wage, to oil producers," tele--
laatalu Mtttlons from Dallasbank

Bra bum Business teauerswere sem
DPrfeMy tar Gen. IlUgh" S. Johnson,
Htfseta. .of the United Btates ro--

rogram. Similar state
ment,werd also sent from the field
fry m men and tnlslnessmen mere
ttrgmg oeneraijonnson io jook in
Mo the price muddle.

V

Asaoixr those telegraphing uen--

eral Johnson from Dallas were
Fred F( morenee, president or ino
DeHas .Clearing House Association
andthe Republic National Dank
and'Trust Companyt Nathan Ad.

aj.president of the First 'Nation
als nnmr in, ;uauas; n, w imrn-lb- .

treetdent ot tha chamber of
cbnHnerc and the Mercantllo Na--

tliwkl Bank .if r TtnltMa ITvmiin
Fearletone,Dallas caplUllstt John

,1 K. Owens, "vice presidentof the Re
public annul Murrtu-uucuuc- visr
president ana general manager oi
the Dallas Union Terminal Com-
pany; J.- Ben Critx, general man-H-

thn chamberofcommerce.
and.John W. Carpenter, president
of the,Texas Powenand Light Co,

Amon. those In the field wiring
GeneralJohnsonwere Gus F. Tay
lor, Tyler banker' and former pres-

ident of the. East Tcxss Chamber
of Commerce:Mayor Roy Laird of
Klleore: Rade Kangerga, Mender
son capitalist; Carl Kites, Tyler
publisher,.and Mayor H. a. face
of Arp. The telegraphic petitions

11I continue to go rorwara io uen--
. . IL. ..1. ..

erai jonnson over wo wwwbu,
They were as follows: "On the

eve of Ui launching by tha Rooae-ve- lt

administration of Its program
Nor. Industrial recoverywe are faced
by the stubborn refusal of a few
major units 6f the oil Industry to
pay a fair price, a living wage, to
ell producers.

As you well know, crude on nas
for many months been produced
and sold below cost Efforts to re
itoro some part ot the drastic
price cuts are now resisted by ele-
ments cf the Industry who feel
they are strong enough to starve
the weaker, but far more nu-

merous.elementsout of existence.
This detractive policy can only be
dictated,'by a desire to destroy
competition, and at the end of the
struggle will leave alive only those
who have the great resourcesnec--
tsaryto .enable anyone io survive
this .campaign of extermination.
This, policy will the

ot tho oil business
oncestruck down by public opinion
and by our courts. It will leave
fn Its train Incalculable dlstross
over greatareas,of the country. It
Is dlrectrylh conflict with uu pol-
icy' of- - the administration

"Wotpray.tnat tnis situation may
tve your'earlyconsideration and
nt there may be a determination
ot present conditions and present
pollcls.cf. certain dominant ele-

ments of the Industry before any
code ot practice, receivedyour

Still Look to majors
Meanwhile" the Industry was still

looking' to the majors with head- -

(quarters In Houston for action on
the recent price raise, with Koose- -

kelt's executive order In effect
manning- Interstate shipmentsof II- -

legaiiy-proauc- on. anu wuu mc
frex Railroad Commission having
reissuedlw own order controlling
shipments, thedrop In East Texas
output was' expected to be suffi
cient to "economically Justify" the
recent raise to Too there, with oth-

er raises duo soon. The commis
sion' has threatened to prosecute
railroads transporting any hot oil
In Interstate commerceafter noon
Thursday, having required them to
obtain tenders from the commis
sion On nil shipmentssubsequentto
the president's order. It was said
khat tank car movementshad vir
tually stopped at midnight Thurs
day, anaone largo pipe 'i'o -

--has been'allegedto have run about
llx, times theamount of the allow-kble'-

Its connectionswas report--
d abut down Friday. Tho rall- -

loari and this line, with Us term-
inal In another stste, have been
chcrgnd as the principal offenders
In moving oil produced aoove
' trouble

..aAnnouncementof some price ac- -

'. f' .... &...&,.. nm ITnilatAH

y
Y' CAiCV6u .W. ..WW.,.."
y, following reported consid- -

on of raises by some of the
unpanUs, but no Increases had

tome through. ,
Consideration of the oil codes Is

tue July 21 at Washington. It was
Aa ft preliminary, Texas

Marketers;will meetTuorday mom
nir.et thaAdolphus Hotel to con

llder' tho marketlrlg code recently
ranted In Chicagoand ruggest any

ileslreil changes to discuss with
Central Johnson, The Texas Inde-

endent Refiners Association also
Ij to be. representedlnWashlngtoii
vith IU code, recently urawn up
ere nniindopiea without cnange.

Ulloruoyn Named Here
1-- or IJoiiie OvneraCorp.

Adv!:i fromDlUai, the state
UaJquarttnrot tha Federal Home
Owners' Loan corporation, Monday

taled tin law firm of Woodward
nd Coffss ud lsii designatedto
audio all legal matters In Howard
kunty fat thy corporation.
The law, prondes for appointment
f attorneys and an appraiser In
uclt county.

'

'ClassptoLcn By Ruck,
Iwiuuov' Kobliftl Of Shoes

A patrtoV tliifi and other articles
.Wl , IfVKLl VilUVT WillUWW U&

ho UaJtetfEDry'Jloods Cotnpanyon
frrast T1WW serssi.by a man who
mint a.':(nirtUghtha wlndpW
srws isny nunnav Hwmirur..,r tt " ' ,', ' n .

,,1 i H- I' ' ' T I-

Departnieiit
Of Interior
GivesNotice

PenaltiesProvitletl In Lav
'Will , Be, .Assessed

Vigorously

WARiiivnTniv itVigorous enforcement of
resident Roosevelt's .order

prohibiting, transportation of
"hot" oil In 'interstate
merce waspromised Saturday
uy secraiary acKcs,, xyno w
charged with its administra-
tion.

The Interior flep'artHieht in
a formal statement'Saturday
served notice that anyone
who produces or transports
oil in excess of state 'allot
ments will be wubject io pen
allies provided in tho law,
fine of a thousand dollars
and six months imprison'
ment

The department said It
would concentrateagents In
districts where greatest eva-
sions of the law have occur
red. No area mentioned but
understood thisreferred par
Ucularly to' the flush fields of
East Texas.

WomanTells
Of HelpingIn
HoldupHere

Arrest In Jal, New Mexico,
Followed By Statement

By Mrs. Clem

Captureof a woman In New Mex-
ico last week bore out the belief
of local officers and a slate ran
ger that . p. Vowell, Selmar Dick,
Davq andn)Uik'TrammeU,. all es-
capes from th,e Lynn county fall,
were Implicated n the kidnaping
and robbery of Harry W. Maston
here In mid-Jun-

Maston, a violin tecch--r and
salesman from Altus, Oklahoma,
was accostedby two men while he
was parked in the eastern part of
the city and forced to drive four
miles west, where he was relieved
of his car and valuables.

He Identified Vowell and Dick as
his captors from photographs,

The woman, taken in Jal, New
Mexico, confessedshe was an ac
complice In the crime but denied
rthat Vowell was Involved. Itcnger
John R. Williams doubted her
statement concerning Vowell since
she Is allegedly the sweetheart-- of
Vowell.

She gave hrr name as Mrs. A.
Vaughn Clem, Hugo, Oklahoma.

All except Dava Trumiiicll have
been recaptuicd.

Maston told officer! ho would
return here to testify i.;,'aln.t per-
sons tried for hli kidnaping.

Mrs. Clem told how the Mastnn
car was abandoned In Darstow.
how the party staved In Wink the
next dav with a friend, stealing u
car that night from L. C. Rhodes
and returning tn Barstow to ran
sack several stores.

She wae teturned from New
Mexico by Sheriff W. A. Prleut ami
taken o Pecos, where she plana
to make a written "oufeIon.

ScheduleSet
For Eastern

Half Leaguev
Eastern Section Of Loop

blnrts Late Willi
ThreeTennis

The schedule for the eastern dl
vision of the tennis leaguewas re
ceived Sundayabout noon, pushing
tho local team to make Midland In
time tor the matches.

The schedule was held up In
hopes that Colorado would toss
their hats in the ring. The western
division started lastSundaya week
ago and will skip one Sunday, while
the Eastern section will play every
week-en- Both divisions will fin-
ish on the samedate.

Eastern schedule:
July 10 Big Spring at Midland.

OdessaIdle.
July 13 Odessa at Big Spring.

Midland idle.
July 30 Odessaat Midland. Big

Spring Idle.
August 6 Midland at Big Spring.

Odessa idle.
August 13 Big Spring at OdessaJ

Midland Idle.
August 20 Midland at Odessa.

Big Spring Idle.
t

Margaret Settle, secretary to the
county Judge, left Sunday for St
Louts, She was accompaniedby
111. MAtll XfM v w n.ilt. A...1

a brother, Clayton. ,
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fheiWftime Mae, ship In which. Wiley Poi and Harold Gatty set the world. globe-Blrdtl- record
In 1931. ii shown getting touches.before" Pt. stocky Oklahoman, hopped from. Floyd
Bennett field .'seeking a new solo record.? Arobot, he eaid, would "do all .tho work." (Associated Presr
Ph-oto-) " ' . , .

.

ShowWideningOfPrdfifsByUse
Of FeedlriFpiteningOf Live Stock

Feeding testsconducted-b- four
agricultural experlmenf ' stations
worklne In cooperation with' the
TexasExtension Servicertveat val'
uable Information for farmers and
stockmen ofthis sectionwherr.stud--

led closely and comparatively.
Practically every report receivea

shows that more profit Is realised
In feeding out young stuff than in
seeking; to finish for the market.

Threshing is hardly necessary
for best feeding results and will
hardly pay for Itself In gains pro-

duced. Grinding of whole heads.
however. Is highly desirable.

Cotton seed fed on a regular ra-

tion are equally as valuable as
cotton seed meal when cost Is tak-
en Into consideration,and in' many
cases the whole seed are to be
preferred.

Limestone flour, usually In the
form of pulverized oyster shells.
Is an Indispensablepart of the
balanced rationIf maximum gains
are to be reached. Feeding ot the
mineral ration has the effect of
bettering the carcas grades, also
lesseningthe amount of salt need
ed by stock.

Tests at the Beevllle station
showed that-goo- gains Were efi
fectedoff sudangrating for a short
period. ."but over a long period the
gains shrunk to about 1.5 pounds
per day. When the stock was-eon-

fined to feed lot pens ona fixed 'ra
tion, they failed to show a total
gain as great as stock kept on the
fixed ration for the enure test,

Cotton seed,fed In preference
in some cases',' worked won'

ders on lambs until after 00 days.
Then had' the effect
of contributing to uremic 'poison-
ing. ' '

Though it waa implied-- ltt all re-

ports. It was specifically stated in
the Balmorheastation account that
"prospective feeders" in their re-

spective districts "must produce
the grain and roughage rather
than to plan on "shipping either of
these feeds Into the district for
fattening purposes."

At Balmorhea economy of gains
and market desirability favored
light yearlings,

rtepoi-t- from Balmorhea, Big
Spring, Spur, and B&evllle, show
that greatest margins or prone
were exhibited from tests here.
Where profits barely amountedto
n few dollars elsewhere, the Big
Spring margin ran as high as
eleven dollars per hed.

While the Big Spring tests Includ
ed sumac and giound sumac fod-

der, It wan proven elsewhere that
hegarl fodder (with and without)
heads waa more palpatlble asd a
better fodder.

Sumac silage proved better than
sumacfodder for feeding purposes.
The silage was stored In a trench
silo.

Shipping of emtio caused a
shrinkage of from 4.5 to 6 per cent
In all cases. AVerago weight lost
by cattle In being shipped to Fort
Worth ran shove the 55 pound
mark Shipping shrinkage Is a loss
not to bo cast aside without
thought.

Carcas grades were very good.
None reached the prime class,but
In ssveial Instancesthere was n
good percentage In the choice
giade, a large number In strictly
good to choice and large number
of top medium to good. Fair and
strictly medium grades were well
evldencel, but only a few sank to
the fair class.

Testaas a whole showedIt takes;
an average of between twenty to
twenty-fiv- e Dounds of feedner dav
to produre a 2.5 pound dally gain.

Lamb feeding showed Uttlo possi
bilities In the tests, losses being
Incurred In one Instance and only
a few cents profit in another. Mor-
tality among lambs was very high.

A condenseddigestof reports fol-
low:

BIO SI'IIINO
Object: To determine, the com-

parative feedingvaluesof unground
threshed mllo, ground threshed
mllo, unground milo heads, and
ground mllo hesds when fed with
cotton seed meal, chooped sumac,
fodder and limestoneflour.

Feeds used: Lot 1, unground
threshed milo, etc: Lot 2. ground
threshedmilo, etc.; Lot 3, unground
milo heads; Lot 4, ground mllo
heads,etc,

Total gain
fof 184 days

Lot 1 375.90

lt 2 ...................... , ,414.31
Lot 3 ...,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,..343. 8
Lot i i.. .......889.82

a BEEVUXB
Objectt To determine relative

feeding values of 'ground Tiegarl
beads and ground ear corn; the
relative valuesof ground susutafeat
deri and ground begansieveri

value of pulverised oyster shell In
grain sorghum ratteningration.
Feeds Used; Loi 1. ground ear

corn, cotton seed mcsl, ground su
mac-fodde- pulverizedoyster shell;
Lot 2, ground car jtorn, ground he-
garl stover, etc; Lot, 3, ground he-

garl heads, ground hegarl stover,
etc.; Lot .4, ground hegarl heads,
ground hegarl stover, cotton seed
meal, but no mineral.

Total gain
per 112 lays

Lot 1 225.2
Lot 2 238.7

Lots 200.1
Lot 4 '...,. 198.7
Resujts sudan pasturing test:

uroupL Averageper day gain oo
days 2.17.

Group 2 (suppllmentedwith cot
tonseedtake).

Average per day gain 58 days
2.27.

SPUR
Object: To compare choppedsu-

mac hegarl fodder President
with ground mllo headsand cotton
seed meal: to determine If adldtlon
of .15 poundpulverizedoyster shells
to ratiqn will enhanoe gains; to
compare chopped sumac fodder
with sumac, silage when these
roughages are fed with ground
mllo heads, cotton seed meal, and
pulverizedoyster shells.

Feed- usedi Lot 1, Chopped
fodder;ground mllo heads,cot

ton seed meal,- pulverized 'oyster
shell; Lot 2, choppedkaflr fodder".
ground mllo' heads, cotton seed
meal, pulverized oyster shell;
lot'-8,- ' 'chopped hegarl fodder,
ground.mllo heads,cottonseedmeal,
pulverizedoyster shell ; Lot 4, chop-
ped sumao fodder, ground mllo
heads,whole cotton 'pulverized
oyster shell; Lot 5, Uhchopped su--

whole cotton seed, pulverized oys
ter ' 6, sumac silage;
ground milo Head, cotton meal,
pulverized oyster shell; Lot 7, su-

mac silage, ground mllo heads,cot
ton seed meal, no mineral.

Total gain per
headper 108 days

Lot 1 322.00
Lot 2 ....' 320.23

3 318.93
4 308.58
5 333.38

Lot 6 381.03
Lot 7

Note rjulver-- .

produ-- In Jovial
ccd

on

In the
a wav-

Is his to
for

grinding equipment
11ALMOIUIEA

Object: determinegains,econ
omy of gains of yearling
steers fed a allow-
ance of a riilon
which whole cotton replaced

the fed on a
high content; full fed!

ration which whole cotton
replaced of grain; whole

replaced cottonseed
meal and part qf to
compareperformance s.unted or
short age as against average
yearling when fed on simi-
lar rations.

Trust

fodder,

tnree averagi
fed) ground

mllo, cottonseed
fodder, alfalfa hay;

Lot

cept replaced

Total gain

Lot 432.25
380.21
406.41

LotO ..,.....,,,,,,,
LotS ....435.60

CAR STH1TPED
Officers' Friday recovered

coupe Thursday
Rix--

..1.1- -'

wheels. and tubes,
discovered tha road
fniW' KlaWiitfcV iir.sS"n t.-.- t.

HWUttlFW

Italian Fliers
Give Thanftaifor

aUCAQO Iff) Itrdy'a fliers rave
thanks Sundayfor their oaf

law
ot Joanupon

Halo-- Balbo, youthful Italian
minister, and his OS-

were
Holy Name Cathedral George

Cardinal Mundeleln officiated at
mass the 97 airmen

knelt white dress Un-
iforms. Prayers were given for the
safe alighting here Saturday"and
for the missing comrade who died
In tha only mishap
of world's greatest massflight.

life when one
the seaplanes the squadron'over-
turned

At cathedral crowd of some
25,000 personsjostled
catch glimpse of the fliers. In-
side, the building was Jammed, to
capacity. Police formed lines to
permit the men to enter
cathedral.

The fliers, refreshed by
hours' rest, plunged into another

fmtmhmttftn wr
kaflr. led guttt ot Rufus Dawes

of Century of Progress Exposi
tion luncheon and then made
tbelr first Inspection trip of the
World's Fair, the

pavilion, where the archi-
tecture symbolic of their aero-
nautic Later the Hall
of Science and the aviation exhibits
were viewed.

Sunday Chicagorecep
tion committee extended hospital

huge banquet.
Navy pier was mecca of thou

sands who viewed the 24 gleaming
seaplanesthat carried the crew on.

Saiur-ln-o Us
day night coastguard stood
by, guarding planesand sweep
ing them with Nearby

the pier stood hundreds of
mac fodder, Unground mllo heads,drums of gasoline and oil for re--

shell; Lot
seed

Lot
Lot
Lot

.tire's,

nine

night

lueiing me snips uicic nome--
ward Journey.

General Balbo took time out to
draft reply the messageof

receivedfrom Prem
ier When men were
not feted they kept close to
their looms In the Brake Hotel.
They took In their
rooms, fearing to brave admiring

that filled the dining rooms
hoping catch sight of them.

The hotel's Italian op-
erators were busy, receiving

and queries concern--
Thls test showed 'ng the filers from thousands of

lzed oyster shell yielded greater personshere andover the Nation.
gains andprofit, cotton seed Te men were mood,

greater profit, and that steers Firat thing today they wrote letters
can be fairly well finished Their apport-

ions composed of unground and ed special secretary to take
unchoppedfeeds, and Instancescharge of mall and speed on
where only few heads being'"-- General Balbo,
fed, there probably no Justlfl-,t- o Peak wlth family, talked
cation Rome by long distance

To
and finish

when limited
concentrates In

seed
3 of grain; full ra-

tion Injjraln
on In
seed 3

cotton' seed all
grain; and

of

steers

there.

meals

!Hai

Safe Ci1osr?in

on.anrreal

ccrhpdnlonr,
Interrupted solemnity.'

thanksgiving

concentrating

achievement.

searchlights.

congratulation

asaoiigratulatlons

rimanIs

Lost

Accused Banker-- Disap-
pears From

SecondTime
NEW YORK

Harrlman. former head Harrl- -
Feed used: (First three lots and

ground
couoiueeu meai.grouna negari ing Home.
der and hay; Lot (70 perl William Donovan, chief coun-ce-nt

full fed) mixture ground!sel who Is under
threshed mllo 2 parts and $25,000 bail federal Indictment
cottonseed part, cotton seed meal, charging alteration books the
ground hegarl alfalfa hay; bank, notified the States
Lot same Lot 2, grain ' attorney dlsappear-an- d

cottonseed mixture full fed: Unce.
tnext lots or heavy
yearlings ) No. 4, (full
inresned meal.
ground heglra

5, (full fed) same previous
and i

with ,,,,..
parts meal "",l"''

whole cottonseed

head

105.34
433J3

stolen
night from

Mb!..;
was

a

with
At

In

Amsterdam In

his

a

a

Italian

a
a

on
cutters

a

Mussolini.
being

their

crowds
to

telephone

a

commander
a

are Impatient

expensive telephone.

Home
UB-Jaj- eph W.

of
of

loa- -

alfalfa 2,
of Harrlman,

on a
1 of of

United
3, except of Harriman's

of

except cottonseed 3

Prpf. Martin Returns
Archeolottlcal

Work In Ncio Mexico
mllo replaced mixture mllo " - T ,
2 and cottonseed 1 partjf. I"'. "I'""1 "
Lot (full same Lot 4 exl!.elM,emlf Forsan schools,

3

of grain.
per

for davs
1

Lot 2
Lot 3
Lt

' ,
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Friday afternoon on business.
returned Friday night Lub-

bock, where he Is finishing some
graduate voursesIn Texas Techno
logical college.

Mr. Martin returned to Lubbock
a few days ago from near Santa
Fe, N. M., where he spentsix weeks
as a member of a party ot Tech

In archeology engagedIn
unearthing recently discovered,In-
dian ruins. 'gave an Interesting
account of discoveriesmade, there,
Wehere a large Indian village waa
uncovered. . '

Miss AUyn and. MUa
Pauline SulLtvan planning to
leave Tuesday for Abune, where
they. wW ba ta attsodosea at tax)
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Austin

Br VEllNON A- - McOCE

AUSTIN, (UP)-"T- he S,tato Tax
Beard either should ba made a V-

ital functioning- part of the etate
financial structUro'orit should be
abolished."

That recommendation is con-

tained In a spedal report by State
Auditor Moore Lynn .and Assistant
,pl B. Issuedf Just two
weeks before 'bi&rd la cchcdul--
ed meet Iiefa July 20.

Iti P" uiaj corporation can
urerj'r.nd'Stato Compt-olU- rJ upinamouai

th.'- -
--texce J00O Or an amount uddemp

By exlutt theyotogiven also the
authority;jto examine,ell books,pa-
pers'and,aecouots and to i Interro
gate,under oath, any, and all pcr-po- n-

(tjio, .hoard), may desire, to
jof. obtain--.

t

Ins

io
t- -

S

oV'acoulrJnc.tinv. Information OI bear
that Inanv wawaldIn securing ,0 "c0 4 percent

'The lawany. tax law or(D,
n thls.statc." maa.

r a

wm tflarantee
- .?. ... I tils InfsStiatt rr ttiA hAfiila N

The Board. ii&j(ieidcm-uee- ZK.lndded. 'These bonds Issued
nf-..?-

froE'JV??m""
InWbl. a.5ts. &t0 mlk. a

other

when

Seed,

purchasing

Again

government

pointed,put. jcsuub it n nome
ma laws. 12 - ...., -- ww

or 15 stale ncencles.are collecting "mllie.

is

?

is
t-- -t

taxes. one of.thcm devotes. ShaWsstatement gave thti ex--
A A I.' i Am hi a nr ntiii pniirM lima in inai Riinieci, .. ,..,....

i r I liflnntuita aiimb T1 !. .. i

Another evil of Texas'.tax sys
tem his been recognized.

Tha who and saved
to pay his valorem taxes may
be penalized.as much as 30 per cent
because, his- neighbor did not do
the same. Delinquent state, coun-
ty and local taxes last totaled
t4o.T25.00Q. Taxes collected totaled
$15,368,085.

The btjrden of .unpaidsum Is

thrown back, upon the taxpayer.
In other,words, the man,who,would

paid .only. (60 In taxes must
pay because the many citi-
zens who dp not' pay a heavy pen
alty on John Citizen, whp wishes
to pay the, bills of .government
aa aa. thoseof .the and
baker. ...

The legislature determined to do
something about the tax situation
In Texas, and labeled effort
SenateBUI 412.- The, new lew pro-
vides forr.tbe blennlum be
ginning SeptemberJ, for eup--
nort and maintenanceof the State
Tax Commissioner'soffice.

The commissionerIs given broad
powers for the collection of certain'
delinquent.taxes. , The law also
broadens and 'strengthens th"e po-

wers ot the State Board to
mke It a unit In state gov
ernment..

county's.grand jury made
Throughout report InvcstlgatJQni.Qf

Niu'hiiig

lobbying during the
becauseit waa

so.,
to do

The word "afraid" needsqualifi
cation..

afrald

Intervals-durln- Its f lye. weeks
session. It was learned, the grsnd
Jury examinedglnger.ale bills, com
pared hotel records, question
ed witnesses.,A special report on
Its investigation of the powerful
$2,000,000 "iblrd house" the leg
islature vaa planned In an- effort
to public opinion.

reconsideration, however,It
wasfeared If the report on lobbying
were Issued, the public would also
desire to know no Indictments
were returned. Apparently, evi
dence was insufficient for an Indict
ment.

And so, the grand jury recessed!

an Indictment lobbying.

Beer To

GangstersAs

MainRevenue
New York, Mobs' To

- Other RacketsTo
Keep' Goiiig

Ilv C. C 'NICftLKT
United Tress Staff Correspondent

(Copyright, 1933, by
United Press)

underworld of New York Is

-

collecting

I a ..

become an the counter com.
modify which offers a meaaer
portion of the revenue provided
until few months ago., As far
new xorK .concerned, 18th
amendment already has been re-

pealed.
Thus the dependable revenue

from alcohol for the gangs
fought' with guns and knives

hasbeeneliminated tha "mobs"
are at the crossroads. They must
Increase materially their revenue

rackets, or face extinction,
"If we get the racketeerson

the they will never back"
says Chief Assistant District
torney ThomasKane.

leglala--

"I believe we are getting the upi
hand."

New York la the leal city,
for the racketeer. Ex-

cept for the Bronx, Itrls built on
that mskea It easy for

the underworld robber barons to
the passageways through

which, all. commodities come.
From a head of lettuceto carload
of steel, eyerythJng shipped Into
New York pays tribute,

A .GloucesterMsbermaa not
doelchla sesvegeiifi and, yK asfeora
I&Ljsj kpjiaslBatasBsBJf ej9jsBAsjusBks ! a

"s"tr,slBlss
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' if "' ! ' ,;d
Law Refinancing Of M 0a SMsta

Homes At Low IntercutRale; '

orcciomre aiecnAlio AlloneH -f- -
DALLAS James flhaw,

manager of the home
corporation, revealedthe terms
der which harassed home owners
might, be aided by the government's
plan, ostabllshedprimarily to refln-anc-o

mortgages on small homes,
"Loans to be eligible must be up

on homesof valuation not exceed'
(20,000 and the maximum

amount that can be loaned tn any
inumauai jn.co- g- no ssld In
a statement.

"The plan contemplates mort
gage holders accepting bands of
the home owners1- loan corporation
In place ot mortgage loans and

members, trea-- , ine
facp oonos wko

over

Shaw loon. V.he th'"u. """"' ot-- ,t sresy.I.r'
bonds of the were irlv."" ..,..
en to the-- mortgagee' would bear
Interest a: the of. per- cent

woufd be repaid by the
In monthly payments.The

Iho- ?ona" corporauon will
touw m'efc',t.

that' the UnitedPr'pea'
rienu. law 1

u

OIim. .
l,rZ,.!. will

MSfivZt S." the corporation
secslns theCen.

air

each

auditor unless and oc--l

credent,tax

state.' ' ' 1.1.1. (ho wnrlrl-n- h ilsm- v.' A

mart
ad

year

the

have
ot
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why

affecting
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The
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come

per
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said that

rate
and borrow-
er 'small,

ytars.'
6'K

under

$78

well

uuiwsv v9v;m 4J UtU UlUUUai
of tU.OOO less, secured by

on A' nome,
can not meet his payments

on account of reduced Income or
for sdme other resson. prefers
to have the loan in current form
or retired.- will go to 'B1 state ,that he

obtain a loan from the home
owners' loan corporation of $14,000,
or less, provided that 'B will ac-
cept the bonds of the corporation
and transfer 'A's cotes and the leln
to tho corporation.

"If, af;er a fair appraisal, .It Is
snown mat jn.oou, or less. Is
not in excessof 80 per cent of the
reasonablevalue of the property.
the. transaction will be closed .just
as. soonas the title Is passedupon
and all other closed.

"The operation Is very simple, the
mortgage being given S14.000 In
bonds of the corporation and the
lien transferred to the home own- -
era' loan corporation, tha borrower
to repay the corporation In month
ly installment ovei ar per
iod"

The corporation also may make
loans In cashat per cent with the
provision that loan shall not
exceed 40 per centof value

mo properly as usicrminea Dy

"The law provides," said Shaw's
Statement, "slso that In, case's
where, citizens have lost, .their
homesby foreclosure that the cor-
poration may advancefunds to re
deem such homes.

"The law Is strictl;' relief, mea-
sure and la In no wise lntended-t- o

interfere with normal operation
of commercial lending agencies.
The law specifically providesthat

elation." If he pays, he Is, unmol
ested; If be doesnot. his flsh;may
rot on the docks or his crew may be
beaten, even shot, by waterfront
thugs.

The racket permeatesNew York
thoroughly that from the baby's

milk to grandfather's coffin, tri
bute may be exacted.

"We go about racketprosecutions
quietly," Kane explains. "We try
to get victim before the grand

wl.hout returning either a report or. Jury before the racketeer knows

Turn

we are preparing a case.That way
we get his story without hay
ing him intimidated first. But the
victim almost nevermakesthe com
plaint. We have to find out about
It from some sourceand go
to the victim, and persuade him
to his story."

With federal action. the rack--1

eteer will lose the tremendousad
vantage that he now has, Kane
points out, of the fact that
New York City Itself Is in
to five counties, each with dlf-
ferent prosecuting organization.

The city's gangs dlsrupted.by
assassinationand federal prosecu-
tions on tax charges.

Vincent and Vannle Hlg- -
glns are dead.

Arthur better
know Dutch Schultz, Is In bid-
ing becauseof an Income tax In
dictment,

Madden hasjust gotten
stunted or short age .rUnt?"to .Company ! '" a P1 revolutionized by out Sing Stag parole and
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By an accident he escaped as
sassination In the first days ot
gal beer when the Schultz mob
from New York tried to keep him
from stretching his influence across
the river. Max Hassel, his Penn
sylvania ally, was killed Instead.

In both New Jersey and Penn
sylvania tha Gordon-Hasa- gangs
and their allies have succeededto
some extent in putting legal beer

a racketeering basis, and there
Is ample evidence the New Yprk
gangstersare exercising all their
influence In the hope of getting
money from beer and later from
legal hard liquor If the 18th
amendmentla repealed.

But the New York' Beer commis-
sion, under the leadership of Ed-
ward P. Mulrooney, former New
York City police commissioner:hss
succeeded so far In keeping the
racketeersout.

The result Is, of course, to add
substantially to tha number of un
derworld memberawho must make
their Income from racket against
other businessesand despite the op-
timism of Assistant Dtetriet Attor
ney Kane, there-ar- aaaay$sttHea

MM racketsssHtgM
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and 6 to 3. The scran with Csm.j
noma waa Just a practice
Ackerly forfeited, their schedule

game. ,. ,,.
Tho first game waa'

and .wan. not untjl ,tka rhtW
scored,Jn ."' Jsm

Itla .on iwo errors; hy-a- -

ton,- first socker.
again scored In the third
Tata and Mat

.high. fly. Big
came.back,, on,

ne

le

on

hits by
triple. Bane )'soored on a' hit by

In the
a, pass to Tate, ay. Rati- - ,y
eys double Payne.

,hls lead and, esded thaT
when be struck out --.Vr

wlth the tying run oi base, Hsu
rls' streakof live bits waa

In his trip when beg,

struck but Baber Waa ties
big gun, out a trifto v:af
two among his ,eoHo ?.

The secondSame was
es7en by

Potter besteda
in the mound duel In .the
game. four hies),

five. "Pap"
the game:on'Ice with :,a et
smashwith one on In the abstthr -

The box scores.. .
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1 0 8 ftv.

Tate, 2b ..........4 1
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connected Madison
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Ralney.
Cramer,
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successive,
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Mahoney
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Madtson, If - 0 0 9 tS
Sain, 3b 4 2 2- 5 V.i- -(

Harris, .cf ..j, ..... 2 2.3 W'
Baber, rf .........4 X 2.
Morgan; ss ,...:..3 i0 sV.9-,- 1

Bass, 2b ...4 0 10 .'Potter, lb, A 0.2,, J. i ,
Pattoh, lb-- ,...H2 0 O.I-.lJ- l

Payne, p i. .,...,.4 1 ,.2 .;
"

t 1 4 . T XT' "?:-- " 'j
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SUMMARY Triples,
Doubles. Harris. Ralney:
outs, Payne 8, Waldon

by pitched ball, - Wala jaaV
Morgan, and Payne, hit JTeohssBj-Bases- ,

on-- balls, Waldos- - 1 ajaaK
Payne 1; Losing pitcher.- - WsMssasV.

Winning pitcher, Payne. ,
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&Bar Openrijg In Oil -

It 'a, amen T "bee enerater bad startedIn on the wheat mar-,-kt

e the cotton market couple of months ago and done all In their
penrertokeep'down the price of these two raw materials In the face
of Uw aatlon-wld- o effort being made bythe new administration to get
arlcfts"vp what would hare been theresult!

, We think there la Utile doubt but that there would have been
erne jHMpcnslona from the New York stock or commodity exehamea

and that would have driven those bear operators to hiding and place
them where the1 could not Interfere with the recovery program.

' We can't believe that there Is much differenceIn bear operation
(n wheat and cotton and bear operations In oil.

When the president signed the national Industry recovery act
a month ago he asked leadenof all Industries to coma forward with
codesof practice for his approval. He requested all Industries to
raise the price of raw materials, shorten working hours and raise
wagesIn order to get the greatestbenefit from this bill. He naturally
fexpected the larger units In every Industry to take the leadwhich was
done in mostcoses.

In the oil Industry 08 per cent of the Independentproducers, re-

finers, and marketers,as well as practically all of the large Independ-
ent and semi-majo- r groups, Immediately responded,giving the presi-
dent support he had naked for

Quite on the contrary two of the largest unitsIn the oil Industry,
not only have failed to lend their

J)

the

support to measure,
saiiure to raise prices ui vruuu uu 10 mwi 1117 iui:u Dei uy mo oilier
progressive units, have taken the position of obstrutlonlsts. Market
price for all oils, and especially the SO cents being paid for West Tcx-n- s

oil, has forcedall producersto cut their oparatlons to tha utmost,
to cat salaries to a bare living for their employes In order to be able
ie hang on until conditions improve

A small price Increase would cnnMo them to Increase employ-
ment and raise wages Immediately. It is a far cry from the 30 cent
(Mr barrel being paid for West Texas oil to the minimum price wh'ch
p to be above lifting cost as setout In the approvedcodo for tho oil
fcduitry.

These two large units In the lmiur.try have maintained a deafen-
ing silence In regard to their policies and speculation Is rife as to tha
Mad they. have In mind One often discussedIs this: that the approved

ode for the oil Industry calls for a minimum price for crude oil and
.tfrnljmm nrrultipt Tr fh minimum nrlce for oil Is set tno hiirh.

Tfcjt Iavota tuirMmcftrM nr nfrnld thnt
4m nf 4hklr rflnlnt rntA thm nrlrn

ill

be.

to hurt their gallonege. are very the of crudenew trede bwj for Ita Industry If A tne cIos ' the meetln8 each
ell to be extremely when the Is finally approvedby the presl- - It Is does notl0' rn""al president went his

In that the ultimate price of gasoline will bo low It was hinted, ny' but wllh a" declining com--

In Una 1vrt snnitmr4lrTt nnrl thov rurn not what nf Ihn m I n ihnr tViriti

croducers of this oil.
Many believe they have been holding back on their price raise

due to the fact that there was around 200.000 barrels of hot oil being
dumped on the market In East Texas dally. But reports from that

' areaIndicate that the president'sedict banning the shipment of crude
oil and Ita 'refined producta in interstate commercewas having Its

No rail shipments had been mado sines Thursday nl;ht and
the 'pipe line companieshandling hot oil have shut down, so that this
reason for not going along with the price raise could not be used
further.

On the other a lot of the
rlhey they have malntalnd but Again:t the of
thine: that they are out of sympathy
that they wish the law of the jungle and ho survival of the fittest to
inle. They1 are well fitted for this sort of Industrial war, as their
chestsare lined with gold and over a long period of destructive com
petition could wear out the smaller units of the
Industry.

In taking this position they are planting themselvessquarely In
the path of Industrial recovery on which the president has pinned his
faith for bringing the depressionto an end. It Is hard to that
the two largest units in the third largest Industry In the United States
arou'.d take 'so antagonistic position. Only time will tell and not only
the producersof West Texas, but millions of people In, the United
States are watching these leaders to see whether they are to Join In
with the president and place their shouldersto the wheel or whether
by their they are to take the opposite position

Industry Throw Hotly

ContestedProblemsBeforeFederal
Authorities

IHuependenttForce Issue
i ProposedCode
I, A Main
r

AUSTIN OT Governor Fer-Ks-

Monday appointed T. If.
McGregor,memberof the house
ef to repre-
sent her at a conference In
Washington when the oil

wlH present a code for
encrakon under the National
lieeovery Art.

" WASHINGTON IB Coop-otatt-

of Independentnil
with the admnUUratlon's
(o choke the flow of Il-

legal crude, was pledgrd Mon-J- y

la Informal statements by
officials of the IndependentPe-

troleum Producers'Association.
Regulations Sundayby

SecretaryIclies prevent oil pro-
duced In violation of stale con-
servation lawsfrom moving to
consumption channels, we.'n
looked on as "most to
bring early taUilljtlon tu the
Industry.''
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At July 24 Hearing:,
I

On l liases fiFreedom Of Pumps do

Objective

ernment agreed on a few general
principles, such as production
must be limited the of
bootleg oil stopped. the
to freeze and assign
permanent seats at the Industry's
table finds them in sharp dispute
over the of a code.

From the preview furnished by
the conventions of producers an
and refiners, the hearing will bring

A fight for of the gas
and oil market.

A fight for control of the price of

Oil To

representatives,

important

management
tho entire Industry.

n.tr. n ii u
T.mimProducersleft It to be at

WeTrhannmhanTjherur.T;itlon
recoveryact takes special

the linen. In- -'

industry's day the convention, and wrote Into the pro--
eral recovery administration code provisions govern--
ee rival dumping ment and a

jwoblems the government'slap.lernmcntal licensing
out of controversy!

Chicago, has been submittedto of Uie operators
S. Johnson, dependentson this, urged that

will open ernmental control production

both
producers

the
the day for
industry,

conventions,will
any such independ--

Principles
The men' gov.

who
two

Intolher forehead
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the complete
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that data
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But

code

will

some
big

who

Chi--

ents

and

dependents,hoping to wrest price
control from their big
advocated indus. planned as
dMnttlv as a menu Thrv wrm

was enough.
Refiners also transferred to

ington their hottest which
they ended deadlocked. Indepen-
dents,led by B. J Majekski of Chi-
cago, accepted the trade practice
suggestionsof the AmericanPetrol.

Jeum Institution members,but foro- -

ed the issueon what they said was
the most Important question in the

Victim Of Accident RousesTo

RecognizeMother;Inspection
k At Of Crash DeputySheriff

JsVyear-ol- d

answer

remsrkably

dajr.olfa

competition

marketing
That 7as of

home.
The Inspection showed, he

that the Ford reported driv-
en by B. Shuford of San Angelo
failed to take the curve and crash-
ed Into a ralL The rail was
made of six with two-by-s-

pianas nauea on planks high.
All six of the posts were broken
off near the ground and parts of
the timbers knocked far 100
ten, Merrick said.

The deputy sheriff said ha had
learnedfive people were in the ear
at the time, although only two,
Shuford and a woman, had been

directly to havebeenriding
witn tne injured girl.

Merrick said word had aant
Shuford to appear here for ques-
tioning.

In spite of the damsge done the
railing, and the speed with
It appeared car was moving.

not damaged greatly to
prevent driving back to town

land to SanAngelo, was reported.

tartbtk MflMMr
HlWVllHWli

rsftnsrS teste JBHK MtMM Wanes
require all leaseeto be fo 'at,least
Ave yean.

Major companies oppose ahy re
striction on thta arrangement

Bine tea coda meetings, bat
tle for freedom of the pumps has
brought a resolution trvstitula
dlrectora,approving the Tule,
and bne from Illinois Independents,
terming In monopolistic Chicago
station owners have a law
suit at the system.

While bringing out the disputes,
the code conventions did ortd '" to'd
did not settle them there a dis
pute over that.

The producers meeting was har-
monious, although Independent
leaders forecast trouble
ahead by Minting out that there',r?ad. .and of
were sections of the Industry P""r by to
represented and jealous of any

lBtcpg taken. The oil marketers.
howsver, Bplit early their meet
ing to what Ita effect would

Can't Commit A. I I.
Delegates from the American

Petroleum Institute Insisted the
code meeting were only "of reconi
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95 rer cent of the business- lnKJ1"" y " an aajusimem man
gasoline and oil, the Independents
contend It" Is about evenly divided

Another battle freely predicted
the Washington hearing was
over majority of Individual oil

pools. The producers,warned by in
dependent leaders that this was
dangerousground, went at the
problem warily. They will a probably never has suffered be-pl-

which the majority of the. fore. Millions are out of work
owners of any pool may enforco
produc.lon limits on the minority,

a stand against compelling
minority owners to submit, to

single management Such "com-
pulsory unitization," they said, was

bugaboo of small oil land own-
ers

No: present on the producers
meeting, but accounted for, were

of stripper wells wells
hlch much be pumpedto produce.

which consequentlyproduceat
higher cost. The producersmadea

Washingtonthe questionof what to
with the marginal producers.

They urged that the government
fixed price be fixed high enough to

a profit for the stripper
wells.

Wages were not settled In the
code meetings,but the code which
has been submittedby the institute
proposes a minimum wage scale.
Its to be met by
producersand refiners who did not
sign the code, are for a wage min-
imum ranging from 40 to 47 cents

hour
Conflict of Authority

Since the marketing of oil Is
laiKiy liiicrsiaie commerce, me
dealersmade no preparation for

Producers,however, added a sec--
Hon of the code designed to cushion
"uch a C'a"1' ll "1UMU th fedH
al ...,,! ,vh. i. .,. Pj.
ma7- mn

the corporstlon com--

To nan Hot Oil- -
Regulationsto enforce President

Roosevelt 3 order prohibiting ohlp--

crude oil and gasoline. Iconfllct of federal and state auth--
A fight ovet the of.orlty
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lllamson, president tho
Dcpaitmental lawyers

overtime get out tho regulstlons
under which the government will
for the first time use Its power to
curb the exceai production which

lis threatening the oil industry,
amiuiiuneousiy icites.
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Ickes saidthe order Issued by

Immediate and action
would be taken.

Investigation Start
The departmentannouncedIts

vision or Investigations, by
Louis R. Glavls had already
Investigations that would bring
speedy proscutton for any viola
tions of the law.

The Investigators were
to Inquire into reports that 600 tank
cars of oil were hurriedly
shipped out of Texas Thursday.

The department announcedthat
Investigators would be concentrat
ed "In those districts where
greatest evasionsof the law have
occurred In Though
area was named, this under
stood to meanparticularly the
oil fields of Texas.

The department said anyone
produces and transports oil

in excess state regulationswould
be subject to a fine of $1,000 and sU
monthsImprisonment,

1

And
Program

club will meet Tuesday
noon In regular weekly at
tha Settles. Ben and Sam
EasonwIU be In of the uro
gram, according to Jesse rre--

1 11 all It,
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WASHINGTON UP A group of
nation's highest salaried ralU

by JosephB. Eastman.Fed
era! of transportation,
that the administration feels their
salaries are too high.

Twenty-on-e of the ranking rail-

','" "" '" "'" "P" toe co-or-u na--
on what the administration

are the atepsthat should be
taken to Improve the transporta-
tion Industry, Several or the men
In the group, named represent
the railroads under thecoordinator
act. now receive salaries In excess

'of or near $100,000 a year.

reorganize roans so as to cut in
Itorest and rental payments, una
may be done

"The to which many
executives attained were a symp-
tom of the boom disease," said
Eastman. "I am putting the

up to you as I must do In the
first instance under the law, be-

cause I very sincerely that
there must be an adjustment of
this matter of salaries before
railroads will stand right with the

investors ana taoor un-
der the conditions that now exist

iThe executives havemuch more to

they can possibly lose
"I shall not ask you to consider

what fair salaries consistent with
proper economy may be In those
future days when prosperity Is re-

stored.
This country has been and still

Is suffering to a degree that tt

Still more millions are living on a
pittance. Thousands of
employes have no jobs at all and
thousands more are working part
time. Thousands of investors in
railroad securities aer receiving no
return.

"I know that have been
reduced,but I ask you to consider
i hethcr they have been reduced
enoughIn view of prevailing condl
tlons, and what I am thinking
about are the salaries or near
the top"

The told the execu
tives he planned to canvass the
railroad situation as a complete
picture, seekingout vvy available
fact that would fit into a plan for
putting the rail on a bet
ter businessbasis The experiences
of other countries, he said, also
will be

The salaries to which Eastman
referred ranged from the $135,000
a year drawn by Hale Holden,
chairman of the board of the
Southern Company in 1932
Many slnvo have been cut
sharply many of the re-

cipients still are receiving large sti-
pends.

wnen tne I'aciric re-

cently obtained a loan from the
Reconstruction Corporation,Hold- -

Un's salary was to 160.000 a
year before tho loan was granted '

last Reported Salaries
other railroad executivesIn thei

uiv.. i i.... i ...-- .,'

a 1932 letter from Eastman to.. . . .,., ,." --- w -
J J president of the

Chesapeake Ohio Rally and
the Pere Marquette, 390,000 lor the
two Jobs; L. F president of
mo ieiaware a nuason ' u.ugu;

York lines, 380,000, J J
Pellcy, New York, New Haven &
Hartford, 390,000; A. C Needles.

& Western,367,500, Ralph
Budd, president of the Burlington
system, $60,000; 8. T. Bledsoe, pres
i,i.n nf lh AUun t.i,. jl

Pennsylvania Railroad. $121,500:
Fairfax Harrison, president
Southern Railway, $67,500; A. D.
McDonald, vice chairman of the
uxecutlve committee of the South
ern Company, $76,500; Pauli
Shoup, president of the Southern

Company, $90,000; Carl
Gray, president of the Union Pa-
cific, $90,000, and Wlllard,
president of the Baltimore 3c Ohio
Railroad Company, $120,000.

Hundreds of other executives
were listed In the recent report as
receiving salaries of $60,000 an
nually or less. of these big
pay envelopes, however,have been
reduced since the figures wero
gathered in June of last year.

Southworth Wins
SweetwaterTitle

SWEETWATER- -J C. South--
worth won the city golf champion-
ship Saturday bydefeating E. B.
Loworn 3 and 2 in a sub-p- con-
test at the Sweetwater Country
Club.

Loworn camein at tha turn with
a "perfect 36" but it was not good
enough to hold Southworth's 33.

On going out, par golf would not
hold Southworth as he was putting
for birdies on every hole. The con-
test ended on the fifteenth hole
which marked, the end, of tha dls--

goa crown of oweetwaur,

Albert Fleher,Jr, la spendingtha
wannaer with relatives in CMcafa.

ments In Interstate commerce oil L. A. Downs, president of
in deflunce of state regu- - nois system, $90,000; L. II.

latlons were drafted by the president nf tha
departmentand will be Issued Pacific system, $68,333; F E

of New
worked

secretary
who was chargedSaturday Pres-- Santa Fe, $67,500; H. A. Scandrett,Ident Rooseveltwith the duty of en-- 1 president of Chicago, Mllwau-forcin- g

the order, promised "vig- - kee, St. Paul & Pacific. $67,500; W.
orous" action to stop the w Attrhnrv rr..M.n nf ti,.
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AmericanOff '

ForSiberiaIn
'Winnie Mae'

25-TIo- Flight To Berlin
Sets Record; Turns
Back From Russia

MOSCOW (AP) Wllov
t'osr, American round the
world solo flier, landed here
Monday afternoon from
KocnlRsbcrg, Germany, and
a few hourslatersoaredcast-war-d

on his 1,818-mil- e jour-
ney to Novosibirsk, Siberia.

Ho was thirteen hours and
two minutes ahead of the
time he and Harold Gatty
trade to Moscow two years
ago.

KOENIGSBEItd, East Prussi-a-
Wiley Post, American d

aviator who took off from
Berlin at 8 10 a. m. (Eastern Stand
ard Time) Sunday,Intending to fly
to Novosibirsk. Siberia, landed
here at p m (Eastern Stand
ard Time) Sunday.

Post had crossedthe Soviet Rus
sian frontier but he returned
owing to bad visibility.

He circled the city several times
before landing with the aid of
rockets set off on the airfield.

The Oklahoman was dead tired
and Immediately went to bed In a
bunk In a room at the airdrome. A
few minutes later he was reported
sound asleep.

He said before going to sleep
that he Intended to resume his
flight in about 10 hours.

Post, who left New York at A 10
m. (Eastern Standard Time)

Saturday, left Berlin afte only a
short stop for refueling and a brief
rest.

Koenigsberg, Germany, is in
East Prussia, 350 miles from Ber-
lin.

Inasmuch as Post averaged 150
miles an hour on his flight from
New Tork to Berlin, it was assum
ed he had traveled some distance
past the Russian border before
turning back to Koenlgsberkon ac
count of the bad weather.

BERLIN Wiley Post completed
the first lap of his world solo trip
In record time, arriving here at
5:55 a. m. (Eastern StandardTime)
Sunday after a flight of 25 hours
ana 43 minutes over the Atlantic

Pausing only to take a shower

The

The

21ft E. TMrd mi

JL

BTz-m- Urt Of HighwayPtirol

Ha aaalt otf fnaai . aka, M
s.-i- a. a. (aaeten.ssjejuaid 1nwt
Saturday. Foet's Usee from Jfew
Tork to Berlin was the fastest ever
maae.

Firing sometimesas hlah as 1L.
uw reel, rose raced through bad
weather over a large part of his
Irlp, The stocky HtUe pilot, grimy
and deaf from the prolonged roar
oi me motor, appeared exhausted
ashe climbed limply from his plane
at Templehof Airdrome. A band
was playing; "The Btar Spangled
uanner.

lie climbed wearllr from his
craft, helped by a policeman, but
ne smiiea as he tried to null him.
Self together to face the welcoming
oiuciais ana a group of newspa.
permen.

Steel hetmcted Nail troonors
armed with rifles kept a crowd of
;i,wu spectatorsback.

After the formal ereetlnsr cere
monies st was nurned to a hotel
room where ho was braced by a
com shower under which he stood
for nearly 20 minutes.

Then the Oklahoma aviator re.
turned to Templehof, where he
supervisedthe tanking of 2,000 lit-
ers of gasoline (about 823 gallons)
and a supply of motor -- 1. About
half of the latter was rlaced In re
serve containers.

After about an hour Post's tan
had cleared from the deafnesa
somewhatand he chatter with Col.
Jacob Wuest, United States avia
tion attache, who had arrived at
Templehof early In tho morning.
An American flag was hoisted on
the airdrome soon after the arrival
of the colonel.

The Oklahomansaid he had en
counterednasty weather during: his
flight and It had required four
hours more than he anticipated to
reach Berlin. While declining to
go Into details, he said he was per-
fectly satisfied with the operation
of the robot pilot installed in the
Winnie Mae.

During the refueling operations.
Post climbed Into the cabin of his
ship. He fell asleepwhile the work
was under way, since It proceeded
slowly, thero -. no automatic
pumps available. The filer was
visibly nettled at the failure of the
oil company which refueled the
ship to supply an electric pump.

jnecnanics who servicedthe ship
said they found both It and tha fly-
ing Instruments In excellent shape.

st received charts for as far
as Moscow but he said he intended
to proceednorth of the Soviet Un- -
Ion capital.

Weather Is Murky
He ran the entire lenrth of the

field in taking off, turned westward
lor a time and then circled back
toward the east, rapidly disappear
ing in that direction.

Four American newspapercorre
spondentsarrived at the airdrome
early in the morning. A few peo
ple were then on hand,but a crowd
gathered a short time before his
arrival. The weather was murky
and cloudy and vlsablllty was poor.
A thunderstorm began shortly af
ter uoionei wuest arrived. Offl
clal weather bureau reports ssld
Post encountereda tail wind and
rain over Germany.

itsKMffcrc ftumgOnlmdm
Lieutenant J, B. Draper, San

An toato, statehighway patrol, jetn.
ed Sheriff Chris P. rest of-- Paso
In saying that the ftravel bureau
racket'' trill be combatted In this
region.

Fox said Sundayhe would make
a test case of the next complaint
receivedagainstEl Pasotravel bu-
reaus.

Draper said the practice of dump-
ing passengerswas becoming so
prevalent In this section that his
men would take steps to remedy
the situation.

Common pracUct of unscrupulous
drivers is to dump passengers In
on town and rush to the next and
pick up another.load.

uecause New Mexico requires
a state license to drive through
that state, drivers purposely equip
the car with only Texas licenses.
When stoppedby .officers, the drlv--

er appeals to the passengerswho
must psy for a license, or be
irauucu.
Complaints are being registered

In this section almost daily and
Draper said highway natrolmen
are going to prosecutedrivers guil
ty or aumping passengers,in some
casesof taking baggage.

Continental
Completes Two
Howard Producers

Continental Oil Comnanv com--
pleted two producers In Howard
county last week. Its No. 3 Eason
rated 876 barrels dallv on the
pumpand No. 5 Overton 624 barrels
dally. On proration tests the wells
are pumpedtwo hours and the sec--
ona nours gauge Is multiplied bv
24 to obtain the dallv potential.

State highway No. 9. connecting
San Angelo and Big Spring, ex-
tends betweenthe two wells. No. 3
Eason being on the east side of
the road and Tfo. 0 Overton on the
west side. No. 3 Easoh hsd sav
from 2.430-- feet and drilled to
2,400. It la 1.980 feet from the south
line and 600 feet from the west line
or secUon 6, block 32. townshin 2
south, T. A P. Ity. Co. survey.

Continental No. 5 Overton had
pay from 2.432-4-1 feet and drilled
to 2.455. It Is 1,955 feet from tha

Progress!
Daring Our 42 Years of
Banking Experiencethis
Bank Has Always Kept
Apace Willi Tho Chang-
ing Time andNeeds!

Your Account Is
Invited!

Year

Mail
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Man Sought
ForDeputy's

Death Slmri

ITunsuckcr Cltargcej 'TWA
Rliorao Twj

Officers Victim

ALBUQUERQUE). N, tt. Ufl
FrankWallace. Oklahoma tasjMtve,
who kidnaped an Albuquerqueoffi-
cer who wai seeklrur to kraut.Mm
for Investigation Friday and Devu4
tyuneriff Barney Leonard, fee
were fatally wounded In a battle
Sundayafter officers BttrretHwied
Wallace In a house In RoeweU.

Tom Jones,head deputy nf Ma.
coin county and man Identified m
aienTuisucker,were kHIed In a
battle near Ramon Sunday,' ht
which one other bandit escaped,

FORT WORTH UP) Qlen Man-suck-

reported among few bm
killed In New Mexico gun battles
Sunday,has beensoughtslnce Jan-
uary for the slaying of DeWy
Sheriff Joe Brown at fthomt

south Una and 035 feet from tho
east line of section 6, block ,
township 2 south, T. 'P. Ry. Co.
survey.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w .

General PracticeIn AH.
Courts

Fourth Floor
Bldg,

PRtW

A- - r-

A',

-J- '.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

Only Weekly Paper
In Howard X2ounty

Carrying
The AssociatedPressNews

Now Offered You for Only

50c Per

By

Killbsg,

Petroleum

World -National State--- Local News

No longerdo you need go without a modernnewspaper tho Weekly Herald, familiar to you forthe past25 years now offeredat 50c per yearby mallA complete resumeof the week's world,
national, stato and local news pictures of nationalInterest andmany other featuresthatmakng
this paperIndespeuslbio to any farm home. Bring or sendyour subscriptionto

Big Spring Herald
Weekly ul
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MMMHim i tcAtteeatIn the
vat this week on

Its dry mv they at ean--
ef tin eutecwe. wall thi

wafts sat; they arc jttdilant.
ay. w,uotr predicted

i ta that state,which vote

i wet know today a well ai
At, that the on and only hop

Mve af stating ui la that of
taey are therefore pre--

ta it in the largest
aasl tuiit possible way," tald
law, Ma F. Raggett, chairman of

e's united prohibition for

ty the party and stales'
rlt." repeallstswho have
Mapped Alabama, Thti etale and

k. Arkansas vote Tuesday.
,p "We expect Alabama to go

V

practice

shouted

jeVlty," laid Charles Rice, antl-re--

campaign manager for thla

And ever In Arkansas, repeal
leaderssmilingly say"Just wait and
see. This state Is no longer In

Bat prohibitionists disagree and
prelet a smashing victory In the
keat state pt Senator Joe Robin

a, oeaiocraiie leader.
CHeaax of Campaign

The campaign for repeal reached
Ha cMtnax with PostmasterGeneral
JamesA, Farley speaking In Mem

M In Behalf of the party's pledge.
.PresidentRooseveltpreviously had
urged Stale to slay by Its party

lalisi'iu. The repeallsts have the
BiacMaery and ststeorganizations
'la the Democratic southare power
ful Instruments. up"""- - ' - roi n--.h...h 1...--. h.v.

thelr.,rta,nn,,:nt for ,,ura"r evening.the stump against repealand
pleas that prohibition Is a moral is-

sue ha sounded fromthe Ozarks
to the Quit, Some ministers like
Rev. Hay Watson Smith of Little
Rock, pastor Of a fashionablePres-
byterian church, have lined up with
repeallsts.

' Smith spokelast SundayIn Inter-
est of repeal. Several Llttlo Rock
pastors will answer his sermon.

Lee Miles, chairman of the Ark-

ansasPemocrtatlo executive Com-

mittee, made public a letter from
postmaster Oeneral Farley congra-
tulating him and other party lead-
ers In Arkansas for their "loyal
work" In Interest of repeal.

Observerssay Arkansas will poll
130.000 to 200.000 votesTuesday

United forces for prohibition In
that statehave conducteda whirl-
wind campaign with sound trucks
and say many votes have been
swung to their causerecently.

Wets Claim Cities
Up In Tennesseeprohibltlonslst

ara claiming sevenof the nine dis
tricts. Repeallstsare claiming six
districts. Repealadvocatessay the
cities of Memphis, Nashville, Chat-
tanoogaand KnoxvtUe will vote to
eliminate Elgnteentn Amena
menu from the Constitution. The
wets predict' a repeal majority of
"from 60,000 upward to any pro- -'

nartlons In accordance with the
vote cast"

Rlcfc, who Is leading dry forcei
In Alabama,says the total votn for
nnd against repeal In the several
0 atea has been about SO per cent
of the last preildental vote. "On
this basis,the drys In Alabama will
win by a small majority." he pre-

dicted, "However, we predict a
heavy vote on July 18 and, there-t- x.

expectAlabima to go against
repealby a handaomemaporlty.

.Dallas Chamber
Holds Sessions

For Executives
-- ' DALLAS (UP) A precedent set
liy'the Dallas Chamber of Com--

" '"crce Is being cited to similar bod--

' all over the United States by
bailers at Washington entrusted
--rith administration of President

national Industrial re-

coveryact.
They are urging that chambers

-- of. commerce everjwhere follow
'I he lead of the Dallas organization
'1 calling state-wid-e meetings of

)du trial executives to effect co--
" operation with the administration

S hca that time huldreds of trade

r' business groups havs held
'Mtlngs here, numbering some--
t met aa many as six or ssven in
la day, to adopt codes of ethics

j. vl trade practices In accordance
A 'ta the national plan.

The JuneM meeting resulted In
Hlng another meeting at which

' icr Texai Industrial council was
The council will hold

' first meeting
' - on Monday. July 17, to climax

' i J activities of Individual groups
5cse meeting have occupied the

i Titer of the stageJjere during the
, .t several weens.

The council Is to be madeup of
indents of all cooperative trade
relations in the state and rep--

lentatlvea from Industries not
nv participating In a trade asso--

tlon. Each' association has the
M!ege of designing some officer

TT'A- -r than the president. If It
coses, as Its representative on

council.
4 ,'ie purpose of the council will
1 to coordinate the activities of
i Texas trade associations In
t ."led drive to obtain 1000 per

t cooperationwith the national
,j:.Join from this state. It will
Action In a purely advisory

. --,city.
'". .lore than100 chief executivesof

--"ous trade organizations In Tex- -

' have been Invited to Monday's
-- tjng, which Will be held en the
of Garden of the Adolpbus
el.

LOCAL COUTH. MARRIED
"m Dorothy Cauble and Mr.

Petty wereroairled Satur--

in Colorado.
loth bride and gioom are popu-Di-

Spring people.
njlowlng (be ceremony they

t for Corpus Christl and other
--An ovvth ' before returning

--e,

LHm '' v ! --J

u..-- oi

the

OperettaOn
GhurchLavvn

It

HugeSuccess
YoungPeopleShowed Tal

ent In Acting And Vecal
Numbers

The Merry Milkmaids" an op
eretta given by the Young People's
Choir of the First Methodist church
on the church lawn Friday evening
-- eoverea me cnoir with glory," to
quote the words of those present,

Mrs. Jean Searcy, as the dairy
queen, revealeda soprano voice of
unusual ability. John Vastlne as
commodore was a close second
with his baritone. These were de-

clared the outstanding singersof
the evening. Arthur Mlddleton,
Bobby Gordon and Tilman Cranco
were alio in first rank

This was the first time an opera
had been attempted by the choir
and, so far as known, by anyone In
uig spring. The doublelob of act
ing and singing called on all the
abilities the cast possessed; It U
therefore all the fcore to their
credit that their audience was en
thuslastlc. Not ever! the rain could
drive anyone home, before the op
eretta closed.

The colorful costumesof the cast.
the attractive setting, the lovely
music, and the melodious airsmade
il ll- - .... I.l1 -

Threatening weather kept down
the crowd but those present were
appreciative enough to make up
for numbers and expressed the
wish that the choir would give
mora of such entertainments.

Mrs. C. C Ussery directed the
operetta. Mlsa Roberta Clay was
the musician.

The east'was as follows!
Dairy Queen, Mrs. Jean Searcy.
Dorothy (love sick maid), Mrs.

Joe Anderson.
Monica, Indian fortune teller.

Bobble Gordon.
Margery, Veda Robinson.
Janet, Florence Henderson.
Anita, Alice Leeper
Clara, Eunice Green.
Juanlta, Johnnie Chaney.
Commodore and Beggar, John

Vastlne.
Judge, Arthur Mlddleton.
Doctor and Peddler, Tillman

Cranee.
Farmer Jim, Horace Penn.
Captain, ThomasJoe Williamson
Maids Chorus Juanlta Blusser,

Zollle May Dodge, Mary Elizabeth
Dodge, LaVerne Slmms, Elizabeth
Graves, Myrtle Jones,Francis Gil.
Ham, Ruth Gilliam, Anna Bell
Prultt, Doris Barrett, Ruby Smith,
Doris Smith, Hazel Reagan, Vir
ginia Fischer.

Farmer's Brigade: Thomas Joe
Williamson, Bob Bird, Walter Ar-
nold, Felton Smith, Russell Crance,
James Stiff, Good Graves.,

Z

ShipPasses
SeawardFrom
Newfoundland

Co-Hold-er Of Roun tl- -

World Record Trying
It Alone

ROBAV, New Foundland
(AP) Wiley Post passed
seaward from here on bis
flight to Europeat 1:10 p. m.
easternstandard time, head-iii- R

over the Atlantic
NEW YORK UP Wiley FWst.

Oklahoman, hopped
from Floy-- Bennett fieltr In the
monopiasM Winnie Mae at 4:10 a.
m.. easearastandard time Saturday,
on an attempt to fly alone around
the world. The first leg of the
trip was 3,900 miles to Berlin.

I

Balbo'sShips
ReachChicago

CommanderOf Fleet Cir
cles City At 6:30 P. M.

Saturday
Maekay radio announced In

a messageto Postal Telegraph
and Cable company received
here at 8:11 p. m central stan-
dard time, that General Balbo,
commanderof the Italian fleet
of 24 seaplanes,was circling
Chicago at 6:30 p. dl, eastern
standard daylight time. The
fleet camefrom Italy to visit A
Century of Progress In Chica-
go.
The fleet of 24 Italian seaplanes,

enroutr to A Century cf Progress
In Chicago, were nesrtng their
destination lateSunday, according
to dispatches from Mackay Radio
to PostalTelegraph and Cablecom- -

pAny hire.
General Balbo radioed that he

was passing Fort Wayne Junction
at 5.29 p. m., eastern time. At 3:45
p. m. the fleet had crossed the

Canadian-America- n bolder over
Port Huron after altering their
course becauseof thunder storms.
Balbo reported he passedover De-
troit at 4:15 and over Toledo at
4:40 p. m. Th flight from Montreal
started at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. O'Keefe and
Mr. and Mrs. a. C. Rutherford of
Fort Worth arevisiting In the home
of Mr and Mrs A W, Sbeeleraad
Miss Carle Schol.
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be hW In the aear future for the
purposeof .eomageriagthe nation-
al Industrial reeerreryprogram as

applies to Bast Texas.
GIsh Davis, asetstaatmaaazsrin

charge of the chamber'sDallas of-

fice, aatd la aaaouaclag tee, meet
ings the problem of how East Tex-- !
as retailers aad wholesalers may
organise under the recovery act
will receive especial attention at
the meetings.

"The apparent conflict between
provisions of the act and the
state's anti-tru-st laws will be stud--
led closely," Davis tald, "to de
termine how East Texas business
men may participate In the nation
al program without violating the
laws of lhelr state."

A poll of Texas newspapers,con
sidered to ha accurate barometers
of public opinion in their commu
nities, showedthe publications vot
ing 11 to 1, Davis said, for unre
served participation In the admin-
Istratlon program, regardless of
the effect on national and state'
anti-tru- st laws.

The schedule of district meet
ings:

District 1, at Greenville, August
3; District 2. at Mount Pleasant,
August ! District 8, at Nacoe.
doches, August 10; District 4, at
Mexla, August 7; District S. at Liv-
ingston, August 9; District 0, at
Navasota, August 8.

I

C.C.C. Experiences
RecountedIn Letter
Experiencesla Citizen Conserva-

tion Corps Camp No. Ml, Pueblo
ParkReserve,New Mexico, arenar
rated by Claude Chaney, sergeant
In the camp, to relatives here, In
cluding Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Hamll.

Officers In the "supreme court
of C C. C. Company 841" Include
names of a number of Big Spring
boys. Among the court officers are
as follows: Braden King, supreme
Judge: Bob Baugh, D, W. Ran
kin, associate judges; Homer
Sharpes,court bailiff; Bill Kelley,
court clerk; Ray Buchanan, sher
iff; J. K. Talley, Jack nay, de-
puties; Vllus Davenport, chief of
the homicide squadand EddiePer
ry and Bill Seay. deputies; de
fense attorneys, J. W. Prultt, V. O.
Shlves, C. D. Henderson; prosecut
ing attorneys, Bhockley, Red Free;
court Interpreter, John Vandemoer,
Gene Trroyo; Inspection, Harve
Nelson.

D. W. Rankin and Braden King
are squad leaders. Roy Pahplln,
Bert Hodgesand Vernon Shlve are
special duty men.

Lithuanians
FliersDie In
CrashOf Ship

NoH-Sto- p Attempts Ends
4430 Miles Short Of

Goal In Forest
SOLDIN, POMERANIA, GER-

MANY 0W The airplane Llthuanl-c- a,

In which Stephen Darius, and
Stanley Glrenas were attempting a
non-sto- p fllsht from New York to
Lithuania, crashedMonday at Kuh--
dunm. flv mllB ormth tf Rnlrlln

The plane
In ?.ran'i

bodies of the filers underneath.
Police surmised the aviators, at-

tempting a landing, mistook tree-top- s
for a meadow.

Police found the gasoline tank
of tha TJthuanlea nmntv Thcv.one
believed the pilot came In-

tentionally, but on account of fog
was unable to see treetops. The
bodies were badly mangled The
filers were about 400 miles short
of their goal.

OdessaDrops
Golf League

Failure Keep Team la
Action Causes

Withdrawal
ODESSA Secretary Will Hen

derson of the Odessa Golf Club
this week notified the secretary
of the Sand Belt Golf Association
that OdessaIs dropplnx out of the
association, effective this week.
according to Information just giv
en out. inis sup was made nec-
essary becauseof the ehortagoof
local golfers and the difficulty In
getting up a regular team to com-
pete In the weekly matches.

Odessa bad been a member of
the Sand Association for two
seasons,and although several of
her players are outstandingshshas
been at the bottom of the league
ladder both seasons. The number
( good golfers here Is too small,
and of late interest In golf has
not been sufficient to keep up a
strong team.

In their last matcheaof the sea
son, playedat Lamesa,Bunday, the
Odessanslost every to the
Lamesa golfers.

t

TigersTo
Play Loop Leader

The Mexican Tigers weakened
considerably by toss of several
players, go to Colorado today for
a battle with the strong Col-Te- x

nine.
The battling Forsan Oilers will

here for a game with the
Cowboys. The Oiiers havewon the
past three out of four games to
make a startling climb from the
cellar where they spent tha first
few weeks. The Ackerly nine
mlxe-- a with the CoahomaBulldogs
m wuai wouia m elate gaaae.
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'SpeedLimit Shew VpvmrA
On Gmtetine, Tejtace

MEW TOKX (UP) When yen out
buy a gallon of gasoHaanowadaysthe
you are. In many states, paying
mora In taxes thanyou are for the
gasoline, according to an Interest-
ing compilation of motorists In
formation lust'gathered by the
United Pjcass for Cecil Hawley. Di
rector oT Texaco National Road
Reports.

Speedlimits have shown an up-
ward trend aa well as taxes on
gasoline. Eighteen of the tfl states
have the "universal speed
law," no maximum speedlim
it, but requiring careful driving at
all times. Fourteen states have an
official speedlimit of --45 miles an
hour. In some of these the law
does not prohibit a greater speed
flatly, but says that a "greater
speed Is prima fade evidence of
careless driving," with burden ol
proof to the contrary of the driver.

One state, North Dakota, has n
speedlimit of B0 miles an hour,
nine have a 40 mile limit and five'
a S3 mile limit One state. Massa
chusetts,''puts the burdenof proof
on a driver if he goes more than
30 miles an hour.

State gasoline taxes range from
2 cents to 7 cents per gallon, not
Including the new Federal gasoline
tax, nor local taxes Imposed by
some counties or cities. Florida
and Tennesseehave the highest
gasoline taxes, with 7 cents perl
gallon. Connecticut, Missouri and
Rhode Island have the lowest, 2
cents. In some communities of
certain states where there exists a
city or county tax on gasoline as
welt as the state and federal tax,
and In one Instance a sales tax on
top of It all .the driver will pay 12
cents per gallon In and probably
7 cents to 12 cents for the
line Itself, dependingupon freight

The gasoline brings around
S cents pergallon at the" refinery.

In Arkansas thisyear the com
paratively high automobile regis-
tration fee charges were reduced
drastically with the avowed pur-
pose of encouraging use of older

(automobiles. Increasing gasoline
consumption, and thereby helping

List Of MuseumAccessions
And Loans FromLocal People

Both fliers were killed. v,rBnu A B"1 OI Bn 'a lrS now
was discovered a forest wlthi,rm.Tett .

down

To

Belt

match

Mexican

como

a

ZUttts

with

gaso

rates.

The list of the accessoriesand
loans to the Museum continues as
follows -

A gift from Herbert Fletcher of
one silver airplane, pne red air
plane,and onepreenairplane made
by himself, and one fossilized sea
shell and a loan of an envelopeof
coins. A gift of one bunch of pine
twigs and cone from the Magde
burg Forest, Germany and soma
pine blossomsfrom FatherFrancis.

A loan from Mrs. L. L. Freeman
of one German peasantdoll, black
Forest Germany, one pair hand
made straw house shoes, two In
dian dolls from MescaleroReserva
tion, New Mexico, and a gift of a
stalagmite from the Cave of Winds,
Colorado, cork from California, and
coral from Florida.

A gift of oneKlwanls Club maga-
zine containing the "Jollies" of
1929 from Mr. George Gentry. A
loan of a diary of the Civil War
from B L. Gentry, A gift of a re
port card of Big Spring School for
190346 from Miss Blllle Frances

uuts irora Mrs c u. L. ray or nve
old daguerreotypes,one old spec
tacle case, one Spanishhand-carve- d

coin box, and one pair of eyo
glassesof Alec Mitchell family, and

black silk dress, one hand
made lace cover and parasol, one
burnt wood placque, one pair of
Chinese house shoes, and one
Dutch shoe.

Gifts from W G Hayden of first
papers from hla 1929 press of the
Weekly News and one Latin Gram
mar over 48 years old A gift of
four picture cards of Big Spring
from GeorgeHailey. A gift of one
dressedmole skin from Miss Ola
Mae Hartman. A loan from J E,
HIU of one cannon used by his

In Indian raids
about 100 years ago A gift from
Harvey Hooaer of five kodak pic
tures of Indian scenes In Taos,
New Mexico.

A gift of several speclmans of
rock around Big Spring from Dav
id Hopper. The loan of one bead--

I

TVTirc flf RrlllYTiS J1 JJ
With thirty boys In csmp and

approximately fifteen more to go
Wednesday,Big Spring Boy Scouts
will be well representedat the an-

nual council camp nesr Barksdale
on the Nueces.

Troop No. 5, carrying about ten
scouts, will pick up members of
other troops. The group plans to
get an early start Wednesday.

A rare treat may be In store
for scouts In camp this year. Vice- -
President John N. Garner, Uvalde,
told Area Axecuthn A. C. William
sonhs would be "very gald to drive
up to the camp some afternoon,
if he could arrange It.

A surprisingly large number of
scouts are going to stay In camp
the full two weeks. Average num
ber of one weekers Is down some
what.

TROOP MEETINGS
Troop No. 5 Certificates were

presented scouts Friday night by
Troop Committeeman Edward
Lowe. He also presented the troop
with Its annual charter. The scout-
master awarded Mr. Lowe and J.
W, Aderholt their committeemen's
cards.

The troon nartlclnated In a treok
Ing and signaling Jest and talked
cassf. Mrvl Hosa

nuntvr, jtjur m.

'' JUT r ai- - .

Trend'Aleng Wkk Taxet
SurveyDiteletet ,

the state'sexchequer through
8 ceat statsgasoHaatax

Following Is a Hst of the states.
with speed limits and gasoline
taxes)

CrpOOQ Qtaarvxl-B-

Stata Sax
Alabama ..i.... 43 1006
Arizona ........... V .05
Arkansas , U M
California ., .09
Colorado U .04
Connecticut i U .02
Delaware . 43 A3
Florida 43 .07
Georgia 40 .06
Idaho ............. J3 .05
Illinois 43 .03
Indiana .... U .01
IOWa 4..t,4,t,a XS .03
Kansas ...,...,,., U .03
Kentucky ,..,.... 40 JDS

Louisiana , U M
Maine 35 .04
Maryland ., 40 .04
Massachusetts.... 30 .03
Michigan ......... U .03
Minnesota 43 .03
Mississippi 40 .06
Missouri U .02
Montana t.nr U .03
Nebraska U M
Nevada U .04
New Hampshire . . 33 .04
New Jersey ...... 40 .03
New Mexico 43 X3
New York '40 .03
North Carolina ... 43 .06
North Dakota .... 50 .03
Ohio 43 .04
Oklahoma U .04
Oregon .... ...... U M
Pennsylvania 40 .03
Rhode Island .... 33 . .02
South Carolina ... 43 .06
South Dakota .... 40 .04
Tennessee U .07
Texas 43 .04
Utah U .04
Vermont .......... U .04
Virginia 43 .03
Washington 40 .03
West Virginia .... 43 M
Wisconsin U .04
Wyoming 83 .04

denotes that "greater speed la

ed cape70 years old, by Mrs. Frank
Houseof Midland. A gift of White
Birch bark from Wisconsin from
Miss Lorena Huggins. A gift of one
U. s. History published In 1894
from Miss Marylee Hull. A gift
from Miss Mlrmle Earl Johnson
of one pair of Dutch wooden shoes.

The loan from R. V. Jonesof one
pair of Chinesecuffbuttons, three
Chinesepins, and two medals.Mo- -

Cormlck, Inventor of Reaper.Gifts
from Harry Jordan of a scroll of
U. S. Constitution, Legion papers,
etc A gift of five bottles of corn
flakes, demonstrating the dlffer- -

of the.bv a of of tha In--
Kellogg company.

from Willie Lloyd of one
40 and I 'ng morning at

for grinding of pul-use-d

Ple--

Q, TUlAULI, XiWUO

Gifts from the Lomax school of two I

statuary of Julius and
one Image of horse by pup-
ils. The loan of two buffalo horns
In the rough and fifteen piecesof
Indian arrow headsand rocks from
Johnnie Mann.

A loan of one of a history
of the war betweenU. S. and Wex
Ico published In 1848 from Miss
Purnie Mason. A gift of pictures
of M.dlev.1 dsv. from Mrs. W. J
McAdams. who sponsoredthe gift
Ul 1MB tllBl HHUn LMI IUI LUV
Museum from proceeds of senior
class play of 1929. A gift of one
Indian picture, "The Worship of
'Great Spirit',' and two Indian
basetsfrom Mrs. L. S. McDowell.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Mercer gave a
piece of wood from the northeast
corner pillar upon which rested

first capltol of at West
Columbia, Brazarla county, Texas.
The loan of a slate over years

by R. J. The gift of
an envelope of coins from,
Mills. A gift from the Wooden

of Michigan of four piecesof
different kinds of woods showing
the graining and staining. A gift
from the Silk Kilts of Maine of
skins ofpink silk and a box of silk
before being spun.

building demonstration, kindling
tna oiazs ey runt and steel.

Thosepresentwere Lloyd Stamp
er, Jamesand Leonard Ogle, Brady
and Dick Piper, CharlesRaj Slkes,
Henry tiay Tyree, Marvin
Charles 8mlth, Ed Tyson, Howard
McMahen, Louis Stall, Preston
Lovelace and thascoutmaster.

Troop No. 4 The troop met at
the usual time and was called to
ordor by Assistant ScoutmasterAI- -
vm Smith due to the absenceof
ScoutmasterD. J. Wright

After the roll call and patrol
meetings were over, some lengthy
discussionswere madeon plans for
tne nextquarter. F. S. McCulIouxh.
troop committeeman, brought out
somegood points for advancement

the next three months.
Interesting and exciting games

were piayea in addition to a com
edy by Bruce Phillips' pa
trol, entitled "Amos and Andy.'

It was decided that next Friday
the troop would meet at Scout-
master Wright's home at 2 d. m.
and hike to south mountain and the
water works for an over-nig-ht

Jaunt,
Thesewere present! Rav McCul- -

lough, Arthur Kasch, Buddy Wins.
iow, weiaon y, I An
drews, Bruce Phillips, Frank
WenU. H. a Smith, Garrett Pat--
ton, Truraaa Catraes, Dee Foster,
Jr, WUy Wright, a visHer, Oscar
"'"Wg Wla- BaH HtWWVVf I JPaul .
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OP I. aatolaaas WMi
years ef "ace, who came to Weet
Tessas from Missouri la 1871, and
who had beena rancher la West
Texas aad New Mexico for fifty
years, died la nW home here last
Sundayevening after a lingering
lHaess which had kept him con

the better part of many
months. Funeral services were
held In the Hendrlck Funeral Par--
tor hers and Interment was made
Monday afternoon In the Odessa
cemetery.

Mr. Rice, who was familiarly
known to many Odessapeople,as
"Uncle Clat," came to West Sexas
from his Missouri boms when' ne
was 13 years of age, settling on
the Edwards Plateau near San
Angelo. During his youth and
young manhood he traveled over
most of west Texas,miming duiib--

lo on these plains and visiting
many West Texas towns at their
very beginning. He was In Colo-

rado and Big Spring before the
first railroad reached cither place,
and saw the coming of the Texas
A Pacific through this country.

In 18S5 he moved to New Mex-

ico, where he ranched for
years, and In 1800 moved back to
West Texas, establishing a ranch
In the section near the present
site of Lamesa. Later he moved
back to New Mexico to ranch for
a few years and 15 years agohe
sold out and moved to Odessato
make his home.

Surviving ara a brother, Leo
Rice, of Silver City, New Mexico,
a brother, Joel W. Rice, of Phoe
nix, Arizona; a sister, Mrs. C.
E. Bperry, of Illinois, a sitter,
Mrs. Annie Rice, of Odessa,and
a nephew, Joe Rice, of Odessa.

Mrs. Price's
TeamWinner

32 To 18 Margin Amassed
In Women's Matches

Friday
Mrs. Price's golf team took Its

fourth straight victory 32 to 18
Friday afternoon in the weekly
tournament at the Country Club.

The losers made ten points for
being present, and Mrs. Phillips
and Latson won 4 points each for
their only extra points. Mrs. Phil
lips shot par on first five holes
and a birdie on the eighth.

No. l foursome Phillips beat
Price and Rlx beat Hicks.

No. "2 foursome Ellington beat
Spenceand Reedwon from Liberty.

Mo. 3 foursome Lawson won
from Ellis and Griffith beat Ben
nett

No. 4 foursome Latson won
from Parks and F. Well beat Ta--

turn.
t

Graduates Honor
A.C.C. President

President James F. Cox of Abi
lene Christian collepa wu hnnnrrf

stltutlon at a picnic dinner at the
City Park Sunday following morn--

Mr. and Mrs. Schley Riley, Mr.
ad Mrs. Frank Etter, E. L. Craw--
ford, J. T?ll..l.-- 1."cuimtn, r

ent stages production from sroun

Gifts
old spur about years old services the Church
one rock mill corn, Christ, where he filled the

by Indiana nearSignal Mount

heads Caesar
made

copy

the Texas,

100
old Mlchali.

Bobble

Mills

House,

for

presented

uigony,

fined

fifteen

tha

W. L. Hotlls of Wink. Dannie Con-le-y

of Johnson City, Tenn., and
Weldon Cooper of Austin, A. C. C.
graduates and Mrs. Crawford, Mrs.

Mr. Hollls, Mrs. Conley
ana aaugnter, Mr. and Mrs. M J,
.I, , .,,. .. . .."'" "m ". r ana Mrs.
v,r8"Cassle and daughter of Rule

nii Mter Don Lwl Etter were
'"""" '" t

JuanitaButler Has
Parly For Birthday

Little Miss JuanltaMarie Butler
celebrated her third birthday with
a nice party recently. Her mother.
.Mrs. Ira Butler, assisted bv Jua--
mtaa grandmother, Mrs. Ida But-
ler, had charge of the entertain
ment

Gameswere played until the re--
rresnment hour.

The little guestswere: Jane Ruth
Morrow, Charles Rav Glbbs. Noma
Faya Glbbs, LavecneFranklin, Bll-
lle Klnnon, Mary Lou Redwlne.
Blllle Bob Flowers. Paul Claybrook.
Weldon Reddoch,Johnnie Schuess--
ler. La Vem Busby. Malene Weed.
uanaieMay rvinon, JennettaFaye
Dyers, Bonnie JeanByers. Mabel
Tlmmons, Frank Ttmmona, Ger--
aiame wicks. Sonny Wicks.

Visitors were Delouss Morrow.
Maoei sield, ferry Lou Reddoch
ana Mrs. Tlmmons.

OperaTo Be Praentcd
Next Friday Evening

At Local Auditorium
After dozens of requestshad been

made City Manager E. V. Snence
Saturday askedthe First Methodist
church young people's choir to re-
peat as a free community program
its performance of "The Mrry
Miutmaias- - ngnt operat given Fri-
day evening on the church lawn.

It was announcedthe opera will
be Friday evening of
next week beginning at 8:30 o'clock
in tne municipal auditorium.

Ribble Honored By
FloristsOf State

E. B. Ribble, local floslst, was
namea second nt of the
Texas State Florists' association
Friday In the annual conventionat
Temple, according to press dis

The president,first
anq secretary were

prima facie evidence of" careless
driving, with burden of proof to
the contrary en the driver"

"IT In the abqva table of speed
limits means,the Speed
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Italian Ships
In Montreal

Story Of Flight From She--
diac, New Brunswick,

Told By Postal
Italy's air.armada of 24 seaplanes

under commandof General Halo
Balbo landed In Montreal, Ontario,
early Friday afternoon, Postal
Telegraph and Cable company,was
Informed herevia Mackay Radio.

The fleet, enroute from Italy, has
only one mora hop to Chicago, Its
destination .

The flight from Shedlac, New
Brunswick, where the planes land-
ed Thursday afternoon, was start-
ed shortly after 10 a. m. eastern
daylight time, the last squadron
having taken off from there at
10:38 a. m.

The story' of the flight from
Sheladt to Montreal, as told In
bulletins from Mackay Radio to
the oPstal offices here, follows:

The first plants passed over
Otis, New Brunswick, at 11:16
m. e.dt

At 11:21 a. m. tha first planes
passed over Canterbury, New
Brunswick, close ta United States
territory and approximately 160
miles from the take-of- f.

At 11:57 a. m. the fleet passed
over Sherman,Maine.

GeneralBalbo radioedat 11:45 a.
m. that he was abeam of Lake
Mlllinolckct, Maine, and at that
point they were having a beautiful
view In flight of an Immense for
est. Mackay radio had Just deliv
ered to General Balbo, In flight, a
congratulatory message from
Premier Mussolini.

The first six planes passed
Grants Farm, Maine, at 12:08 p. m.
and the secondsix at 12:14 p. m.

At 12.29 p. m. the flight was over
Jackmon, Maine,almost entirely
acrossthe state, and heading back
toward Canada.

At 12:42 p. m. the ships went
over Megantlc, Quebec, approxi
mately 300 miles from Shedlac.

Mackay Radio announced that
General Balbo had ordered hts
squadronup to 9,000 feet aa It en
tered theprovince of Quebec. Air
at this level was much better.

The planes passed Scottstown,
Quebec, 100 miles from Montreal,
at 1.03 p. m.

At 1:35 p. m. Mackay Radio an
nounced General Balbo would be
at Montreal In about 15 minutes.

The planes were sighted at
Montreal at 1:40 p. m.

At 1.52 p. m. Mackay radio said
the first squadron of planes was
landing at Montreal. The entire
flight had landed at 2:10 p. m.

FarmersInvited
To HearMoser's
WestTexasTalks

ABILENE Many communities
which were unable to obtain C. O.
Moser for speaking engagements
week will send large delegationsto
the eight points In this territory!
i.or wmen tne cotton co-o- p leader
has been DookfuL It atnteA hvwn... . . . ... . .

of the West Texas Cotton Growers'
association, on his return from a
tour of the district Saturday.

From as far West aa Lubbock;
Mr. uaniei nas been advised, a
group of cotton growers and busi
nessmen will come to .the meetrair
at SnyderThursday afternoon. Big
spring will send a delegation to
Colorado Friday afternoon accord.
ing to a phone messagefrom Wen
dell II. Bedlchek, president of the
uig Spring Chombe. of Commerce.
Knox City and Monday will be well
representedat the meeting In their
neighboring county seat, Haskell,
on Thursday afternoon, and a
strong representation vlll also.go
there from parts of Jones
county. C. C. Jobson, countyagent
of Jones, will lead a group of
Anson farmers to the meeting at
Hamlin Tuesday night. At Stlth,
wnere Air. uoser will spesk Wed
nesday night, the local committee
Is preparing- "barrels of lemonade"
andexpectingMerkel, Tye, and oth--
er communitiesto be their guests.

In the opening-- meeting at Brad.
shawMonday night. Mr. MoservriU
oe introduced by County Asrent C.
MeU Heald, who has been perspir-
ing freely for weeks as he carried
out the acreage alzn-u- D which Mr.
Moser assisted in making possible,
through national legislation. In d.
dltlon to having had a prominent
pan ra tna acreagelegislation. Mr.
Heald recalled, Mr. Moser wss al-
so a pioneer In the battle for Infla
tion, coming out almost three years
ago In a campaign to have the dol-
lar revalued as a means of rertnr.
ing farm prices a policy which was
aooptea this year by the national
administration and has beenInstru-
mental, along with the acreagere-
duction program, In sending cotton
up a or j a Date.

Mr. Mosera addresseswill can.
ter around plana of the new West
lexas cotton arowers' association,
which will be ready for oneratlon
with the opening of the new cot-
ton season. The schedule In full
follows

Bradshaw Monday 3 p, m.; Cole
man, 3 p. m.; Hamlin,
Tuesday,8:50 p. m.j Roby Wednes-
day 3 p. m.; Stlth Wednesday8:30
p. m.: anyaer. Thursday 3 n. m.i
Haskell Thursday, 8:30 p. m.; Col- -
orsao Friday s p jn.

Following the Colorado meeting,
Mr. Moser will leave Immediately
iur yvosiiuigiun.

e

Mr. and Mrs. Oaborn O'Rearwere
to leave Saturday avenlnar for
vation trip of two weeks that will
take them to Shreveport, Texar--
xana ana nearby points.

Mr, 'and Mrs. BUI Turoln aad
Jfrs. a S. Dnw are to isav

'""U,1" uiio.iyoe uaniei. organization director

Bedlchek,

Party,

presented

patches.
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tlonal coda UataMrlr agMsM
on by tha Watte sMrit JUt
Goods AaaoctattoH
to the Industrial Reowrwry
ana as announcednet
Retail Merchants
taw

MaxiflHHn yfatMnr Masjas fl
The maximum number t

Ing hours In retaH ry
partment store,mall order seed
clalty shop establishment
for a period of two wee astar
Christmas and two days a yearftInvantrtm ttall n .n..'
eight hours a week. TW sttM.Bt'
apply to executives. f --x&em

Minimum CnmpewsaHeii "S

in arrivlnc at minimum waa
rates lor retail dry goods, depart
ment stores, rriall order andse--
laity shop trades, wa have had'ta.
hnr In tmlnrt (h, fan IfctJ rfeM.
dreds of thousandsof thesestore
are located In very small communi-
ties where the cost of living ti tow- -

and a lower wage permits a satis
factory standard of living.

Adult male employes over-.-
years of age and with 'one' years
experience In a retail store at th
rate of $12 for a forty-eig- hoar
week. i

Adult female employes over 18
years of age. and w)th one year's
experienceIn a retail steps 0 for
forty-eig- hour week.

Junior employesof both sexestM- -
der the age of 18 years or appren-
tice employes over 18 years of age
with less than one year's experi-
ence in any retail store IS for forty-e-

ight hour week.
Unfair CompettWoa

1. It shall be unfair cotapetfikm
for anyone to sell, offer Ht 3m
or advertise to the public at retail
any merchandiseat less tha tfc
net Invoice cost plus 10 perent to
Insure that labor cost shall at least
be partially, covered,--

Nothing in this paragraph, how-
ever, shall be Interpreted to pre-
vent seasonalclearances of e,

so advertised or pfehsty
marxea, or of perlshaMe r
aged goods, so- advertised or
ly marked, nor shall any
for the purpose of dleei
to handling of such good,
advertised or plainly saarkad e
stopped from selling merchandise
at less than net Invoice cost ptae
10 per cent to insure thattabarooet
snail at least be partially covered.

2. Advertising (written, printed,
radio, ox display) which misrepre-
sents merchandise,values,or serv
ices; or selling methodswhich tend
to mislead the consumer, aaaj b
deemedacts of unfair coeapetithm.

3. Retailers shall be free to ad-
vertise their own goods, their awn
services,ana their own pries, but
references io ins gooes, servsee.
or prices of competing reUMers
shall be regarded aa aa act of Ma-fa- ir

competition.
4. The use of.( parUclsatie la.

publishing or proadcasttegaf aay
statement or representation which
ays claim to a policy of eoattoo--

ing practice of generally Kader-seU-I-

competitors la aa uafalr aad
uneconomicpractice.

0. it shall be considered afatr
competition -- for any. merahaat to
ouer for saleany product C a
al Institution,

Merrick-Lam- b And
Sinclair-Prairi-e

Finish Prochtceri
Merrick and Lamb's No. T flhaih

in the Hcward county fieW, has
been completed for 314 barrets per
day initial production, total depth
1,835 feet Top of pay w 1.794
feet, t

Sinclair Prairie'sNo. g ndm In
tha Denmnn-Dodg- e pool af isstnHoward county haabeencsast4at a total depth of 2,805 feet afterbeing ehot with 300 quarts a. 2

feet. Initial ppeAtetkn
was 75 barrels per day.

i

Water StruckIn
TestNear Trw

Ott and Schmld'a N t .m

WI- -.

white and Leatherwood,wHat aHtesta mile and a half serai f g

was preparing ta skat et
m,i.2aU. ltruck t lee, ssji' "

eordmg to a Saturday rs.mo esu root water was the sec-
ond vein struck. Tea aad aasThast
Inch casing 'was undernamed
shut off water found at Mffeat,

i.

Author Of Tcxm
DeanLaw Is DU.

HUNTSVTLLB-- W. I Ba. , .,
former state senatorand suthsi'aftha Dean dry law in Tea,attest afhis home here Friday night.

.ucaui roil owed an tiakea shortly after he had
ner. He' had worked t
the dayat his office aad
rung a short vacation tM
Mrs. Dean when he was strlo.

-
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-

v
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Lamesa Woman Made
SecretaryOf Stete,

-

Sheriff t A$i9oimtim

SAN ANTONtC H. L. Reesee
Brenham, aheriff of Y'nslrigliis. ' vcounty, was elected pruHiat." at ,
tne Texas uneruis-- assoelsdloa
Friday at tha assoctatloa'a
tlon. 'A. W, Saegert of Seeuat,
oi uuaaaiupe county.
vice president.

The conventionapron a i

when It elected Mrs. Je Jsssrat
Lamesa,former sherUt TfrTsa'
county, secretary-treaswe-r atRobert Goodfellow Of Austisa. ""

i

ConstableSVs Be'.
Ualy Mem Oa Th 'awMaarffi"aT'

Constat? ftmk-t- i IfelfY e7at
satardayhe we ta
world- - en ta aeaetaW

after sever! aisasai
tsisBtaaal! MaashBtBtai 4W -

rs f ass stafg,
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Uncle's
MM rd A Oref f

M SPECIAL FOR

l"t SATURDAY

WkyPay
ft More?

Faster CrenB, Corn
MEAL ib?:. 35c

Standard
Tomatoes

z .V.'TrnTTVTtTf 5c
He. X a 15cCM 8c for

fMM r Mackbenlea
Gallon 35c

Imh Mm, rot
Tatie' ?or 19c

Shortening fall
lb. 64c

OATMEAL
fairway, Barn A

Uot " v

Pck ,..,...ra, OC

0t, l',t
FaeitajasYrrri.iira 10c
C. Pkg.
Premium ..nimmi 15c

COFFEE
ii. t

ArbtKUe't Arlosa rm 15c
S re. .'

Arfewckle's Arlosa.nn 43c
x ft. .

r

feigt't-tt- n rrrrrsxM 31c
i MM. .

FeHrH rvrr in. irrxs 59c
lft.

MaawaM House xxoxm 25c
lie.

Maxwell Housevrn 74c
1 ft. C. 8. Dated 29cla p)Ua FREE

LMf Tettow bar, New Deal

25c
Ma and JToJcy

Lemon gw 14c

LAMB

Per ft. rnr.siirs 13c

ftf ft. rna.WrTt.xz 10c

16cPec ft. "sttt. ,iTrr. txe

5cPrK ft, iTr.ti...rs

OfOfOSBEEF

Rot Per
lb. itx 12c

rtesria
HAMS Per

lb. . . lie
Anne Star, Sliced.

Bacon ..., 21c
tarfe and Juicy

lb. M 10c
Hot Barbecue
Plenty, Fancy

Fryers
Any Maror
Jello 7c for : 13c
Sew ar'SHI
Pickle Per

Qt.tfTC 15c
Matched L.. 23c
Ke, t Standard
CornlOc t

i for.", 25c
GREEN BEANS

BUdard,10c for 25c
White Swan
TEA " Sfc.. 14C
Le 4Mae, Crystal While

Sol ,..,.: 25c
Boiita War, pure wrar cane
Syiw, &.... 42c
SSiup &S... 10c

OaMlorula, XJgai Syrup
Peaches

&!.M15c j
tot

WfcyPay

More?

Unck's
rd ft bec

With Hew GadgetExhibitedHere
Modern cook certainty hav a

lot of advantage!over those of the
old days.

Take mayonnalss for Instance
Did you know that It' possible now
to make perfectly delicious, crea.

home made mayon-
naise In Just one and a half min-
utes of whipping, and without any
doubt as to how It Is going to turn
out?

Everyone likes that delicate,
fresh taste of real home made
mayonnaise,and yet many have
beenafraid td try making It them-selve- s,

becausewe knew what a
talk It usedto be, dropping In the
oil a drop at a time and beating
constantly.

Now. however, thanks to the
Wesson OH People, all this Is
changed,

The secret Is a brand new may
onnaisemaker. It is a simple glass
Jar with a top that screwson and
a dasher going down througn we
top. The recipe Is right on the Jar
Tou put the Ingredients all except
the oil Into the Jar, mix them up

WaysTo ServeChicken

The tender, delicious meat of
chicken Is such a general favorite,
and there are so many different
ways to serve this fowl that It may
appearon the menuwith frequency
and yet never become tiresome
Most housewives have one or two
ways to present this flavorsome
fowl, but they wllll find the recipes
suggestedbelow a welcome varia-
tion, no doubt

Chicken-Doodl-e Mold
2 packagesegg noodles.
1 tablespoon chopped parsley.
2 tablespoonsflour.
1 egg slightly beaten
1 cup chicken, chopped.
3--t cup milk.
S tablespoonsbutter.

2 teaspoonsalt.
Cook noodles In boiling water,

salted until tender Drain and.
place In mold, twist
ing the noodles roundto make a
nest Heat milk, nd flour which
has beenmade Into a smooth paste
and cook until thickened, stirring
constantly. Removefrom fire and
add beatenegg and butter and
beat. Add chicken and pour Into
center of mold Steam for one
hour, turn out on dish and servo.
Serves 6

Chicken SaladMold
1 packagegelatine, lemon flavor
1 4 cups boiling chicken stock,

free from fat.
Dash of cayenne.
3 tablespoonsvinegar.

2 teaspoonsalt.
1 cup choppedcelery
1 cup chicken cut In small pieces
Dissolve gelatine In boiling stock,

Chill. Combine cayenne, vinegar,
salt, celery and chicken. When
gelatine Is slightly thickened fold
In chicken mixture Turn Into loaf
pan. Chill until firm. Unfold on
crisp lettuce. Garnish with may-

onnaise. Serves 6.
Creamed Chicken and Ham

On Toast
4 tablespoonsof butter. ,
4 tabelspoonsflour
2 cups rich milk.
tashof pepper and paprika.
Few drops Worcestershire sauce
1 cup cold cooked ham, diced.
1 cup cold cooked chicken, diced
Melt butter In saucepan, atid

flour and stir till blended. Add
milk and egg yolks which havo
been pressedthrough a sieve. Cook
until thick stirring constantly. ea
son with pepper, paprika and

TEXASfJBJI CAPITAL
TEXMBJL IB OR.
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with a few strokes of the dasher
and then,,pour in a pint of Wes
son Oil, meanwhile working the
dasherup and down with the other
hand. Tou can pour as fast as
you like; the mixer top won't let
the oil run Into the jar too fast.

When sou have finished pouring
out the pint of WessonOil, few
more full stroke of the dasher,
and lo behold, you have homemade
mayonnaise that beata anything
you've ever tasted. That'1 positive
ly all there is to making mayon
nalse with this new mixer,

This helpful gadget Is being sold
t rnnut efocerv store! In Bis

Spring. It Is wei; worth looking
Into, for It's the easiestway In the
world to have your own delicious
home made mayonnaise.

R. E. Mack, Abilene, representa-
tive of the WessonOil and Snow
drift company, New Orleans, La--
has been In Big spring the past
few daya conducting these

at various grocery stores
here, which will handle this novel
gadget,

Worcestershire sauce. Add ham
and chicken, then sliced olives.
Heat thoroughly and serve on but-
tered toast. '

Chicken rot Pie
This Is a good way to utilize

chicken Remove chick
en from the bonesand cut ,n small
pieces. Add gravy or broth and
one can of mushrooms(piecesand
stems) with the liquor that comes
In the can. Grate one-ha- lt small
onions and add with seasoning,
Place In a casseroleand cover with
pie crust or baking powder biscuit
dough. Bake until crust Is cook
ed.

2 tablespoons pimento
1 tabelspoononlpn.
1 tablespoonparsley.
1 cup mushrooms.
Salt and pepper.
Dice chicken. Add crumbled

crackers, milk, stock, canned plm
ento, onion, parsley Cook over s
low flame 3 minutes; add cooked
mushrooms and cook S minutes
Serveon hoi buttered toast squares

Chicken and Ham Sandwiches
Between slices of hot buttered

toast place slices of breast chick.
en and slice of ham. Over this lay
thin slices of dill pickle and spread
with mayonnaise.

Chicken Chow
Cook a chicken until tender, add-

Ing salt and one or two small,dried
peppers. When tender pick the
meat from the bones Boll one
packageof noodles in salted water
until tender. Put a layer of nood-
les In baking dish, then a layer of
chicken, a layer of sliced hard
cooked egg, add a little broth and
finish the top with noodles cover-
ed with buttered bread crumbs
Bake for half an hour.

Chicken Imperial
1 cup chicken
2--3 cup cracker crumbs.
1 cup hot milk.
3--4 cup chicken stock.

i

StrayCatStrays Back
Woman Will KeepPet
To Bring Ucr Good Luck

Becauseshe believes that It will
bring her good luck, Mrs. R. El
Lloyd at S12 Aylfprd Street Is go
ing to keep the cat she found sit-
ting on her back' steps Thursday
morning

About a month and a half ago
Mrs. Lloyd gave this year old
alley cat to a friend, Mrs. I. E.
Wasson, who lives In Dawson
county, twenty-si- x miles north of
Big Spring

Thursday morning when ahe
went to her back porch shesaw the
cat sitting on the steps She said
that she believed this to be a sign
of good luck and that she Intended
to keep the cat and take good care
of It.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lamb are at-
tending the Century of Progress
In Chicago. They expect to return

(Sunday

B. O. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

Second & Runnels
i

A Number Of Astounding
SpecialPricesOn HighestQuality, Staple

And Fancy Vegetables
And Fruits. It Will Pay You To Visit
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Foods Fresh
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MAKE.

1 PINT WESSON OIL

AND NEW QUICK MIXER

Our .Madera, SaiUtary Market WU Offer Many

Specials Ob TheVery BestQualityMeats
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SCHMELING ON HIS "HONEYMOON '
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Max Sehmellno. dethroned heavyweight champion, Is shown rth
his actressbride, Anny Ondfr, at Helllgendamm, Baltic lummlt resort,
whera they spent thtlr honeymoon. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

ChickenChop Suey,Ice Box Bails

And ParadisePuddingFeaturesOf

CompleteBut Simple SummerMeal

Food stuffs are so plentiful now,
and 10 varied that It Is a simple
matter to assomble menus that
will appeal to the appetite and sup-

ply th type of nutriment summer
days demand Light, zestful foods
that come fresh from the garden
That they are Inexpensive butadds
to their appeal

Perhapsyou d like to give a din
ner party one that would be dell
clous and complete and yet not In
volve too much effort. For hot
daya are certainly not spent most
Dleasantly In a steaming ltchen If
you select your menes careruny
you will find that you may prepare
many things In advance ana yei
not be forced to servea cold meal.

SummerDinner Menu
Honey Dew and CantaloupeMelon

Balls With Lemon Juice
Chicken Chop Suey. Boiled Rice
Ice Box Rolls Sliced Tomato Salad

Paradise Pudding
The melons may be preparedand

aet on Ice. The chicken cooked in
the morning and themeat removed
from the bones The pudding pre
pared and put in thp refrigerator
to chill. The rolls madeand put In
the Ice box to be popped Into the
oven at the last minute

Chicken Chop Suey
1 2 cups chicken, chopped In

long stripi
1 tablespoonbutter
5--4 cups celery cut In small

pieces
X onion, minced.
8 mushrooms,sliced.
1 cup chicken stock.

2 teaspoonsugar.
2 teaspoonssoy bean sauce,
1 teaspoonflour.
2 tablespoonscold water.
Melt butter In frying pan, add

chicken and cook 2 minutes. Then
add celery, onion, mushrooms,and
cook S minutes Add chicken
stock, sugar,sauceand pepper Mix
flour and water and add, stirring
well and let cook three or four
minutes longer. Serve with the
boiled rice

Ice Box Rolls
Dissolve two compressed yeast

cakes In 4 cup warm water, add
ing 2 tablespoonssugar. Add 2
tablespoonsshortening, one tea
spoon salt. 2 cup sugar to a pint
of boiling water. Beat 2 eggs and
mix all together with 4 cupfuls of
flour. Beat well and add 3 2

cupfuls more of flour, mix well
with a spoon but do not knead. Set
In refrigerator until next day at
noon when It will be ready to use
Handle the rolls quickly, brush
with melted lard or sweet fat when
they are placed In the pan. Let
stand until more than doubletheir
bulk, keep covered while rising In
a warm place

Paradise ruddlng
1 pkg. cherry gelatin.
1 pint boiling water.

4 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoonssugar.
1 cup cream
1--2 cup almonds blanched and

chopped.
0 marahmallows,finely cut.
12 maraschino cherries, coarsely

cut.
6 macaroons,crushed
Dissolve gelatine In boiling wa

srf&i

Hr MRS. TUCKER'S
RADIO PROGRAM
W1?AA.7:45A.M.
MoorWeiL-Frida- r

ter. Add salt and sugar. Chill un
til cold and syrupy. Fold In cream
whipped only until thick and shiny,
but not stiff Add nuts, marahmal
lows, cherries and macaroons.
Chill unill slightly thickened. Turn
into mold. Chill until firm. l.

Serves8
t

Local Woman Is
Honored By State

Mrs J. C Douglass,who served
as chairman of the Howard County
Health Association In the days
when the county had Its own nurse
and who Is now treasurer of the
Howard County TexasTuberculosis
Association, has been asked to
serve on the state board of direc
tors.

Mrs; Douglass was Informed of
her election by the executive sec
retary of the Texas Tuberculosis
Association In the following letter.

I have the honor to Inform you
that you were unanimously elected
to the board of directors of the
Texas Tuberculosis Association, at
our annual meeting held In Gal
veston, May 15th. Knowing your
Interest In all forms of public
health, I hope that you will find It
possible to serveon this board In
order that we may have the bene
fit of your counseland good Judg
ment In our particular endeavor
for the prevention and control of

tuberculosis. Membership on the
board carries no obligation other
than that you will useyour best In
fluence In thle connection '

Giants Worry Over
Loss Of Sally And

JoeDuke Pickle

Without the services of their
star short-sto- p and third baseman,
Sally Smith and Joe Duke Pickle,
big bad Giants are not feeling so
gey for their battle of the season
with the GInners at S SO this af
ternoon

With such nice refreshing rains

Phone
108

lbs

own fresh
home madb

WITH NO
AT AIL...

VERY
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Miss Lucille Rcggio Nnnfctl
HonorceBy
Cousia

Mrs. E. J, Mary was hostessfor
a lovely bridge-luncheo- n Thursday
morning at her home In Edwards
Heights, honoring her cousin. Miss
Lucille Regglo who is leaving soon
for her home in New Orleans.

Bowls of summer flowers, such
as Shasta daisies, sin- -

nlas from the hosteis'garden made
the rooms charming for bridge.

Three unusually lovely trophies
were awarded: Mrs. Fisher made
high score and was given a green
vase. Mrs. Service cut for high
and was given a cookie jar, Mrs.
Porter received a ocstume brace--.
let for

The guest list included: Mmes.
W. B. Hardy, Emll E. Fahrfnkainp,
R. W. Henry, Turner Wynn, R. B
Bliss, J H. Klrkpatrlck, Steve
Ford, H. S. Faw, O. R. Porter, Al
bert M. Fisher and A. E. Service.

Morris Haltom of Tex
as, left Friday morning for Sulphur
Springs to visit a sister. He had
been hereseveral days visiting his
sister, Miss Helen Haltom of the
Big Spring hospitalataff. Mr. Hal-
tom la a third year man In the Uni

'ted States Military Academy at
West Point, N. T

Mr and Mrs. Ray Gilbert and
son of El Paso who stopped over
to visit the J D Biles enroute to
Dallas, will be back through Big
Spring about Sundayand will stop
over for another short visit with
the Biles family and other friend's
In the city

the past few days, the dinnersare
feeling their oats, and It looks like
a certain down-fal- l for Grandpa
Ebbs and his family.

f lltTT

L Dissolve onespoonful ol White
King Granulated Condensed
soapin a small amounto! hot
water then add
water to cool to lukewarm.

2v Squeezethelukewarm suds thru
the garments and rinse In luke-var-

water

3. Roll in a soft towel and when
almost dry press on the wrong
aide with a warm iron. r.J .

'JfVrutl

I THERE IS NO
1 SUBSTITUTE
1 FOR
1 WHITE KING
2 GRANULATED SOAP

Free
Delivery

49c

.--. rrriT,

16c

rn-vr- -
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GROCERY & MARKET
FRIDAY AND SPECIALS

SUGAR, Imperial Fure Can
1Q lbs n r. . , i . ,

(With $1 Purchaseof Other Mdse.)

GALLON OOODSPeaches,Blackberries
Prunes,Pears . um

EnglishPeas,Green Beans, Spinach,
Turnip Greens,ThreeNo. 2 cans . .

FRYERS, Dressed, averageweight 2 to 2 1-- 2.

pounds Per lb ,

BACON, Sliced Breakfast
2

Your

mayonna1s8
m

TROUsVU

PERFECT

MAYONNAISE

TIME...

MINUTE

MAYONNAISE

isaw
Luncheon

Parly

calendulas,

consolation.

Orapeland,

additional

sWKB

35c

25c

25c

vd.'
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RODGESI
BIG GROCERY

Fkotte141 We DeH

SATURDAY

LEMONS Per
Dozen

LETTUCE

vcr

5c.

WHITE KING
Qr
Soap

Medium Package

1

lb.

SPECIALS

Nice Firm

TOMATOES Kk""
ORANGES Size

Per Doz.

mnulmf4L

Size

19c
PEACHES

I

No 2 Cans. . . 2 for 25c

Pineapple,No. 1 Cans 3 for
Pears No.

TOMATOES Cans
No.

Peas,No. Tiny Tot
Vinegar, PureCider
Corn, No.

10 lbs.SUGAR $1.00

2

2

1

2

. No.
MAXWEIX HOUSE

Heads

Large

Pure Cane With
Purchase

Bran Pkg.
Peaches, Silver
GreenBeans

COFFEE

Pickles, Sweet24c; Souror
Catsup , .14 oz. Bottle
Bliss 1

MATCHES

Post Toasties Pkg.
PureJam . . 1 lb. 6
Dutch Cleanser 2

SaladDressing

Carney Toilet
Spinach, Can,
Vanilla Wafers, 1 lb.

Your own fresh Jj
MAYONNAISE

(i
MARKET

This meat is as good as
markets

Cream,

ft MARKET
211 K TW

No.
Can

1-- 2

15c

2f"9c

24c

lUSSfiSSJtSsCnBBt;

Extra Pur
CondensedSp

l-S-

H

Pineapple,

10c

,25c
Heart'sDelight , .19c

3 for 21c

....14c

3 for . .23c
Qt. in WaterBot 15c

cans

, 9c
2 1--2 2

Coffee

OtherMdse.

Post Per
No. Bar for .25c

QL QL Dill 15c

Large

Soap,
No. 2

.

49c

2 Can 3 for 25c

lib. 3 1b.

Can 26c Can 75c

10c

Can .22c

Boxes
6 23c

9c
oz.Jar,Edwards 21c

for 15c

Pint 15cGold Medal

bar 5c
2 for 25c
Pkg. 19c

SPECIALS
any carried in Big Spring

fTAm fJ
fflkEjLj rfjL

EBSMEssaaaaaa m

Salt Pork,Good & Lean, lb. ,10c
BreakfastBacon,Sliced, Rind Off, lb. 17c
Boiled Ham Per lb 28c

Steak fb?r 10c
Cheese,Longhorn, Per lb 18c
Steak,T-Bo- ne or Loin, 2 lbs ,25c,
Calf Liver, Ffesh,Perlb 8c

Stew Meat T 6c

PorkSausage,Per lb . ... ,10c
Roast,Baby Beef,Perlb. ,v , .72c
Creamery Butter, lb. ..t. 24c
Whipping 1-- 2 Pint 7c

M

"2

4


